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shm
tl t thn proeeds to justify that noga-

ndividuals, tie-e Say "No"' and we ay so
S ep d a coupla Of On the aIn grounds as does "La

' a si A sg r l Hg Patrie" Às to the right of ,French
mc dians, on account of their num-

hegeara.l gncensus ofll right-
n'krg citizens is favorable thrs héving.more trns than th c

t rement wheeby he oherelement, We also agree wvithihid,:taclt. - wherahy the
tee:eading elements of our pou La'I Patrie," We woultd not exactly

. rpapula- 4l i em
.... divide the term=S.of nationial represen-

tien, should have, each in turn, --a Lt . - . - o r s
t.ation n-does Mr -Prefontaine ; buttenm of the Mayoralty. Mr. Prefàn. . .e '

t islf,.whnlectperfectly, satsfied ta
taitbinseif> wlo yes tedgo ani;ed French - Candian fellow-citizens

éiamâinç ,t'wo years age, adi ted
-*-. - ahould have representation in accord

? tcoupet, - -and;.oe wentwith theinanumbers. It is.not-. qcues-
as ta eclre hatha- wdiildde that h . o tionr of race with us;-we have noe

neven seek a econd term,. becauso it
awould 4hen be thetur ôf an Irish- ro! rg s

I. lio..How hect-.osnunerst.-d-- itizenw&iea«st

of all. the Frnech Canaudiamis,.
In;beon adhered to by' the different

ect f' %be commùflity. Not o.ie the Fr<tch-Canadians L terni
MGCQ~~~~~~ altècnately with l'ls-s'ikig

ladS'our;article with-lengthy statis- a -

Srdaa. 'r t CathohiCs and Einglish-speaking Pro-'

p -L savn yea.r. ere is the Mayor- tsestanrts, soAhat a French terni will'

xeod: •coma sandwiched, as i' itwere witi

1898-4IDeujardifns, Prencht Cttttadlian.
1894-Villeneuve, French Canadian'.
1895-Vlleneuve, French Canaduian,

1896--R. WilsonrSm-ith, Eng.-speak-
.ing Protestarit.

1897--E. 'Wilaon'-Smith, Eng.-speak-
long Protestant.

1898---R. Prefontaine, French Can-
.adian.

1899--. Prefontain, French. lait-
. :adian.

Now if in 1900 and 1901, wa ee

'o bavo a French Canadian, wre Sin-

ply> ask this plain question: "'Wherc

or when do the Irish Catholics enine

On or first page 'will be found a
taaslation o an article from' "La

Patrio." Weagred aimost entirely

with the edttorial. On the question

af .the absolute necessity e! Mr. Pro-

fontaine'a presence, as Mayor, un the

Harbor Board, while the improve-

monts are going.on. "Ia. Patrie,"

'Plainly amd curtly says "No," raid

either, so that every second tern
will be occupied by a gentleman
chosen irrn amongst the Frenh. Tl'o
thig arrangement there could not,
there sbould bu no objectio iC lut
that is different to one per. no. i

matter whaho may be-occupying
two terms in sauccession. Fix it any
way,that it may' to thoroughlysatL9.. I
facto'ry to all parties. This j.5not
an opportune moment te create ny
departure fron ithe present tacit conii-
pact which las worked s;o well.
This is not' the year fer any such
change or innovation.

We are Iully aware that otur. French
Canadian folloveitizens wvoul' he
sorry to make use of ticir num-
bers to-infllct political, or civie .os-
tracism on the Irish-Oathoeic race ii
thda Province. We have too nauuy in-
tereUto In coenmon, toc manty ttitu..
al sentiments, too many principles.
to permit of such a thing. But, w'
repeat, this is a crisis in municipalC

an 5hould
affair5 In this city. We must 1
this year whether or not we
any civie rigirts i. Montreal. Il
tern should be taken from us,

this special occasion, we could1

P p t future prespeet qf again t

a prinoipal part inmunicipal mat

Our - PrOnch Canadian friends

appreciate the cireumastances an
bava confidence in them, even t

extent of believing that ther v
do us full justice despite the

bitions' or aspirations of. Mr.
fontaine.. me Irish race of Mon
are interosted in this miatter

they look with confidence to the
niess arid even the gcncrosity cf

chivalric French Canadian citi

La ati lon (ho Majorai

. Thc following artico which
peanedin "La Patrie," of lastV
nesday, is about the plainest .s
ment of the rayoralt3 issue,
the French-Canadian standpoint,
has yet appeared. La Patie
certainly one of the leading n2
papers in the French language,
while it is- a pronouncedly poli
organ, it laid down sume veeks0
the broad principle that muni'
and political inattors should no
minxed, or confounded, and it le
ed that during the p;esent civiec
test it would deal with men
issues in an entirely non-polt
Mnanier. It weuld ble wrel1 for

Iish-{Catholics of Moitreal, in
of the important Mayoralty elec
camupaign low eoriencingv
they to read and ponder over
clear sta.tement of their attit

Whilo it is certainly non-polit ica
is decidedly national. "La Patr
article, runs thus':

"Mr. Doran an Irish.-Catthluic
accepted the candidatore against
Prefontaine,

"Mr. Dorans programme is tr-
is the turn of the Irish-Catholics
have one of their people iu. the c

be tlayor
PRICE FWVE CENTS

Next Term.
learn r Prefontairo'a arrsmer is tat of Montreal la roW recognized by the surd. This may be, but the corpora-

îa.ithe.French Canadians, constitut;ng great nijority of this country." tions have themseves iairgely to.
«utr Mn-fourths of the population f The article closes with advçre tg, blame. They etcourage tihe grumbling

Streao l, cannot accept the prinrile the effect .that insteaid of getting up11 habit Of re'istng attcmpt.s at r
h .ve. our Englishi and Irish fellowv- opposition te Mr. Prefontaine, tie forn until the pressure o! comneti-

have' citizons should have two termns to citizens, of ail originas, shotuld Cm- tion or public opininir becomes«i ton
aking the one for. FrerrchCanadians. bine to' draft a programmite worlhy strong. Then we findl that the thing.
ter. tYr. Prefontaine claims that the their interea ami lim future of that Was declaed to e i tterly ab-
fully' Pulation Of all origins, .spetking Montreal- and w hlia '.aIl urd tand impossible is don: and tl:e

d w Englih has a right te one term, an< haVe sucht a programm', ti obrli pubic nturally conte ta te un-
that the French-anadiann have a whoreoever keeks thor suIfr ag ti clusion that other thinags which tie

the.-I
right ta the two other ternms. accept theS amlle. practical. mon of tha corporation

voulur •"We believe that, in mch natters, scoff at as the suggestions af irt-
an- a too strict rule should net be TTeMyoraanelandtiunreasonilimayyalsovibe:d:onk;
Prc- tablished. But, all the YaK itii lt E i n Tomt0 If a suicienty %igorotr is

treal certàia, it f incontestable. tiraat ne.

the distribution of 'political andi Mr. Clarke a great leader in ee "The election of Mr. ledona lis
- municipal honors, the F:'each Cana affairg, in Toronto,-as c•itachi troet ramosiserOfthat polic.t 'a Te

fair- dian, have net, heretofore, iradt that the repett Na.lyoraty co atest. 'ie steet gond service bu inrma-re-
the sla1re te whieh their niunbers an- Globe refers te tie result as follows :[sects a good servic, but there are

zens. title them. In the Sonate, in the mvatters which tnqueiostionai . clt
HOUse of Comno.ns, in the Enîish "It now appears that Mir. lae- for aonbnîent, such ns the i1er-

Proyinces, we are not representedi as donald has been swept into the Iiy- crowding of cars about (G -'clock in
(y. our English friends would insist u1- oralty t a. geitine wave of puic the everlirg, and the excessive sn'ed,

- n being, were they nunrically sit- opinion. There were several for's at at wthi:- the carsarc run n ce:tain.
ated as e are. Wn. As ta Mr. Clark tiien Wilt lines. In thse cases thie remrly ir-

'latp- oussc eeflot"mom-gene-al ifeelingig Lit t lilut-il:î:tatvdicatetIin autlarge s;ily ni! )rsn tai%ved- !"Take a. census of ourflowou- edfrn t,
ate- trynen in Ontariao, in New tums receilaed freinthLi ha ofk tie triiz- cf men, aial it. k-iro ieni- a large hare of positions i 'larr- onorty3 to refutse to appjly the retu-

frein wicthifa'NovaSCotiai lrircc V- ing nfu tîhei hronror and' r i'.
thrat ward Islankl, inr Manitoba. am11anlil anoicexseS con!'dvriihîlt ii.t-I-

us ii the sat e broad courtesv. the I
e. suments. None of the wre sine' "r' Tiis yar an Irish 'atlholi:- m t

en-ws- samneiiberaliLy lc. practisei!n nimur "ri and we have no svinpat lwi th 'th.
and gard, that we, finthe Province' of feeling that grutigs th public t rv- Cp thle 31a.r's cItai- and tlitt

tical Quebec, have evidenced towarms mur ant a tair renune'ration for is wok. 1ris Catholic -ill ibe W. .. Por..
ago, English fellow-citizens. .Still, we haxe ii t'iaula. a goo Let ctour eople sterrtye on lithei

cipal "We, therefore, t.hink that Mr. P'r(- deal of the dter at; s'nt itn t minds Lite fact tLiat they are atrl"
t l'e fonbaine takes n. retoItablP -tn, i that ofl'iceq w ith emluimntrtî' sh o'bil|I I t
clta- wben he says that ihis ca'lidtire ''gorotin il' un to it or n ott i in-
c'n- doe inot constitite an isiijll' , bror togo humiavataiil s ->'iiii .aîeîî t1tcilae. that theiys tiimof nimotli th'it.

and a lack of liberality, to rdos 'u'ar ithe Mayonral1ty,' iti ens iare ci ralup ti r.

tical English-speaki-îg fellow-cit iz-Is. ad l"t ä for t One 1o

thei "We beg of the latter to notir- * * * * idgl yl their words, art? t'm'd- t ii-
tiew "Ie cgetth lttr -No say'ing ias boee imoret cfm n er peset arerustars. While it itio get that w'e cannot consent to efaegam h p r m ou t a h uy a retio ourseves ounder all circunstances. amlg then"Gi1ent'îA tii cha t tii'uirt aTi atho titiov) nal tr-

'Wý -edonalc i tan ''<Cive iiii îrî al cc: luIticou, r' i rbih(arcl le, ta lî'nii ;11
tiis 'Mr. Prefontaine olers a les ri- us Seo what lie w%%-ill d,"' aînd nIw veiglht and' inf!ience oible to Liar

ude ous agreerent when lie says ithat his the ex'eritnent is to be triti. lut cAI. Do-ran ta a. triuiphal iss-e, st il

-ipresence on the lTarborfoatrd. i hi;s ~ ~ in >LIiLpeeýeo h Tro rd, iiib. m6re curiosity or atimiration for per- we must not orget that this 1%' a

iers"o tqualit'ytofiMayorof Mntirea ire severance would not iave aaild fight for thpreservatiorn of a -trit-

eeSsr y rt c i t 1 h it had not been for a strong feeling rig t, a dt that the indiviliuality nof

a Hrbor improvemnents. of discorttent w'tih te grat. pr'Nte teandidato i4 merly sec'iînrv tc

Mr. 1N!1corporations wlhich har-c dealing he thie national interesits at staike. Ler.

"The May>or of 3TOitreal, no at- -ith th cty. ]ct _irneimes said us b-t urite for tini one exprimt.
at it ter who ie may be, is not an sn-- that grunibling at tire ccorporatinns amrt asmura ns ta suni of ?brury
s te tial factor in that business"- ro. moe is a nre public habit, like gruinb. ainil riro n- the iast, s ) rely
civc in tte future than halins ben S- -I ling 'tt the wealter, ad Lthat s-mie shall Mr. loKthn be th iext Mayor

the past. The impottance otif te prt Iof th grunmbling ajust tnd ab- f Montreal.

ECHOES FROMROM E.
'The following is the aîtralration r-f private cha.mberlain of caia *anil

an address, lwhich -wiilie presreIted, sw-ord, who is the head of the iami-
on 20th March next, bl the Kona_ ly of the Blgad John Baptist ml, la
genarians of the - Catholi woUrld ta Salle, la in Rome ta thiank the il'uan-
the Holy Father. On that day 3.eu tiff fori the title of Duke conferrel up-
XIII., will be ninteti yearF of age, on him and hie heirs.
and a priest of T in. i, Switzer]anidî
lias conceived ther idea of this Simt- The Tope's Allocution on the occa.
larly touching a nd appropriate me-tl- sion of the recent Consistory, w.s
od of ceolbratitng Lhe evant. Ti aid- certainly nost touching and pjacfi-
dress runs thus: cal. -

."Having arrival ut an age titen This important docunent Ieira

the soul feOIs itseif frae fnrm iriflut- 'with att allusion ta the apprudm
onces which, at- other .tages of fe, jubilen year, the Peontit aera
often mniuload or snother its nobli-r thanks ta Heaven for iraving ai!> -
iipulses the undersignedtu et aile. 1o ed hirm to witnesb the oening of rire

uhiderstuand better than ever before i Anno Saunto, thus granting what wts
those great truths of . v,'hich youir nore a piayer, than a. iope on. thre
'olines has novar wearied of r- aged Poatiff's part.

mninding the world, and which the After alluditig t his intend ac-
latter, to its on-a xaisfcîr-me .u tion in ceremonie, -hii have simcce

stintely- ignores. .lereona ran te tL.ken place and at which the Liipe
ôf thgeat- part of your ln s' acted as if he were a fre ian, tire

ite must fill yor'r seul 'vith grati- oly Father.went on te deplore iae
iude te God; for ail hiat !e hats aie- change which had taken place in
complihed throught- you. Aai to this Rome since tae last jubilee regrettinrg
consciousncss your 'li.oliness uiiîast that pilgrims nill hardly recognizo

Sorti&tf[y be indo.ted for the fourish- the Holy City, and bittarly lanient-
ingheathe.ever youthf.l s trengthi ing the impossibility n-whth the

-bclhi ara the. weatMr of the vorili Pontiff is placedi epnturing abr'oad
Undthe icy of the yelte ivorsnl 'hu ." in hie oenf city, encouraging tLhe

'therimportart adslress, lIt, pioty and devotion of the faitlftil.

OB rbah hät.s àlreadîy Leon pimnt- as hie predecessors were wont to do.
that COming rom tnt yung Another important passage in th a-
ni ns -uila, w locution is the allusioc te tahe Pence

deciv d - to er Conference of the Hague, the ['oi-
noless unique gift, ihat. ia tgned tiff compaining, in dignified and

atdess an parchment.i n w h the>' noble -words, Of the affront oIetrcr1
declax-a that. thy each uffor a year the Holy Seo by the Pawrs, .whoa

'ves or th preonitio f of did.nt ivite lite Vicar of Christ on
Iis.fhoy r consulted a j suit:Fa- earth, the Prince o! Peace, to raiFe
e ' ho was preaching -n n'.iQU bhis vece on that 'occasion in slip-

hvangheard is.appr t y p portm o auch an emintly Christia
appro'b tire>'tia' i

pared W ther acdela'sad art to ca.ue. Titis iisuty inte Holy Fath-
n ite Pope a verît r epinion; wa nainl dub.to the

t ode e i ntnig à! he Italan, Governient.
U "la r ho rec and thé iff ory ju tly argles

ahdrs, - -k- --hat» in ;the -fna'e! ofsucht-pèrsiistcnt
- -~ *.malIm.»$pastia stQ. · iai

R h r - Son..Hi tc.anirdi dgmty :'o! tI d-Se

ý: n ivt )y-rno~exot':i~c "' ~ $k0~~~h-Sçy -<Ru -- ~~ '~ - --- W
à 0 4iF ' ti~i' E adtAPGttiwaee)esa

ii ÎÎeIy See trot" cthat quarter, .l
ustirpors i wlli nver find fan-r or A
disposition te bend in. their victiLli.

This important 'allocution chic-fly
inte'esti ng because of! ilsirn aid
fearles uffirmation of the inde-ru.l-
ence and o the rigit of the olily
Sec, is brought te a close by the iin-

n.cuncmeent of Mgr. Paul Emrnma -
lian's appointrment to the Pat.iarthal
Sec of Cilicia. of Arrnenian rite.

immprtant oné, and te couirts cota ii
net pronotûcea tipot i t ligit3'"

Ini view of the alatngly iner

idg tendency, to divorce andm! -gal

separation of husba-nid and vif'. îa'îr-

ing .the past decada, w-e look. "l'',
tiis opinion of Judge Pagînielr as 'f
paramoant importance. Any rheer
that can b placed ipon maIt rt-

healthy anti-tuoral tide, wl.ch i.s

risimg on all sides, nust b haileI .as

a beon, both socially ran r't'ii in
It is true that thare is a wil tia: ii

Amonigsat lire Consistory ntmi..a- abet-weea divorce sand anere sepuaratiui
tiens there -are a. few that a.v from bed- and board; but both are
have sane spcial irnterest for ( cr directed by thre sume spirit, whltici is

readers. The Foly Fathc'r anno l an evil one. It creops gr'ldally inmi,
the -appouointment of thirty pnLrli-s the garderr of domestic peace amiga rd t r.O[rtiepeieoifa
te vacant Archriepiscoupal antI IEtî r- lattecr, cvery jiosi'met ot J.liliLi.".'a

pal Sees and tw'enty-five nauomia.î t ins f ithutints the hearts tof men anr1
by Brief to different chu-chts. A- woente, even as an envoy o! that
ong the appointmrent:; ami aroto- one wiomtheScriptiuirdescibe : a
tions of interest te nglish-soki "roaring lien see:ing wh-mi heu
Catholics may bu mnentenedMgr. iu- <davour." .
mrede Falconio, Apostolic lt m Of all the most precious amd saa'-
Camada, ta be Tit-ular Archbiishoiî< -f ->ed gifts of Cod te niait-i ti.e fortin
Larissa; Mgr. Tabias Muilien, fana- tofsacraiental aid-(i! we esmcpt 'L

erly of Erie, teobe ritular Bhihot' of the sublimit'y of Holy' Orders), uaor
Germanicopolis; FaLlier Patrick 'Fi'- su-pass the nuptial contract. In 1L.e
gus MacEray, Vicar-Genral of i lar- language of a gifted Irish Protest-
ilton, te .the See of London, an ant orator, "it is the girt of heaan.
Cansda; Rev. T. Casey;> Deput.v'V - the charmn of earth, te jny of - iLE
adjutor to' the Bishop d St. John. present, the promise of t.h future,
New Brtnruaw-ick, t abe Titrular Bisioil ithe innocence of enjoynent, the a'-
of Utina; Rev. T. Berry, \icar-fr -tity a! passion, the satrfamet oa
al of Chaham, Canada, to be Titrilar love. The slender curtain that slhadiai
Bishop of Tugga; ttind FathIr V. Its spnctuary has for its purity th'
Hopin, S.J., Deputy Viar-A is- wlhitiness of the mountain snow,anmld
'telle for Honduras, te ho Titral:r for its protection the hardness nf the
Eisbeop of At-ibi. The Holy Fa-it
-as assigned tIe following ngret-

tions to te necwly-created' Cardials:
Council, Studios,-Index, Ceremoni,ai
te Cardinal Nava, and Bishops aiD
legular, Sacredi Rites, Indulgenees'

and Sacred Rites, and Consistorial to
Cardinal Missia. Moreover, after hauv-
ing formally bostowed the ring u'poin
te newPor-bort.; his Holiness gave.

them respectively, the presbytetrial
titles of SS. ya.hn and aul. and of-
St. Stephon On MouMnt CaeliuEs.

- ' -

g .judgnent n a ca o as.
y, from'd a boar!
Pagnuelo'å d 2 a-'

r"ofseparat:on-was

mountain' adanant. Whennoever tacIt

sarred bond is brolken, religion icd-
filed, morals violated, und the cnn-
one of the living God fairly spurn-d,
appeal to the higier sentiments r'!
men to prvent or to rectify the

wrang," We can well congratiuLate
Judge pagnuelo, not oIly on Iis le-
gal decision, but upon th motives
which actua.ted him in proparing is
judgment, for ho has struck an anYce-,
lire blow- at the mordi 1-nanter that.-

bas; se long- been ravaghng tie flerds
e! doînéstlc.liappiness. -

--
CONSOLTmArI. ( TnR&I [ES

mointbent has beenr tarteti in
otrk by whIch ail the.ihrarie

wbieh'rcaive'cit>an-d wii be con)o
idatdN-It ;is;.the opinion of Contrpl-

lCetthlie city sshould hav
d~&t4à~itj& 'vr beim al' bca.use-

ted.aunti te
oe 0 00

JNOTES OF THE WAR.
..+.+....+..... 4'+ê

'T'E OBLATE FATIIR ar in en clean off. .Mr. 1'aulhaw' tw.

cime thi(.kc of the fight îsays th .i tials mtay ira iferred from tihe sr jta-

rnpool ('atholic 'imrres. Theyha mnt that lie iait hadlI 'o shteîm ift'

missions in muost of the townis a:i% \ ixday anrtd six nigitts, tantd ncar!.-

ilistriets wihrein hotilites are foll off irhis hlior-e several titmes, ait

ceenling, as -ell as it adljoinitrg 1 that ie hliadi seen a- olli'er wholild

ritories. There are Oblate F1atîh.rs ati been rdi-nigmair hit fail very oiten.
a r War is assMredly a trti*îîyfîag grumellur-ban, Pieterma-ritzburg, 1.>;trourt

I.adysnruthr, Ncwcastle, Oakorl, K -
stad, and Urittata. Tiio of the Ftt.- CATIJOLTO STT1-OOS-.- Ti the
ors at Pietermaritzburg and i1:ul::- Transrval Vicariate, which i iami
sulit. have charge of about ar tu lcthe charge o! Fatier iO Iacy, Ni.

andI Caltaih .olle. ihop :aut:h- I., there are ueoit fifLtena1 .t
ran, 031.T.. wh Las slitnir Fatlers-, with sNi Trapiist ami

ver tihe Ortiaigi l're Stite \variatm. Marist Brntri., Sist"rt inrof ri-
is, speaking frota the point of vi Sisters oi the Ioly Family, 1lioiini-

o! ep)ioCpal duty, im a cr-iuols ipos- cain ini-', ant lrtalirnes. 'l'ie ah

tion. lis icariatc extcis inoti - lic population itumbers aver si.
over the Free State but likewise ivt r thousantd. Just hal11 if of bit-n livo, ni'
Br-'itish.poesionsr so that his sir- we' shoul rather say iul to v, at
itual subiects are la aite place ly. Johantesburg, which i sessai at fine
ta Great Britain and in aioth'r iti- churci, a Marist boys' scho l m rni
al to its enemies. ]Inde"ed, the (obltte . gir-la' schorul, taught by the iloi'
Fathers are tb bre founmrd as chauains Family Nuns, bth thesc institui
in the aoppîo.sinîg capsllis. W'hilst "ath- training eight htudredl pupils. he'l
ers Murrar and ()Ornnell are wvit Sisters of thd Holy Fanily, Nho are
the Britisi forces lm Natal, Fathets affiliat-td ta th-e Oblate 'oneg.tio.
lammer anid Leon Maral tire with have beent placel -i charge of th
a portion of the Trans-vai atriny. Governrnenat Hospital, wher the ni-
Father Oglo ia shut up i Mekin,. erage nuamber o! paitieits a 2 l50. lhe
and Bishop Ooughran and otheriis m Boers preserve a great dra i the
lKhnberley wi)h M-r. CecillURhodes. it Calvlnistic spirit of tieir forefa.her's.

,e to ho fearel that inany o ithe Still, thanks La the free ard uinre-
mihio-ns es!pacially those at KiIl- Istricted immnniigra.tion f- repres.mta-

berley, Mafoking, ami Ladysmith, tives cf othr natioalities their e-'-
will sufrer sevroly. jclusiivenessI In reigioeiundmat.ters'fim '

rapidly diminislhing. There often cx-
,ists rea.i synpathy for the CatJîoiIc

WAlS IIAVOC.- Iat is eavy tO u- priest, w-haro n. fe-w y'ears ago raitrL-ed
derstaLnd that wn-ar cannot be carriedi and tdistrust wore strcngly f61t 'hlie
on without havoc and fearutil hard- change ie, in a great ineasure un' · tà
ships, but few peraps can ralize the Influence of the Catholic 'chools
all this until sore vivid accotant of Th'e Bowrs, knowming th e'es.lle-nceo
what actually tiakes place cotes t'o j theso sehoios, send.thoir chiliren ito

tm from. trabtettmefielti, Of SilCttIa, and the pupil, owig te -
missives thero is no ack in these tact with Catholiel iachers, are a
days. aIn a letter te his sister, a to remoe narty. riiculous
Blackpool lady, MNr.~'H. H. Irad reslcing 'the Chluich f iv
dtaw describes 'he sighte..ha beheld minds of théir parents
after the b.utie of-Du'Itmuuu e 'a- '--Vt

gup.rdng the battlefield wlnich wa
sprirkled- witI ,ad Boors 'rTe bO- LIC O ev a r

os e L'te unfortuna.to sufef erd n-arc eugi ftled-aro 'strewwuif€ic'.
do-uta ribe srge .Tí r.

.esr y A ru mer oetofti
et' ""'t",'.-ý f-'

rnam 1el tostherrîbîy.-A,'ijiîner' <-ho
b' tM iarsaLvnòtid n

p e p g h ea b tfti sise d ' Pe amw s a k; ,l±-4piee pfOfiCladhehaw&Lk 2 2> a,: tLtSx'mf4'"ttc.
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ROM TH CA14ADIAN MESSENG-. -

Wbn 1 er uý2d Mother B3ruyere, for the .glory of Gad, the nune a
ofi ith-Grey Nunin.&iciceptedthiis .invitationandone

the Diotecseiof ttawa, left tis ruary, 20th 1, Sisters Thibai
orld narly twenty-four, years aigo deau Charlebois ad Hwar, il

elcarried with' hejr t-te . -Mother . Bruyere as tholr Superic

getsO of the ivhole ll o lft the mother-house in Montreal

Mottai- QPL3rva o ltegar- iCc Lt

-centra Caria ; Lew G Cnaian ctablish'a foundation on thl anl
omnmth..s cnuyhvo lydaof te awta.

nobler .parts o! leftadeev -a mark uThe litte baud of pioneers Tim
.o«M their age thani Mother Bruyerre ;, w4th a warm welcome from thJP etc
thé e inistitutions of education -and Ple of Ottawai a ad assona:td a-
charityi-leat vsle founded. are inus- could;ether yser about maturcngpi
ments'to hber fame. And suo many. forý the building of theuir convet ai?
verhregr personal - giftsi suchth hosittai. This entrprise-%vs la ai-

=nee L.i-l -a ai eeè uîurn 'ite-otIe.biidc tuna1r

-agneti- e iher virtue,ta i e fiult on Ntwitui i
meminory is i e!d in veneration by good will of the citizens,al a ei. Irlt
thostill tiliving whou ie r ittion-stones of the ne i missiong-a
is ta briefly recall te e. new generi- laid amid poverty; iard-cin, Vii
tiaithe life and labors cf- this -e- contradictions. The work, toweue
erable religious, se w ell taownia ihad God's seal upon it ficrn ti
Ottaiva valley, a quarter of a cei- first, and to one could have car
tury ago, that the following skletei out God s designs more zm-iicui
is inSrted in the pages of the aM- nt avitu grater prudence thnt
-snger. nMottb Brasyaie.

Elizabeth Bruyere -as born ein tIc la Ibesedays oyta-itw- 'vas a 'n.a
panish of Assunpliti, I'. Q., tn ble place -indctI. The Ride.u dor

laxci19th, 1818. er faither vas ith its locks, and the old Sapler
he youngest son of Capt. Char- Bridge, relies e! Colonel P-'s diay-

Bruyere, wht belonged ta one of the formedtheline of deiiarcationbetiwe,.
families of Southern France vhoin that was then the upper, and lcjwîü
the rigors o! the Revelution oblied,- portionsi of the town. ThoughSti
ta lave atheir native country at the ra-trictd t five or six t;,

close of the last centunry. Her ioti-. inhabitantsL, the place awas full C
er Vs Sophia Mercier, a native of more than ordinary promise. W,1i
the Province of Quebec immense forests standing on vri

T1he littlo child tvas biapti-zed on tide O it, tt'.li here and ther
the day of er -b-th by the Abho clearing on bath sidos of the Ottawa
Caran, parishipriest of St Imrit. a River, the little town was, ave
relative and devoted fritend ni i-LIe thon, the centre of gr-at oimecia
amuily. She griewe t bc a precocious interest-s Mills bcad ahlready iiei e-r

'child though obedient and full Of ected on. the ledges of the cliffs aver
-candor, andatindler the watchfu hanging the Chaudire Fa-t, wher
guidfance of her parents, lier yîars the timiber floating down frot th(
were full of joy anid contentment. North -ws Eu.-vn for export;.ron

It w-as only in hto tenth year thart Ea-erywhere the town -was giving
a cloud of sorrow over-slhadowed her out. signs of activity. This activit-V
fOr the first tima, atlien ber father couplad with the unusual beauty n
died fter a short ilIess. Titis iad Lthe site, and its unique position o:
event was the deathl-blow to thl the boundary line of the it-wn chiei
home of the Bruyeres, and the wid- Provinces of Quebec and ntaricj
owed tniter went wiith ber thr-- wero an euarnet of future ireeatie.-u
little childrien Lt livo witl a abrother And when, in 1858 thfie Queei o
inA Montreal, w-ieOm site r0iemaiied England put ler finger a t the treia

two yers. During this period of t- of Canada, and designa id the cin
sidence in Mont-cal, Elizabethli hai tow-ering over the seeth.g lils ta
the happinoscs of rieceving First the -eat of the Governmeint 'if (ain
Comunion and Confirmation, two ado, everyon tfelt thatI ail ct of .'
evnOtlts tLiat left sch an indelible imta- tice iad been doe.
pression on ier nind that, even ai Mother Bruyere and her oipan
an advanced age, sho tok pleasur ions were passive witne-,as of tIii
in îecalling thern bath, success[ve t-anforn.tiort. ar.<1

The future of ber ltIle daughi- ter tlouigh net indifferent t t.e tIt.ter-
had long been a source of atnxiet- to ial prosperity of thie totii, thiey liai
ithe widowed iothlter, and sie tmore othaer interests te engigo their tiit

than Otce opented lier heart to lie and strength. Long before i acon-
cousin and coîuisellor, the Abbe Car- vent and hospital avere cotupim cti
eOt. Titis w0rthy pastoi o! ans aas the four religious hilad begunut heI!cir
moved to compassion, a ttaconficie i works of zeal with iextra-)rinar-y
tbe girl to his ieces, Anugelu ait fervor, and so s'ccessful were ther
Emilie, Who in turn sloved the that they gainaed in a short time tiet
livelieist interest in hor. To suielh ant es,-teem and confidence of aIl tinesas.
extenit was this interest mutaifesteitî It as this very suces ltaIyituif-

« thbat the little 1Elizabeth wawithit ied the Coadjutor Bishop of Kingi.-
a short tinte safely lodged in tihe tton i the efforts le had made te
presbytery of St. Esprit. add neiw obligations te those aul-

Etiil-ie and Anigele Caron idertooak ready undttaken bi- lin by the Grey :ats
the leveoment Of the 3'ottung girls of Montreal. The Institute of .Ma-
ieart and iid. She wras tao.w j- dainc Youville -was originidly cs-
years olt- and haad begun t.ate ablished exclusively for the cra-re of
sonie Irogass in er studis-, priolit- the sica and abandoned. Instruction
ing alike by the iistructianls of hier of youth had not entered into tie
venOentel jastor aid by the extranpl, ]irograni of tie fmdress -ing
of his ntiees. 1cr life lad been tOne indoibtedly t the presenc- in Mat-
of extraordinary inocenrce, ani- theti- ra of teaching bodies iilly tquiia-
atnosphore she was now p-cd iii ped for this peculiar w.ot. lUit Mca-

lly hchied to adad furtmer lustr ta ither Brulyerc and her comtaions
her iaidenily vi-taes. -tlabeti po -wer alome ii the growfiig to of

sessadl judgent far beyond limr Ottaa, taitd I Bishi iiPhale sittiplait -
year ¯t is recorded that therui ed lthait eulcation of yo0IInugirLt:-
gift of gratitudje \was stronigly(ic-lEshuld ah.-o foriii tai-m of their dts.
vloecd in lier, andii o orei, t Thi plati as leaiiv carid out
aioeoccasiona, ste t-ried t rot- vi. byI the ycug Sui r-. , haid bt- i

mjaluch she lthe ianos ut m Ottawa but a f-a ciy when i
lier gneroes beefactor, e-erdcl n ai nc sp lac-tca flt-

Wheîniold ettught t tur, El ' by ning ip the arisia chiool.

bthto chagof the i-r teb a tie 'iFr-enhefiissherse,aIndit
aIchol of St. i, andsL' ithelrl m( ii 1nglih net'e i

the litt!le worl of thie Schoolro " b(.Erto18 . heGry N8a

surroiunelid by buidium;ids. t::ht tis ch-al tnuy, lbut the
laid thu !f un at iio if Ilatît i .t 1iy it >a G li res. lits omcu.- -
awhicl .i-e:'ud I- fir e liffe-w i ailt o île Sa of Ottawal, ase'i for.
that l'roience had in storo th c Lishntut of a hos.iitî
hier. T i.lgoi ir- iture car-eur -ai-a s l w liai- -,:s t s immediate-
sti i ianlg Ceci' s-ctt, it ur.1ud t- y ciiniliel ih, -

out hart titis tiist efort aI Sta. .:s. I lais a rs i conditions -- el-e
prit aias It a stl to hight-r scces-iull et. IL was tIot, h -
tin gs. i er, iil e eni e as -a ft hIr ' r- ai-

D uring!te h u rs f tir iI sintgi t- l in O t t na a, e sle an1 l ai
and lur momrîrents before tie 'Taien- .fllknowleige nf th wants of Lire
acle, thrci -tere briglit visioa people She hlit tot da with,, tht,.t
haunting the minld of the voIunr 310ther lriyere sketched the dri
teaher, visions of the vanity 1f la- -aftofaewconstitution permit-,
maan wishes, of sacriCces undergne ting Ier comrunity to undertaKthe 
for Christ's cake, of lthe i-caa-d that diretieon of couvents anîd schoocls as
would ha tars whben life''s i-oea wac t-a-i as hospîtal, anal asylurue. All
rua. For muany aweeks site lati ber avarie w-ere mariked aviith the
hardl te voeice o! God, int its se!ft- seuil ai irudence, nadt further expert-
est whislþer-s, epeaking Leoitem hoart. enta suggestedl tresht chtangeas ta eveni
a.nti bidding lier emabrace a moare por-~- titis constitutiont hefore IL w-as et
fact laf, te lita ai te ci-ass. 'lthe ta Re for f l'ai appproval.
heaven-ly vocaticn aras dnaning. 'i Theafunding af ta beanrding
Wlihout triai ta analyse thci frel- schtool (*) tuai- bie caneiderced ltae
ings, yet feoiui lest, site shouldb di-- starting paoint o! lt-a itnfluence ou te
abey God's t-ishtes the girl yieîlderi Gi-cy Natoe ai lthe Cross fanbte Ot-
ta tsesciai attraction shxe fait fiai- tawa Va!icey. Titis school, a.whichi
tite Institute ai te Crey Nune in flourishettd train the outset, aitdl
Me-ntneal, tand an June 4tht, 18o whih bacante lin after years te fes-
shte knocked aL te cnvent doer i- taring mather a! htundre o! pupils
Ltai. city a.nal askedl Le becme hailiang froma ail par-le cf tt coantinî-
a daghtter a! Madame Youville. Titis ent, t-as lte firs-teornif
faver 'urs gr-anted andl han religions othear simnilan institutinnus.
carton began. Applications for- hanses and l

Elven: fi-mbi nvtito tt etg teachxers came ahanast too rapilyi,- ·romhernov at, te yunganal migh-t hava sapaped te vigor oif
met ger pirrools ao te so-und aug ttc commanity had Motter Bruyere
mentd-inarou dsyrtpi aa wh cxs triait to sutisfy every- damndt. llw-
thractize-ydihein atlife. Her ever, site opetteod cenrenits ina Tenais-

proagr-ess in vurtue anas net less camingu, in 1866,l:- an Almertain
remarkable, andi Lha annale cf lia-rl 18 6, im PBmbroiageand i 18n'69, ii
yearw·o! probatioxn speak only a! lic- iw1868 la Buckgha (t1869,-ini
love ai pover-ty, moartification, obed- Pa la 187 .870, Egnini Gii eau7

bacani ci fvoit v-te mrŽi- St. Franies du Lac iu 1875. 'l'he
y- ifnance of Lte ciniommuni-t y- id

1 On May 18th, 1840, sho recelvar s-!pread boyond the limaits eto(fou-a,
the boly habit, and on May S3st, of for w-e find a boirding-schaol estab-,
the folowingyear, she prtonmcedl liehed by ilMother rty-e-e tl itufralo.
ber fimal vows. The re-gulair routine N. Y., in 1857, a conveit liPlatts-.-
p! -roligidus Observance did not ire- burg in 1860, an ac-aîd<ainy it Og<L.ei
Svent -superiors I-m irenarking the .burg in 1863. -
abilities of!tLi youîg religions.- 1i The care of th- ri:and abanjdao-
-as PlainLiat lier we doveOlpel ed also engaged t'he symthis o,
Judgment could be.uscd to aLdantît- the charitable supriclnr. Shc had a
agç lagovarriaent, and the1 ine ieart sensitive toxe . i; adii- sh.e

Ien Cam •twest iL- -%vas moved with -ihe livci-Icst rolit-
In-tte- autunn of 1844, that s, passion when faca lut )rire nith --

tire - years after Mother Bruyere ro t or misfortune. - Rmunir,. u
b d uade her profession. His Lord- dear daughters,c sie adiil oa-u t

- slip Bishop Plelan, coadjutor te the the end of a ret-eat, ti"iti.ett
Biduip of Kingston, -uinted lie we lose our love for the j.air - rw
Grey ' Nuns of Montreai. to extend lose the real spirit of o-ur con-matuii-

h teir' work ta the Ottava Nialey, - - --
tanda s'tàrt a convent in Bytow,- as (*) Transferred t oWater Street ii-Ottawa was -thn called'-Eer rd- 18507 transferred ta Rideau Street in
en tIn their al - and self-sacrifico 1869.

~~;~;& i&ti 3 ci , T2- oph'&'&rf.~ tthaxpirå&,ï4 Àu e lofihe *I;,
jihWIHome tain $615, St 1;atiei s t1ta,. but twoingato ô i fùity

Orphaage ti16 an12in tV-17L of t-o •ihng to neigboring ïWcîC
St, Charles. Homo for thgeÇ.,and ingslalth .emlt was -'kejbt,
St, Annts Hospite: .foretagiouta serety4 apcrÑca ed tpa
.lDiseasas. -are ail creatfWo f )th-is- tention' ofXtphepblicto tthe'ack of!
indefatigable am. , dêotlon to;duty of LhesGrey Nuns.

aBlother Bruyere ad now bean When the aflai- as ough. .to th
thirty years lcadig u life i. oxtraor- ktno-wledge :ot Mt'th jruyure; aad
dina-y acti'vity. Al these car-cof es- ber advise.ask-d 1ptn. ta
tablishmetit, joined to the sponEi- be tiaken in the.matter
bility of government, ttxe&ierD py- said .1Do not Vindicnte us ' :
g*cal strangth: Towards the'-year noient that God knows al.'>

. 17l5 her health. bega t. bo visibly )u.ring the lirst mon-tha dar8r-
. affected, and ber physiciansobligel Mother Bruyere was seen toaAec!ine

ter to put aside ber eicial work rapidly. 'hough everythikig .that hua
and seuk rost. To one wh'o hid led a mari skill could do was dono ta pro-«
long an<i laborious life it would long ber precious life, it was cvids
seem thvat the order to remain con- ont that death -vould soon doprive
fimed in a room -vould aaturally be the commuaity. of! tî cherisbed head.
unwelcome; but shen who lad so long At the end of March, she receivod the
know hw te comran.d lied not lest rites of the Church witlh seinitim-
focrgotten how te obey, and ste ents of great piety amd rcsignation,
chîeerlftly submitted te any crcer and on the morning of April 5th, she
ho-«ever -repugnant. Notvithstanîding peacefully remitted her soul Inta the
tis enforced repose, the saintly n hand of lier Maker.
<114 net for a nianent relaix ber lu-.
terest in lier cominunity or its The funeral obsequies, presided

works. Sie had ihr daughters daily over by Bis Grace Archbisihop Duha-

at ber bedside either cc rive t he n mel, hadthe character a tr±umvh.
Thte Basilioa of 2Notr Damne wasCeSsai-yai-dors for the rmanagorment hecilio f;fe un

co s te vario s fo mtayin s o e e crowded to a verflowing with he

whitearioust wlilgoyars î.ords o clergy and the Catholic population
consolation and wncaragemrent. of the city, who hîad come te show

A remakable trait in heragaat- theifr eteom for th deceased nun,
r w-as bmer anxiety iti the aact- and tht'fr appreciation of ihr work

er~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~l wa e nit o h aca ntheir imidst.fication ai the memnors of ber
torhood, and this always without Moether Brayere Lad held tho sup-
narrowness or undue haste, or ex- eriorship of ler community durmg .-
aggerated zeal. At times, si seemed ber whole career in Ottawa. Alter
severe in the meaus she took to carry er firtt term had expired, in 148,
out ier plans of parfection, but whren sie wao «mlcted for a further terni
chisellCng had to be done, the tools of fiie years, and subsequently haid
ste used were ever wialded with a. to bear the burdcen of the otice tilt
loving ian'd. This truc affection for lier death. Her remarkablo gifts eus-i-
hor own wras one o ler proaminentI ly eingled her out for this resporsi-
traits. She had at he-art the spiritu- ble position. She had at all times
al perfections of lier daughters even during ier admirable career ;.vean
more than the prosperity of her proos of a solid judgmetit and dis-
houces, and it is net exaggeration teCrnment, not merely in the choice of
Mny that the noble example of lier ber subjcets, but chiefly during lier
own life, lier intogrity, simplicity, negotiations for new establishments.
cbarity, her uniailing, w'isely indl- Alter -her death, others formed by
gent, motwerly love were the in- ber carried out lier plans and thesuc-
spiration and strength of those who cese whichit attended aillier own e-
lived under ber. forts during her lite is etill shown

Mother Bruyere w-as. a wonan of in the wonks which have been under-
intense spirituality. She sought in taken since.
anl things the blessing and approval Besides the foundations mentioînei
of God; her cotifidence in His unerr- the Grey Nune have at
ing providence was very great. lihe the prosnt Lime, hospitals iln
Grey Nuns have always hai a SpLi- Mattawa, Ogdensburg, Sault St.
al devotion te Divine Providence and Marie, Pombroke and Sudbury; cot-
to thet Eternal Father. These deva- vents anid Cools in Embrui- l'oî.îto
tins, now venerabla in the coi- du Lac, Havkesbury Mattawa, Sud-
mtunity frein a use cf a century anid bury, RockLand, St. Joseph d'Orleans
a bhalf -for they developud in tlh 1 Ont., knd Lowell and Hlaverhill,
mauch-tried heart of the first found- Mass. They added t their Ottawa
reas, Mother Youville, during the establishments, in 3879, lethlelhemî,
storm and stress period of lier life,- a foundling asyllim, and, In 189(). the
were aise particularly dear to the convent of Our Lady of Lite Risary
fotind.res of the Ottawa comuinni- besides teaching with the greatest
ty. The older members still recall success in seonteen parochial schools,
the inspiring accents of confidence in Ottawa. In a -word, the preseit
and hope and love whtich ell froin condition of this conmunity ;s one
ber lips wthen she invoked DIivine of unparalleled prosperity, and ils1
Provadence or the Eteraml Fther.- influence for good is growing yeariy.

In keeping with this spirit wa Four hundred a-ad fifty religions cii-r-
ber extreme purity of intention. oct thirty-four houses, of whicb nui-t
Provided she had the approval of ber twenty-six are in Canada, andr
God, she cared little how she was jeight in the United States. May wet
§udged by men. In one of the troub- not s Lee the hand of Revertnd Motherf
lous seasons, even so late astwen, Bruyere still guiding lier daugiters1
ty-fouirs years ago, vhen salpos frio lier thro-ae in heaven ?
was epidemic in Ottawa, ai niit SR. LOYOLA DEVINE.

MA'1'RLALISM OiF THE AGE.n
++ ++++-++-$+ -+ -

No subjoert can lie more snitab It lulls tLhe Conscience to slep, tor-
| for (alhoi sturdy, at this period n it does not shock any sense of pro-

She w lls ii.tor-y, thani tlat f l:ie-ty, and it is so entirelyi lat aori
mcderi matte list, tIlt ittl Wtwith the ,-.nei-lots of!0lt th tit
ra aes ndaletiftrrtunes. Tie Ait nin. lti lu is the pagan aiew et

pastorial letter of the ihl -v. ,r. life all the saieamte, vhorte uiinunna-
Lacy, ilishoie of giii]ebrough. i . otit hias been tleady pronulidya
' ta remrkal trcti.-e on thi.s v-y the( îett Judgie of Imatniid.
subject. Witlout atteili tiig * * * * * *

cmment we give murat i mrris e "The greatest ally of the dentii. cf
few ihighly instrutt ie extracts firim 'naterialisi .and the greatet lfoc oi
that letiir. ho is - ucay t. s: religioi a.d. niorality, is -lie ç : o t

iThee rgent1.r iiS liaoaedi < f itrnteiperaince. As a t ime ofi ( i-e ,s
hard to uithrouneCod. l. hgas þein a tiae O enance. l, tit-me of -,
century of ntutiont atdci ur-st. As abstinence, tanid pîrayer, a taim abo, 4L1'

far as within it lay it.has bait h all wh1wn God iaîrt-cifully eils :- t.-
God from the grOvcrnimient oi ilis
own, ivorld, and lihs -et ii, at, aI
object lesson, the mniosi-ter kncîwi .tý
the atheistic statue. It lias givii us
educatioit without religion, id
-without Ccd, and, ti a natmrail con-
sq uctince,tatt-Christian socialisin ani
aniarchy, the scourge of the humanl
race."

e: * * * * *

-Ii France it lias deprived the
poor in the hbospitals of the tenzler
cure of the Sistor of Charity, and
skeks to deprive tlhue dying sinner of
the consolations of religion. At
hae it persists in denying to Cath-
olics what it cheerfu]ly graints teo
the fO]lowers of ite Prophet in the
JSoudan, unles, indceed, they how
theamelvC-s sufficiealtly craven to
bartar their religious convictions for
a, mess of pottage. ts greatest ne-
hiveînont has been accinplished i-i
the citi of the Pope, wliere it lias
succeeded for a season in upsetting
the temporal rule of,the Pontiff, and
in sotting up a rival throne, the emi-
bodiment of all Lihat is hostile nlike
to -eligion and ta hiuman freedot.
Its philosophy, too, like its politics
and ethics is iothing, if not godless.
The Creator is ig-nored and scauted
in Bis own creation, and a gross
materialisi, as absurd as it is
gross, findsi favor with the mitjority
of scientists. Thy have turned fi-oni
the light of 'life, and what -wondter if
they are fotid hopeessly groping
thair way amidst the bye-rpatis of
darktees and crror. Unfortunately,1
this degrading materialism is t 
confined to the leisured scientist. It
lias filtered down to the teeiaiaig
masses, corrupting and poiboaniiinoe
theit- conception of lifo, its dutles
and responsibilities, Its aspira.irns,
and its liops, and extinguishing in
thom the light of Gad's countein-utee
which herotofore had cheervd feim
throughlithe rugged ways. No longer
is duty toGod and the hope of r-
vard when this miortal course is

run the guiding motive of lite. 'The
onie ambition is how to succeed in
lifo, and ta succoed, mans Le s aY-oa
fortune anid to better ane's voridly
position and prospects, and tien to
seek 1%th e - comforts and -enjoyments
whbch easy circurtinces procuire.

c-- - - - - ~ - -- -.

ners to ropentance, .we ea.v e--
hort the pastors of souls to uSe
ocry eiort to combat tli., g--ait
enany of the souls tcoinmittedl lto
their charge. The evil of inateriahum
as w-e have said, is not conin-n ci
one clas. It lias inîfected esi-y lts
of society, as iayi te sean frot ile
sort of literature that pours Out
daily from the press, and is aniti-
fastly in great denand. The d.ii
and -weekly journais, the nugt/ines
'and poriodicals, are for the most
-part steeped in mîaterialism, and
without let or hindrance sprowi teitu
poison broadcast. The public iiiihae
the noxiotus drug, anxi oaly too often
assimilate ilt to thtir own great
hurt. For. Catholics we see a grat
danger in this indiscriminate reidil-
ing-a danger impossible to exa ggecr-
ats. Thety uneuspectirngly becotme fa-
miliar wilh, and adopt views o! a
thousand different points Leh raIre
not unfralquently at varianice avitl
the fuIness of the CatIlec fit. One
obvious antidote to this evil w.iii lI-
found in the difftusion of Cathfic lit-
eratura aneîg Catholics of eve-y
class of society ; .btt .L must be
relly soud Catholic -ilteratur-, and
above al Iusiaîcioi. It is nlot -n-
ouglu that it sthouldi keep within tii'
lites of funth and morais, but iL
should breathe a Catholie spirit. The
examplo af non-Catlolic vriîers, whot
place truth and arror on tira samt
aleel,and inv t the atter Iith
rights and privileges belonging, jure
divineto the former, is iot,0 oni
which cari ever be tlelratel -a' itin
the Catholie Church.i t s -ua;ot e-l;!v-
ine for a Catholic people1 ,1i ftiil ti
theOir Cathiolle journal eotmtanica-
tions sowtving discord and disenic"ii
and breathing discontent inditiî au-
isfaction with arrangôînentgt-awhielt
have approved ccclesiasticai sai:e-Lion
and can o nly be refornied, if r-fou i-
atioln lbe needed, by authority.'. rhe
Catholic Curch eis, by divine rauoi,t-
ment, governefrotm aboere, notfrom t
bolow, and does fnot caily yiold t c
the clami-oref faction: uior .s ithr-
ing reading for Catholics et wha'eu.-
efr clas. te lind the pastoral oflice
troated<with a want cfi reveronce inv
thecàlhnis! of a prooesri>oNiv rat ih'uic
paper. The Catholic pres-s lîar- ,
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sl bUnder...the. gubiiA ta the
rçhbe itI liado Imuch, - t 6,;

and t couteract tho evi af-ithe qos-
terla press. Lut"Is tä If o toity
220n.st:iteelf net only ithe lttere
but'in -tho spirit, for i tA he nspiy:
that quickenoth; hsu.*lh ny
will al cabse for ati-ety p the
part of the pastors of the flock "be
allayed. If thé expiring century-.hbas
eignalized itself by iiLpiOusiy striv-
3g..to d rone God, and to absail
he rolty fteGod-Man inani'e -
teddhrough -His Church, let it be

ours torestore to ( d the things
ttat:arGod's and to the utmtost !
eur Powo4 to 'maifest and extend
tMè Iladom f -His Son." :

4 .c

Drowned in Conception Bay,
Newfoundland, in 1799.

Whenever His Lordahip Bliho
Bishop Howley, of St. Johris, Nev-
feundland, gives expression- to bis
views upon any subject- no matter
how important or how tivial-there
is always something to be learaud,
something edifying, instructive, use-
ful ta be drawn fror lis words.
Some time ago we publisbcd a long-
thy poen, in -which the life, works
and fate, e! that celobratod Francis-
eau missionary-Rev. Patrick Whel-
an- were commemorated. Our cor-

rspondent stated that the eventful
career of this pioneer priest tas nev-
er been embodied in history. Wc
earn from a letter just received froi

Bishop Howley, that he bas already
publshed a voluni m which ail the
details of this noble missitonary's sad
death are given. iVe could ne-t botter
convey to our readors the informa-
tion thus imparted to us than by re-
producing Bis Lordship's communi-
ca.tion in full. lt is thus Bishop
Howley writes *

"I have read with imuch itrest
the beautiful poemn, an tue death of
Fatter Whelan, which appeared in
the "True Witness" of December 9.
In conmenting upon this tragie ii-
xident yeu correspondent reiars
as follows :- 'The poem is historicailly
truc, the lprinted page records lthe
facts. Unforttunately the hisitorian of
tha Church of. Newfoudland s yt
tL come.' The matter is one of a î,er-
sonal nature to mne. I may lie per-
nittcd to say your correspionîdent is
in errar 'insaying tha Lthe sud acts
of tie venerable Father Whelan.îs
deathl. have not yet been recorded in
the pages of printed history. in tth
year 1888, I publised an eccle-is-
tical History of Newfoundland. And
the maîny interestunîg episodes te-
main yet unirecorded, yet th;s mie of
the drowning of Father Wielai is
fully set forth on page 183. As tliis
book ofi mine is vidontly not ie-y
vll known lu t eyour corresnl. n-itt
(and perhaps also to iany _! yiour
readers), I nay be excused for hec
reproducing the prose account oftiis
Sad historic ovent :

"The exact year of Rev. l'atrîc
Wlelan's arrival in the Couitr as
not ne n l; lit he ras liere in 13791,
as le signed the petition (to have
[Ret. Jamîes > -I)oniel, O.S.F., appant-
cd Bistopî of Newfounidlnd.) lie acs
a Franciscati or lriar Minor, arnd
a-as stat iclîteti tlthe tmiss[on. o
Ilarbor Crac. ie w-ai; <Irýowtiedi fil
1799 iuni aindebted ta iIh li. . -
L i'rederga: t of ilairbor Gaie, fri-
LitLe iillowiiig gra"I'ic 1ut ittt-sdî

•Lc tn of thiinsithe fiton te!iilap iyc nehoicly t-aeti
Father liirtn twas n- liisi Lt.-

emlttiary land Yealous9 Iritst . vîse
namie is enduaied on the mcii fI
the peoplie. Twice er-ey year. sprai- i
ind, fali, le miitde a tisitaltioli f s i
pari. IL i.t a vh (t :-Cit rI in li" in
4 cptenîber 1711, that he lost liis
ie im a storl. lis oliat reacied
Grates toi e, and in attteiitoig lto
an

d the boat was swaiiped uti all

on boiardI perished. 'fTle body tif ath-
r Whelan was the only c tCIone -
cd fron the twaves. 1 vwas fouhd er-
ct i bithe water, li; breviary undei
is armin, a cane i one hand andi a
nial l bng containig hie cs tne ts
probably the pyx), ii the oler. Tte
ody w-as taken to Harbor Gracec.
nd his sorrowing people laid hiim to
est in the old Catholic gra.ve-yard.

monument is erected overdhis re-
[ains on which is engraived a long
,nd panregyrical o;- taph a! some
vonty-five lines, extolling his many
irtuosand noble deeds and testify-
ng the affection and eteemi of the
lock for the inemaory of tlîcir faith-
ut pastor. As this eo'itaph besides
eing of hitorical valua is aina ta
-ood specien o tthis quaint and
erbose stylo of lapidary inscriptioi.
give a co-py of ithore, which y-ou

May possibly tiink w vortih publbisiing:
M. F. UOLEY,

lhishop of St. John'i.

flere i-oth the bOdy
of

REWEREND PATIICIK WEITILAN.
of the Orrdur of St. Frautels9

Missionarly of Harbor Grace,
-Who

Departed th-is life the 5th day
of -

September, 1799.
Hi s Pastoral zua lial perpetuating

Truth,
His gecerous eulîîsionis of Libeiraliti-

towards the distressed -
and

His veiement thirst alter peace ami
gond orderi

Register his friendship -vith Gol,
Ant i marklbis inejitor. dear to niaut.
Bis panaegyt-le borroars neoiteauti-

frn te daubing ! t-ordisa,
But fei Lmthe impression of past

menrit
Now terminating bis Apostolic

caree-r,
Be c-raes the prayerse of li once

faithiul- flock,
- . or-er to aria into lite by resting

T- in, peace.
Titis hi ge yl rpeap dev ot to

Requecat- in P6ce.-

he5 ashmgtan crrsp'ajn >
tV thzOIO* o ban wrtu

come over t. local B o! irtua hs
and ia cnon s
barratrýy; .()no yo glatIngung awyer says&ho

WILO aducted.te oserv. tAe kty
ethicà of tt' rofsaeion ., inlety
aýttonîIptbO Pa . andless ai hbed-
ridden. Hustlers got al icsa ed
and; *in desperaton, hle abandone(d
ethics, much against hi wisa the
pnOmptings of his stomach, and hut.
od the busincss that ho uead wun.
come t hlim in the oldofasdionud
has made a living sincfbat so.laas
if fallon from a hig, bidal.ule trustas
that the Bar Associationl He trus
will not fish for minnawsbut 1cr
whalee. -Ho says tirat h'wlng anc
lan ding sOme Of the big fi wiîî do
morc god, as an onample, than seiu-
ingtho emal fry. I showuad his letter
te an oenfitint Iawyer oai Baiti1mars
and be said: "Thewyoung f toam en
hit the buIl's oye. Ho tells the ctrutb:
But I suppose the investigation wîI
be a fizzle. I do not belong tu the
Bar Assoc.iation of this city, and no
inquiry on td hlin of reform îwill bobe inaugarated hors. Noarly aýil ef
the lawyers, great and smali, arin
it for business. Thay huStio, and vo-
ferm l oct of the question." .t
Bohms, au another ¶awyer told me,
tat Young attorneys must hustle
for business or romain.paupers. Of
course they are lawyers, becauso of
couspicuous ability, social standing,
commercial connection, and corpor-
ute attachment, who magnetize busi-
nom. Five-eighths of the at.orneys,
however, f4nd it a case of "root hog
or die.' I undorstand that, in Batti-
more the young Jews, us a cases,
capture thie prizes at the law shools
and are botter educated than tbeir
Christian competitom. As Baltimoro
Is rapidly beconing a flewbrew met-
ropolis this means that bright young
Jowish attorneys will geL tte fat-
test pickings of the bone more and
more, and that the Christian iawyer
wa bas ta make his way will necd
uncommon hustling as time progress-
es. At present, perhaps, the most
progresu.ve and profitable law firmn
of middle-agod inen is headed by a
Catholic, who was converted sone
twenty year ago. Now and thet,
aven in Baltimore, the Catholic does
not fear Hebraw competition. Liglit
ab the heaud of the streot, where Jew-
ish tradesmen practically dominate

affairs, is an Irish-Amrican merch-
ant, who not only holds his o-n
against this trenendous cotipetition
but grows richer and richer. Monie-
naking appears taobe a special gift

with some people, and 'if ail the
seekers after wVoOalth were as spiritu-
ally good and practical as this Irish-
American marchant, opulenco would
not be a, menace and anarchty muight
as Mr. Stephens uscd to sa.y "die ab-
ornin."

"M Pull up!" That's the counsel very
often given by a well meaning person to

a friend who
is slipping
down the road
of alcoholism.
And when the
answer comes
"I can't

stop," the
itanisperhaps
reproached for
the cowardice
ofthat phrase,

"I catît.'
firit eux-

perance is only a forim of d asetse, and
there ma- cone a time ii the progress
Of anty disease when it can't be stopped.
That's wliat we tie-an when we talk of

gallopinag coisumpuîjtiorn." It's like a
horse rnituming :away with is. WC cit't
stopih.

Stre-ngthi will stop the w-ildest horse.
Strength is the great nlecessitv lithe
stoppin goftdiseasu. Dr.Iierce'sGolden
Me~dical Discove-rv as cired thouaais
who lad obstiniate cugi, brotichitis,
weak linigs, spitting of blood, etmcia-
tion, and siuilar aiinents whici if neg-
lected or unskilfilly treateilleailtocCon-
suniption. It cures by strenîgthelnu-intgthe
lungs and giving themt power tothrow
off disease.

"I uad beau trotibied wsitbroncitîtass ai.
ctarri of tue etd for cîglit yenr-s: had evere
coughi and at times great diffculty ti breath-
ing." writes J, W. Hfowerton.. Esa., of igfaul,

ancacke. ,cnr. A portiiort tinie mi
appetite ias poar sud part cf lte tiane i W-os
unable te do atything. i had been treated by

our best countr-yphlysicians forseverai.yearsbut
%tait tile boîtent. 1Ihacibeca reitding about
vctw medicire for sererai yearsebtl cI tUtnuch

uaith lit. Last spri- rconcludedthatIwould
tryit Ilnd ibeote 1i itacitaieseîte-tiird of a
bottole cffr. Pierces Golden 1edicair ficor-
cry and 'Pleasait Pellets' I began to mend.
I continued taking it until I had taken seve
botte. Ncw I féec lite a naw mrasnandcicod
as tard a cay's work asanr mon.. adis ait
of my frieids who are discased to take Doctor
Pierce'scolden Medical Discovcry."

Free. The People's Comnmon Sease
Medical Ad-ser fre. Send stamps to
pay expense of customs and mailing
only. Send3 31one-cent stamp sfor paper
cevers, or- 5o stanîps fer clatit bindiog.
Address Dr. R V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE
lashereby given thataplication wiflbemade
tei t1e Lawislatnre ofhthe Province cf Quobec,
at lis nexI sescion. by thé Trustees cf the
Parish of the Sncred IHeart of Jeaus, of
Montreal, for a. entinuati nef tha peower
te ther conferred by Chap. 45-19450 Victoria.

hiontreal, Dec.2 tlh,1899.
N. FAVREAU,

23-4 Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is h-reby given that a demand wili ho
Made te the Lvgislature of.Quebe, at its morxt
seaisin. for the v-anBingOfi a Privalt eBill te
authorize. the " Roard of Commissioner eof
Roman Caholin cebnoIs nf the City of Mon-
treal," anong other thing-

1 -To itue ocligatiopd or debeanture for a sm
additinnal of cne hundred ihnusand dol-
lars.of whiac tw nty-iivâ thousan' rdellATn
are to ecnnsliläto thé float1nu debt and
sevent-lvo. thouiand dollarato construct
ncw echool bouses

2--To fix the rate of the monthily fee in th
Echoola under thecontrol of the Board,-

26-
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to three aspects of the case- .rA.t,
te their priuary education anti wh-litI
the Gaelic League was doi-ag l oin-
prove tiat oducation: secondly, to
the edtucation receivel in their clt-ss-
schools and colleges; and thir ily[, lia
found it, necessary t refute t- -ectit
attxk inade on them and their work<
by one of the largest of their s Wintr is a trying tinie for n
of learn-ing-Trinity Colloge, iii uboi,
When the Gaelic League. four or npp e
yetrs ago, found th people of Jri-CoNs, la grippe and pneumonia fin
luitd, the Englisl-speaking peolet if
Ireland-tbt -xas tîva-thirds tÇ ils te aýyvci
population- plunget inbutueiemet ctc u l so
bîakeitanti grossest ignorance aif.Do }'OU cthcoId easîly? tso
toenapasto!theirOihiistoI Wu in t
antio!thirwntlaeigaageth -tringtim formo
la Longue lnstatily set ta wtorlcta te resist disease. Voiiallybes fortcnat
proCsuc, a revia rnal. Net only pepahen
people ign-ora-t c! the ids guage that
thcir ft-iers ant i grndiaûhers sýIîakü Nature is always fighting against disease. The right k-indcbefore thorna fr cuntes ages; tey
ra-e ignorant o!rteir o ofnclaie nedicire is the kird that helps Nature by toniogfUp the systetaar
thitry, unato thistery of their race

o their cownty, lang thoir people .eabling it ta resist disel-se. Such a tank only found in D
The t isu n et-e net nogroes or ini- Ihuns 'iknsfrPaeYoi. y building tmp the blood ani

lardens; they ore peLn n e ieto ntht a
pat, an-t!viva. agroat pastbeir strengîhening the nerves these plls reach the root of disease, restoî

thpin. Tnorya o fld btht latethrattd-
et race heitag.rndfaEher-pe otheykheakth, and mak-e people brigt, active and strong.

ca-heatyruyas'tocktteishniholnactt
evry aoCuntry la Jhuneç. ow.oti,- anti Mai. R. flxexo, Gravenhttnat, Ont., irtcs -'e I beliere thal Dr. Williartîs'

atinfittec tint 'they- ovéd), adebt o? ',Pick Fille suret! My 111e. Wlicn I beg din tueur use I was se iveakhat frtas
grafrtùdher fr veethessce;tlaht.y srcely ablo te be utcfiny-bedauc! uhowet! eery syiptait a!geingina

of a poople e'uring t-ho bai-boni- i at declin. Ilwas paie, emaeiatg gsuffret diros headaoiese Tnerivexhain-
the anIishorer oftàe dark- agoeso in- Wlion msdi, Wilia PFiak PilsfBr a cupledaf ionghs, pntley have

andiresigleyhanwedranIlewneknv- competeiy reted me."
Iad~eaî~d' let-nm.-rè nùut sk,

tben, n'as-lt a o-rea t e tSeld by ail deaners orpost paid at 5 cents a box or sixboxs eo
evr:tconry lnt cr o od, -$2n5d by.addressing-thenrt., Winiam Medicinev tr.Wil

of a pooplai6ienh. drng the aari- adcli. I.ws ae emacated -ufee fro hedce Cand nrcvie hu-

tr', , 'd horo -o - dark- ages h - I used-Dr:WiliamsUtP Pillsif -a a

aleien a -a o copeel etoe e

s. h.;. s net going te loJeft withouît a yihto j ay. It is estimated that the entra
of mndting:and social centr . andi 11,240 riles could b empce at a-oe iIrish ÂNewsc> ta.othe efforts of the-working nnaid total coet, ~ncluSng roming Stock,

PROM o W? EXCVHS "GES_ their 'more wealthy supporters thîey of 324000.000. lhe constructon of
proud to ineet la that hall such a line it is thought by compet..

-4 lé nII that night. Ths -was perhaps a ik-- ent judgos, would .bave .the effect of
ting and -proper occasion for him tO developing materially the natural 1le.

ANIFESO A anfesto it" god to now nothing or ieneem-:Meer-toa the purpose for whichl the sources of the csnr )og hc.A AdANIFESTO.-& anlifrst hibr nothgod torin- hall, and club hat been establishcd it would pas.,
roqeitly ben ISI±<I o ail boitb of-tb-racial or re thistorie- hfh0 9MWCSO UOc~utyt~eg wiiroaently eenlit sgd -. kvh mh behindi themriH- In ihe first place h bai the author- -met'jal-i-at they had indthein? 1Ne iya i ointe eanucNationalists, sge visn-ai rt4er me .f would teli -them it was not good for tty of the comnittee to - annoc-

.bers .f the Provisioneal t ite them. Thier; ws not a imian w'ithin
thy-eb Unich Davt es - the four eats -Ireland who wouh pleted- they would once tore launch As if by magie, after a few alipica-

Ko y, William O'Bri P. A. 'mi- sa-y that they abouid confine their the Litera-y Society in Belfast under tions, every gray hair in lit head was
OiKlly Or.e, .te a aned!te eat Young cbanged te its natural coit'i by usingi

Hugh, E. Haviland Burke, ande tohne tow aelt e! h a 50a d Ireland Society. He thought that mn-
Mcluorey. It willhe rememberet.at yed- Thé bG i tLaguoah engli ea- view of that 'e could niake no bct- LUB 'S i"ia"''naitwo eels ag iv pubkt réd'1;0"'bÏng a th t- LPUB Y YS newer. ir ustwo weeks age we pubmed an ar- ong 'op of te t elf-eakc ter alinouncement, or one that they .ewer. l now tse
ticle inwihich we aske-d if hue . n byg peoph-ng trnit ah sf-etryt ofwould more sincerely welcome, than itwhen I require to oil my hair. Iry

movoenet .suggested. hy fr -roa& ytheirowin past. They hadeteordc tit Mr. M. McCartan, M.P., would il and see for yourslf. Soc a botte.
pt t tt teach the Irish people that they once more be presidentAo! tint ac'-

*i"wparty or iot.t .umdslittactI. Iri epeUa ut ety, as ln the paît. A Caca lass
that this action on- the part of Sir WOr 'ot a race of slaves, ef no.bodie. would aise be held ono n-ight. each
Thoena, in connection with ie o ages. They wre endvoring k nc c tmotdisting-

-County c.uncil -gave birth to Il to teacli then that they had! lbhinl 'iished of Gaelle acholars andt! a n ian . An imlprovOem3nt is niow suggested
manifesto n v before ià. While ei- thoina great and noble past. Wher- who had done greoat erviceo t the In the moanting of vîter-gunga
fering ne opinion as to the quabii- ever the Gaelic League had a footiu-g IJnitedT Ireland Society-Mr. P. . L gla9ss for boilerswhich woulul seemr
cations of Sir Thonas for a licaner- it liad endeavored to teach these McGinlly-bad offeretatcondt
shi&p the United Irish League lira- things It not Only developeda a ey
teste against the donationalizing of senSC of history but also a senso of th e Iliona MP whoV was roeir. P A I-D-U ~P
the councils and the sett!ing of Ir- tha moral character of the jieopile cd vith prolonged applaise, iavl t - - - ISSUEIDish questions by a. body, as proposed wvhOm it tauight. That .was the iirst I have corne here to-night with 1.he
that vould not be respoisible to the 1educational influence of the GahelicIates osstible l',
people; and agaiast the prooposers of Loague Leaguo - te teaclilrihmngreatest possiblGpisurc,
such a movement attempting to takm own great traditions and to i,:e up Moro pleasure than I could ensily
into their own haids the itole dir- to t'hes traditionsa express te yo, te mcot once mire cr
ectioa of the Parliameientary Party. the old and faithul, tried, and trta

As an evidence of tho great iostili- CATHOLIC EDUATION. -- [Th ati i in te intic t
ty existing . between sections of the imteresting ceremnony performeil by committee ni tiis club i-ere Irinil
Irish Party, w quote the concluding His Lord!sUhip the fishop of the liio-enougit te sent1 s e lithi li 1 1756 ST. CATHERINE ST]
passages of the Manifesto, which run cese in Friday, when the îmémorial consider tobcamostauspe sand
thusstone of the new schools of St iccasion-the oeniii fis1-FribiI 5 years, $. oo per y"It is net necessary to point out achy wras laid, marks another dci apy club to-nigont.lhen ipeivtofi --lite ' rs te 5 years$. o pery
that the practical effect o! the pro- tinct advance along the patht ifî - yinvitation r the scrtar-From yearto3yes.7-pr
posed scheme would be te tsfrai- tholic education in ielfast, says the the eomnit.tee o! this club t com 3-Froi 30 years tu 45 years, $1.oo p
ch.sla the popular Councils of Munster "Irish News,"' of that city. .Secoligi iero nl fonnally declare these pre-- 4-Fromu 45 years to 55 years, $r.5o pt
and Cannaught almest entiiiy, ni! anly te the desire of prviig w mises open I flt that it r'% a iniy, 5-From 55 years to 65 years. .2..M0 p

t hve thfa.te of rlamentary tby temples for the celebration or as -ell as a pleasure, that Iiuiti!îi 6-Fronm 65 years, $2.50 per year withagitation at the merly af the smo-Il the mysteries of aur holy reigion corn e hro anti staro ifi the sotisfCf$2.c
nuaber of members wi-o couild con- bas been the anxiety of the rev coehe an t Iar tie sast-. of $25.00.
veniently attend meetiligs in Dublin, Bishops of the Diocese to sectire cii- nere.sarily exist li-ho uiids tfI LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO ALL PAwhil) under the organization of the modious, healthy, and proptrriv every Natinnalist in Beliast it Ilhe POLICIES IN o
United Irisuai aguo, cahi of te equippet shoolsfor the et!ucttici - opening a ties beautifhl pr-iniss, FOR 1URTRER PAR 7ICconstituencies upion -which;t [s pro- Of the Catiiolie chiltiren (if 0wer:y when wre reflect on all ime trials nai
poied t aimpos tniambers froi oub- How stccesful those teffort hk ulties throgh which Nationli- HEAD OFFICE, 176 St. Cathelin, is supreme -within- !ts Ownbound. been the nmany splenldid l t. h
aries in the choice of its representa- schools in our midst iully tetifi, ty has passed l this city diriig t1lt Or TELEPHONE anid 01
tive; and that, instead of imposing His Lordship intddressing the ar' last tO or tee years. AntioestB/ East, 1235. -

on the Bishops and clergy the deI- congregation said in part : condluedt over tohese pn-niiss, and5
cate and invidious duty of selecting "I am glat to -ce here' O 0r-Ot aIoatIsieare nt

a amall reprelttation frota heith many parents of , tiie chiidr't for wat I ise pat idrm s hee tntht-
own body. the organization of the whose ise and hnefit thiest' sc-o-!s pund th p aorm isdel inore -

League soeures ta cvery ciergyntLan arc being erectedl. \Veur m j.ir 1.ethe Nti-o
in his owni county tihe follest miein- shows the deep iteren :,ou ' a onal sp>irit of tie ationlittcaof
sure of iiflulence in the popuar cou!- the great work (if Cathaoii euet . Belfast. Youf have got hereie clubNaEviî
cils. It wo1od be easy ta analyse iiYour Christian stinct.s i.. < which, as yomr clairman trly suid.
dotail the nunerois absutrdlities andi that after the church, lie thatit,î1 ec nvil.I 'fr ani uysat
dangers to popular liberty involvei shool is the niost important -:-, te cont hoer n a a t-on i al l yn.

In Sir Thomas .smonde's proposal; in a parish or district. Itt s i1 toiome serve nsa ctre :Ind rl-
but we are satisfieui thai a tim-l were, the conservatory of init;h ',t! ing point for National ac n:n ttm
Word of warning to te Nationiulistt morals; the training grioundti for ii.- city, anti as a nlleting 1 'nee wer Success in this world
Councils -will be sufficient te ptira future chtamytions af religion. ih the nyong generatins 4 Val it'im
thern on their guard againtt a schîeeout good schols -- ood th- y aeh eltt r '.The diseas-

-which, whatever nay be tlîn inten- schnol and good Catholic, t ebu; and ivstan t citrue N t- ti -e
tions of its pronoters, could ont-lv1 very little can be donc for the ii- fanm ist latrml Natimo hl a You can have healti
result ;n precipitating the roniitry tuai -welfare of the rising generaun- roCnttit forni. Ai''
into another and more desperate erta ' and henre the etduca.tina o îlot- 1 jn- got hcre a clith anti I1 aitt wlh ton-lt a

a! dissensions and jealoîusies, aîd, i pl lins beei, froi the arliest t-:.5 a oboîy catierer turi 1
t tut -%! M round health-if you tak

finally, discrediting Pnrliamîentary the chief object e! he Church's -a î. vettre ta prejphesy that n th' -
agitation as a ineais for tIc edris Yeu ail know that the w-ck o d ture in ail trto Naao 'm - Ventive and cure of diseas
of Irishi grievances. cation cannot be satisfacto-riy ca:-- nients i this city, thai i s -lub

"The United Irish Leaguei vili wel- ried on unless both teachct ami -wit.bcythecentran rE
coma every proposal te broaden, if tauglît are provided itiph nttie eint. Noth - cthat tiniî cl 1 Abbey's
possible. the denmocratic basis c! its sclcol acconmod'aton anti mpf.ifi- cd te the fi-eLiiit tiitr tt., Il.t-

organi7ation, % vith-uît the siiallest ment." opnig o_tis clubmud theIts constantuseWl
refarence te personal or setional f *rts e! ll' -

pretensions of aay kind, and with A NATIONAL A-LUL.-- Last week ,fort of the committe -whitounder keep it in condition to Wit
the sole object of rnaking Jrish Na- a new National hal and club w took whiat 1 must say wodllipl
Nionality again an effective political openied in Berty Street, Belfnst, un- ta nie a ndst fesiiclaladti sSt
force; and we appeal te our follow- der the most happy circumstatnces. open sick large antcicenduous atti Effervescent Sait is endc
colmtrymen to make it clear that That public spirit is not only appre-- handsome promises i ytese win saie cf the xnost promin
the o-nly method of securing substaîn- clated but uniselfisly practised is ; se short a time asltuy havo -tic
tial National, and liereafter, Parlia- quite evident from the tne of I e ceei in ing.
mentary Unity, is by strengthening following speeches. Mr. Josephtc--- - - nental Europe and Canada.
and extebiding th organization whicilin presidetiantij 1  peaiaglte lv:» Thee îaîlîîtic stntetntiraI thu
wil place it in there poer of the peo- ceed4ng, hoesaid
ple at the Goneral Election te say 11cotcek that, the llrst oppûrt 'ta- a great deal tealieviate iualgin
with the fullest freedom whiether ity wbich preseatetitself, ta ton-
they desire the abolition of Engiisli gtltulate ail conceeà-tue :tive. The D. a-d L. Mentha stîr revot
rule and of landlordism, anI to cieet fightlng Nationaists o! ]eifnst ntiî- ls e lootbe otut Canada cure
a body of Nationalistsi, whoever thoN theloyal mon,, w ranot :fuaid Manufacînreri hy the vIK% id -cet, ont cf the leading Medical
may be, to whom the destinies of te coma fcr-ard ami give tlîtit- fui- ronce Ce., î'tu.
Irish Nationiality can safely be coi- at-eal aid te raise timt greaL tmsti-

flided.''- tuti in te City, which -truld.lit
the centre eft'National thouglît andi 'IlitEngineering Magazine reports i "riuTl preparatian demerves every

IRISHI LANGUAGE.-. Before the a place fer the pro'mulgatEnaof in- grewiug interestliLime coî-tructiîîm o word whlhb.bt-kg sai aifil.
momrbers e!ftine Cacha Lelague, lu tellectuai culture. For two years mn' of a runit îwy le cross fitheserOtf à sA amiiple la ffer t-ci h ntbphiysialn,

Belfast, M1r. Douglas Hyde, LL.D.Blfast tey bat!keeniy fe;titi',0- Sahara.amitt e regiomiCAMg-
T. C. D., delivered a mostly highly cssity for sucit aho anti- bi!diîtg Ier-aandiTunts vith tie LaleiagId wosl favoratolailI oented
instructive lecture upon the"d -1 ie they -latInizllt. country. Thre mt areaty ru upon. Thre is no dobt botat the

tintcInefluecuetof t 'Euci a- - t 'as CLstaba upion tîîeir uat tint jabolit oea innchedl nît- fftIr mîilti-Si «Lally' ut cf Abbey's Efferesent Sait
tional Infloucnces o! the Irish Lan-ca-ce htl iyrttagct- og rmtelito tt' tm-
guage." As such a large nutiber ofiattiti - wmm or a greai pre-enuve and aid mn
our readers are interestedthu lathe t-antigrewing Nationlist otti citeianeiiti Gmt(suiLme mtter- wardnt rg off attack o!dlseas-"
viral of the Celtic literature and ofisuch as Belfast bat!tley -rre tivoit!. iof Tmînis-. a-aV&î!oiîolîle il-
the old language of Ireland, -e el o a buiding an an institutionmlipae i pioitrocî-zists(iSéld by
that considerable space nay be apo-,as that, -wiich iras9an absolttii rom'-iciL ee-thre t
fitably accorded Dr. Ilyde's splenditdiayantncessiy for reandtre- tons ar-e tiitily nhtLitoil. Il L. - boule, ta-lSize 25C
add'-ess. Passing over the . introduc- ulne pelitical offert, and lie-as plaid1lievetilatte pro-osoil mail-t

tion, which was niaterially of ta loc- te say that wheu tUe Unitedi lajsliacres» he dcsectcouic] Pt- îi:mttu s:-
al interest more than a generalîone, Leagumocatno intexiqtenro. 'i htbeut tuasaine tvosv l'el,

wo find the talencted greater effort for av tlitical1 v- ilqtistaportitrl'j[Ytlilii_
o! th Irish tongue thy expressingitr in f l r

"A national mnoeeit inee non-
contentieus semnso cf tUe woart! lthe
Gaellc League undoucbtedly wxîas, i-t

it iras aIse a gr-eat educaianal bodyH oto b
anti what the educationaal -spects a!f
it were ho would- >.ikc e ti evocu thaeir
nttenrtionr t;hti- nighUt. tic woudis -refer 1~
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Man ufacturinig Furriers,

I to possess no*lito pràctcui merit,
jAms carrying strong qpriiig.9 tire.

i inser:ted in conectio- witt the guage
glaai whife it is in It tuInr ke q cr-
dition-; in the event, therefore, of tie
guage glass being broken iby interial
Pres.Sure or cone-usdoen 'ornactmncithth
armns are itined"atel- brought io-
gether. by the powverftl sprinig, vihicli
action doses tihe steai taps amid ef-
fectively prev:e.ts further loss of
steon.. A new glass eai titn he .m'-plied without tLIet-tyarthi
aty cocks han been turnegi off.
this a e ftineîmr, ti e h 'umrgl- LruLt.i- ho

lis-eli cot-ereti gvit w-rli euimig. u1je
utility of thas beinmg tiat,il ,inte e-
ent of rupture, broken glss is i-m-«
vented froin flyimng about, wire it
dces not norniay preveut the 'aer
1evel indication from beinig cleaily-
seemi anti rend.

Dr. Adams' Tloothiche Gum is
sold by all Druggiats 10 cents
a bottle.

Tha Cathoi/o Student's Manuai
Of Instructions and Prayers»"

For all seasons of the Ecciesi-
astical Year. Conipiled by' a
Religius, under the immediate
supervision of Rev. H. Roiuxel,
P.s S, Professor of Moral

Theolog, Grand Seminary,
Montrcal. Canada
Jt contains I.iturgical irayers,

-Indulgences. IX voijons aind
'ious Exercises for e-evry oc-

casion, and for ail seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Year.
713 pages, ; fuill page illu e-

itiers, ex ie l , routad
corners, plice -- -cents,

Published by
D, & J. SALIER & CO.,

r6tg Notre Dame Street, Motrcal

A. BROSSEAU,
D E NfTIST,

7 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
Telephoneo200.

VElmet-p a of îi:O)1'S -Xxx '
Selltaising elour who pre-

terve the pty barg and re-
turnthem tuuwilreeive'the

rn-le, x : ioilie. For ur d sa
Ihgmr iotuIro- iTw i tre ou itbfaîme m5 ithe nt n
inchis- Two u-thei îootuIbagii atulin eti
1ILaIe -ntO'il2kioîiry1,11g IMO-Iîrrom.

Rgoifi AH ASPFIATiNG
- iling and Ceeit 1oîk

: RQ0EING MIATERIALS,

BUILDING PAPERS.
STOVE LININGS.

AMrlnAl'r CE N. ir n.....m
cii.r t oiiG %l ttinIel>%.

GEORGE W. REED & GO.
788 and 785 Craig Street,

Publications.
FOEL SALE 1EV

B. HERDER,'
17 1. Irîadway, S1't.Iin.N

BECKER, REV. WM., S. J.--(:rist.n
Education, or the Duties of Pa.r
ents. Rendered fron the (erm'in mi-
to English by a Priest cf the Diorese
of Cleveland. 12mo. 424 pages,
Cloth $l.25 net.

BELORD, RTr. REV. JAMES, 1. (P..

Titultr Bishoi of Nelevi.sVicar Ap-
ostoc of Gibraltar. Outines o!
Meditations. Extractel frmu the

Meditations of Dr. John Aliehael
KCroust, S.J., 18 io. 16 am 180

pages. ('loti- .d0 net.

KU EMMEL, K ONRU A l.--I t.he Turk-
ish CaipI and O ther SI ures. irom
hie German by lary Ilichards N ra.

ismo. 136 pages. 'loth, special cn-
ver design.-- .50.

[AMON, E., S.J., IIEYONU TUE
GRAVE. - From th Frenrh. lIv
Anna T.- Sadier. ith the ••mpri-

inatlir" of th Rt. Rev.John Joselh
Kal, Archhishopi of St. Lois. 12

mno. (301 pages). Fine cloti, çilt
title orrncver and back, net $1.

.. . Tis book is a trensure of
spiritmi truths--tlhe nmt consQlii:îz
ones. A few moments givn toi tht
reading of the work wonuld lighlten
cur cronses consideraly '' (The
Carnnîite Revie. Niagar'a Fl1.
Ont.. 1898. No. 6.1

21, ST. LAWRENCE Street.C OWA N s
ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and
HYGIENIC COCOA - --.

Are cz/WayS flicfavoi-es-hi1me Iwmes.

THE COWAN CO.. TORONTO-

. . SEAL-SKIN COATS . .
d Persian and Baby Lamb J«cke's,
r.

d Neck Pieces, Scarfs, Coikarettes,
. And Mhffs in ail Pur

e WM.P. STx
Ai PICES C F l25 per Cent1[ B THAN ANY OTH[BEII9S

_____________________________ -Chmarch PewBs
a SPE

RENEIBER THE ADDRESS: Sore andOset
ng, PartitionsTables.

rtée
-y aw21y'Jiawre>we

L.A t ,ebnSS..

i

SPECIAL SALE 0F FURS,
COMPRISING EXCLUSlVE NOVELTIES IN

S

-.

- -

W.G.KENNEDY
756 PALACE Street,
flours : Cornera

8 A. %. to-P.M. Beaver HallIi .

EVERY CATHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of

POLICIES
N Y TE ---

REET, NEAR ST. DEN[S.

ar. Paid.up Policy after 25 years.
year. Paid-up Policy after a; years.
er year. Paid-up Policy after 20 years.
er year. Paid-up i'olicy after 15 ycars-
er year. Paid-up Policy alter ro years.
arrears. Paid-up Policy after pavment

ARTIES PURCHASINO PAID-UP
NE PAYMENT.
ULARS APPLY 70 I/E

rine Street, (near St. Denis.)
It AGENT WELL CALL.

-------------- erchants, 563.
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-4s-UBSCRIPTION PRICEud

CITY OF MONTREAL, Delivered, -

- oTER PARTS OFÂCANADA,

UNITED-STATES, - - - -a

mlWOUNDIAŽND, a a -

GREAT BBITAIN, IEELAIND andi FBANOE,

- 31.50
1.00

- 1.00

- 1.00

- • 1.50

BELGIUM. ITALY, GERMAN and AUSTBALIA, - 2.00

All communicatiomeshould be addreased to the Managing Direotor,
"True WIt..ese" P. & P. Co., Limited, P. O. Box 1188.

TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

EPICOPAL APPROBATION.

If the EngUlsh Speaking Catholics of Momreal and of this
ProvInoe ceonulted their best Interests, they would soon make
of the TRUE WITWES one of the mort prosperous and power-
fui CatholIc papers (n this country. i hertify biens those who
encourage thlsexeellent work.

i PAUL, Archblehop of Montreai.

SATURD.&Y..... .-----------................. JANUARY 6, 1900.c

News of the Wook.
'Apart froin the devotioil tpliriI

ewhich animated the whole Catioir
iworld at the dawn et 1 's last yc-ur
of the present century, rot a u-all
liegree ai curiosity drew nmb-rs i

non-Catholics to the uniqUr ral&d i%-
coptionat itinuight iasses celebxated
En our various churtchues e-Uic riAght
of December 31st, .nd 1sit .hnuary.-
Coming oe w-eek afterc thsmas
there was something very &trik;i:g

fin this novel feature Of a repetitiin
Of the scenes witncssed uc tU.rn:tmas
-ove, In all our parih churcnos the
gervices were of a în'ut, unposi-îg
character. At the Cathtirical 1s
Grace Archbishop Bruchest rnlicirated
antd delivered a very a-bl.- -anul eh-
quenit sermon. Ire spoke froi lime
itext, "Pence be with You," a* ind
prayed Heaven to d juapitess

amongst utn the fleoale of his utch-
diocese. Referrinfg in a. speciaLmin-
ber. to the war, on hitich the sun tA

V1899 set forever. lKs "race sai -
"It serms to ac, In ifart, that fear
and utrest are in ai ther- to-day.
The future alarus us, and - ask
avhat it has for us in r-surre, The
veaar . opens with th' s>oun-1 >! tn---

non and tho eiusion cf bllo. Il-c
powerful nation, whiŽ fi h protects
and ensures our liberties has amteai
upon a war the connsr 1 1-xs nf

avhich cannot but aR-ect i. iAr- -

our sons hae departed for the fildl
of battle, and very soon other:, -l i
join theni. Vili they rLUm ii

IWVbat a terrible thing .. *ar. JLord,

ou are the God of combàtLs aund
eiso the God' of eace. 3 our l-ower
Es infinite, and you direc-t tha venits
e! this world, 2ac ing ta yaur
LEhly VIli. Have the m to xur. ve

pray you, to your glory, tc> the hon-
or of religion and for 1he iwelfure of
ur dear couatry."

'As a sample of the extrenes to
nuideh cea-tain religious observares
are carried, wa fird a Boston Ciuirri
suspending froin its members;hip two
trolley car motormen for r-îîung
thir cars on Sunday. Would the
same church authorities uindertake 'ot
suppor:t the families of theise wli
s-hon out of their job?

Rev. Fath-ers Hudcon, editor of i l-
',Ave Maria," BlaarL, of Marshal.
Mich., and Walter El&liot, of t he
.Paulistd will read papors ut th" Aus_-
tralian Catholic Congress, unr-ier tIie

presidency of Cardimal Moran, r:extd

spring.

It was decided at the rocent inect-
Ung of the Begian Catholic J;oiunl-
ists' Association to o'en enrly next
ear a subscription lint ea th t

clic press in aid of .Hi Heliune-s, tLL
pope. The appeal is ,to e dis. ct
from the annual diocean collerti':r--
or t-e Peter's Pence.4

od mannr. Tte "True Wiwue
mnpnt-tS 90, puisfhed i ntîv'ca 4

showing rat great nrengtn nil
own Cathollc societies cout'! wield
I cate Of necessity, avere they ut
federte thrmughout the country.

Ninateenth ceentury inventions -

the telegraph, telephone, anI the
like---are groving useful iii facilittt"
lng the capture of criminais. liere 5
an example : "Tired of e a Ii-
tive from justloo, after t-wenty dlays
in hiding and satisfied thau. le coultl
not escape the Governmuîc-nt age-izr.
Lewis E. Goldsmith, assistnt cash-
ier of the Port Jervis Nationail unk,
surrednered hirnself yesterday toYa V
ited States Marhol Villiua Heukel.
Goldsrnith was at once arraignwri le-
fore United States Coîuss:oner
Alsexaider'."

In the cours of a lecture cn "3Iis-
sions to non-Cattolics deliver-d lin
New Yornk, last -oek, Rev. Father
Elliott said: -- "The Church is noces
surily a nissionary body, and non-
Cathol;cs ar-c o brethren. We should
give themn their spiritual 1 eriL-igr tc
our Church; w-c should make theIa'
Catholics. It tas long beer a VtI-rprachî
te the Church in Anierica, that di-
has had no hone u issiari's lor
ter sep-Iarated cillren.--a repr h
uot quite just, nor yet whl ly un-
lust."

Lti viow of the mission for xnonx-Ca-
tholLcs to be acomnmenced at 9 S rir
Sonday evccning next, in St. Patril s
Ciurch, hre, it ma-y be interŽ-stinîg
to know that thI'e Paulists, of Ncw
York, have carried on -suchmissiuos
for sonie years, wvith marked scuress
and very happy results. If not N-
actly the conversion of no-Catholics.
at loust their friendliness towa-ards,
and apprec'eatioi of our faith are ob-
tained.

A two -weeks' mission was give-
simultaneously in fifty-threo Rotnani
Catholtc churches in Brooklyn iecer.-
ly, St. Anthony's Church, in Manhat-
tan avenue, of which the Rev. P F.
O'Bare is rector, was one of these.
St. Antheony's las no rich people in
its parish. tts congregartion of about
8,000 inluding men, women and
children, is made up almost exclusive-
ly ofi workingmen and small shop-
keepers and thoir families. Tho mis-
sion in this church showed sone r%-
ma-kable results. Durig the two
weeks there were a-ver 6,000 comnu-
ions.

On Saturday last, in Chicago. fire
competely gutted the buildings ex-
temading froma Nos. 216 to 222 Monroe
strcet, badly damagcd th building
at Nos. 212-214 Monroe street, caus-
ed a loss of $950,000, and resulte-d
in the in.jury of! nine firenen, two .-
Capt. Robert O'Connor and James
Wooley--seniously.

Vill R. Moody, son of the lato tEv-
argelist, vrites to the "World,' soi-
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1 JU. I pl PUPl [li jL esye
their taso weeks' vacation, and wS

trsut that one and all vill rewrn

vith renewe zeal and vigor to coi-
tinue the good and necessary woi-k,
commenced uider the nost happy
auspice- .f last September. ve
avould advise parents to send tmliuir
children on the first day, not to
w-ait until another wck bas pass-
ed, as by this irrgularity ià grteat
deal of trouble is caused. thereby
being a source of ditsatisfaction to
both teachers and pupils.

Thre experte ln France announce
that they have discoverod a serum
for the Curo of chroi4c alcoholisia. It
is sai dtat-ttc serum, wh li is
know:n under t-te name of antierhy-
line, causes an insurnountahle aver-
aion to alcohol, but curiod.isy rtn-
ough, aoe e-asort o iking r
wine.

Conscription is impossible in 1re-
land, ays - a Lonton corresn iil-lcxt
of an American daily newsp'î ·r
That is the severcet crut in the iii-
tary prob-lem Great BrLtain nust faco
when th's war is nticd'or pet-apa
before. Military authorities, Upart
froa the -war, aro most concerned

now in fi
tion-, and
stop by t
disaffectio

Three lines in ttc corner af at dailyJ icting public subscriptions 'to the ex- of Home
aper- ara deveted to the rtrvI tont o! $3,000,000 awhic1 twould reo thlat Ul

state of India. Two andi a 'quarter an annual incomo a! $125,00- for pulated
miillion peruois are receivn i-elief. tho puirpose of carrying ont- his lath- sect:on o

er's desires in regard to the Northi-Other. illions are hungry, thousans field i ta . ax ants, a f
4ure -dying for want of fo.od!. V 'ibid setois. s tion of t

rehoie column and even pagcs are) Information frora Washington lias Arnmy tha
devoted ,rto some sunsational report been received tta he ffect- t-at:-- Te- Ulste
of .e prizej figtt, or sorne nther lie "Deaigns for the greatest battlesips bersaof t
subjeci.. Thisia modorn iourndom in the worid havo just been agreed the Gover

teports fronm Cinîcinnti dlare upon by tho Naval Boaurd of Ct- ofit, inclu
that the movexnent inauguratcd there structior Tlh newr ships ill t-e-uainet

h-e !deration ofa th'lic e- .tamed the Georgia, thesNew Jersev. retrained
fhas met -with succes lin a mark- and the Fnsylvania.' Thaerhas been vice in S

- r r -- ;

raminng schemes of con.cxri'-
all are brought to a- deali

the sttrtling fat cf Ti-ish
on, the resutt of' tlicenmal
nule. It ls notcwaorr.hy --tao.

ster, though more thickly
, provided, despite ium large
f avwedly loyalist inhabit -
ear snialer -relative propcr
the soldiers for the lIritish
n the other thrce proince.
r Orangemen -who, as menu-
lhe rifle clubs sanctiuxied iry
nment for their sprht bc-
de a coisiclerablo borly cf
shote, have cons4>c.ly
from volunteerin:g (artir-

outh Africa,.

ISIorrm
wholesale."

Here are a feiw extracts froin am
article in the "Medical B-rief"- lbe
names of the criuinal doctors are
given in the original publication,
but suppressed by Father Searle.

"At the Konigsberg Hospital of
Midwifery, Professr- experi-
menting witl KOaCh's ner tuberculn
made injections o fifty times 'he
maxinurn dose prescribed by KoTch,
in forty new-born children!i . . .

"A German physician named--
tells, without any apparent unuter-
standing of the beinousness of th
offence, hoN he inoculated a .'young
woman witl a poisonous virus.

"Dr. - , assistant physician in
the University Hospital for Woien
at Loipsic, made similair inocula,i-ous
on a helpless Woman.

"A Dr. - inoculated two boys
with vires fron a boil, and both
died from a postular disease.

"Dr. , l'rofessr of Childrem's
Diseass at t rague, infectetd liae
children with roumd worin for tet
ste of experrient."

But these are innocent pastimes
compared ta other expenrients thbat
hava been rocorded, both in the olUI
and the new worlds. A. Swedish idoc-
tor tells how he experimentod wit
smaI-pox pus on calvcs; but as
calves awere too expensive "he besai i
experimonting upon the childran of
the Foundiings' Home, and obtainecd
kaid permi&sion ta do fs lt-aa 'Le
tead phyician-, 'Profossors r

A leading physician in London tiis-
tinctly Bays tbat it is charged that
"r#urgical operations arc now- eutu-
stantly performed not fór the ad-
vantago of the'patienta, but for t-ue
pecunia1y benefit of..the. operarors.
Thie i relly c. e us chargé
ad, I deeply griace to think. ont.
not altogether unfounded."

As an evidence of the terrible re-
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an&thing, no nia.<jei àu>e yearen(r h- r

awill ben en knotsaMr 9-0 , C..p:
sibly evun greator than- ît-coumnte ae the

content là a)àon
Thor i- grave? troublO rw wi atng- stes ý- 1ed0& aî2*né,.

over. .j'ortugal. TheReù-lcans of
Portugal have suized o I e' a
Anglo-Germaa-oartugese r avy good r'op

. : -:, still the evidence advand
treaty. advices to -diplomats here ýrt>Jir;i-sufuiclcntly 1Poweil ehrtr-to
port, as a w pen tat as t t""""* o

leave no doablt as ttef sat
monarchy, asserting that it- svd l.u

acd; anti -we rnay byb that the cold .
once of the monarchy<s wea;na'. ramnd

stateaent. of such facts conatitute&
willirigflss ta sieil tae J&t-iuguse one of the most horrible descriptions.
colonies ta fill the depletad coffer .i a

. of "mais inhumanity to mn' 1hat
the treasury. The king .wiiR e-tner

we haveevarread. Thera le always
have to repudiate the action ofis awe hevo ever road.
minister in London, or else ]Josa,-liron.te- laevanouior isthratened The objeci of this pamphlet is Io
croia. A- revalutien is thruatx .- inquire whetie viectian, ithe

An American cotemporary as isurgicalor medica-1, can be alloed-
to se,y .- "A Canadian commissioni by the lawe of morality. This means
recently bas becn studying tho l - tth aarninistering of poweriful drgs,
tory f Amereican trusts lu al its er the peror.ming of dangerous opier-
phases the laws gaverning themtLe - ations, with no intention Of culritg,

mcun o! taes foun payh t u or cf alleviating pain, buit"simply for
commiseion bas fau.d that a ikore thte advancenent of science." he
of Canadien and British Calubian victim, it appears, is generally au
mining companies arc paying tens, i or young child or insane pe-
thousands of dollars annuailly as ta:- sao'. "He te either deceived or taken
es ,-nd fes statho State aifNew .-er- at &. disadvanta«e."<

We do not purpos commenting.,
bave thair own revenues as wall as ither upon-the pamphlet, or upon
to anneK revenues from Lthe rnited Father Searle's articl; lifact com-
States. Leaders ad -both parties are aint is entireiy superfluou. If it b
aeId to favor the new trust law, and true-and we hae the evidenco that
be Canadiau people are reported to it is true-that such crimes are

be enthuiastic over the plan to committed, both in Europe and Am-
gather inmore American dollar Wae crica,--and committed on a grand
live in Canada; but we must. gi to sca.le-wc agrce fully with the revteri-
the United States ta eet tivesabout end writer when te sa.ys: "Macy of
Our own affairas and tihis le new o tthe proceedings described abova are
Us- simply, murdr la the namne f science

Russ aes ber own way of colon- and the usual penalties tf m i-urder

izing ierb arren districts. It is aotih- should be visited ùpon thei. The

ing more nor lois ttian transpl.nting scaffold, or the electric chair, is the.

people from the crow-ded districts oa i PrOPaBr remedy and the preventive

the Rusian Empire to desirable plae- for these utterly abominable and di&-

es along the new rai'roa.d. Fa cther graceful. crimes.' As Catholics we

cases the railroad went ta -thepo scarcely need explain the attitude

ple; in this case the people are be'îrnz which our religion obliges uts ta take

ta-ken to the railroad. The neiy .reu- in regard to this tampering wthli Lu-
tiers ara not only being given free man 1ife. The difficulty before us is
passes and free land, but free tuoos to convoy, in a very brief space, te
and the various riecessities for i.e- Our readers, somae idea of the hurrors

ginning a rew life in a new c oultry. that take place in Foundling. Hoieis,
Russia grants all thie with a nen.r- in certiain experimental hospital,,I
ous and almost prodigalhan.li:d o and in other upheres--ech as lunatic
course, vhen overything getu in op-- asylums, and prisons- through th e

e-tion the tax as.essour will do lie physician's thirst for sicientific ex--

rest. periments. The implesti way to at-a

Farm work to cure onsumption .is tain our end s ta quote a few ex-t
t-r thork ofa sc e amples, as tet down both t ithe -

t s tbeowy o! a hndicte a envr pu.nphlet anti the article in question.e
capitaliste iho have hoa c-gag. il An English physiclan of great pro-
for maonths in( curiag soptions in minence has recently published a
land ieur the city. The founder! of wor, in which he says : -'in con-
the Denver farm for consuinp.ivs nection with Mr. , I have miade
complain that persoas afthicted aw it.h somaie lregations concerninîg he
weak lungs have a falso concept.ion action af salicino an the hun boüy
01 w-hat climato can do lor thon> aid usi*g healthy children for aur exer-
what it can't. "Tley sit still and ies t wh wee ose u-
xpect the clinte to cure then," :-.y .ents, taiwhan -we gave doses;suif-

pte t . a ; ficient ta p -roduce toxic (i.e.) poisc'n-
te toanspeiiple. Cnmate aone îs ous) symptoms." In ainother place
if fat les importance te consu>n- we have a cold-blooded, murdering
ives thIan an open-air 1ife, wihI en- Gorman chearacter, who has tuo haid- r

ihood to admit hav-ing inoculated .
ou keep hie ngs filledwith 0y- childrea witI the seeds of consurp-

gen. Moreover, in the dry, thin air tthattien; but te Spiainà thi e Cldii
of Colorado it is even more le- in the interest of science. le even di:-'
ary to brecathe vigorcesly iitn in teils ail thc efforts teiinI eut lu
c moisier climante. childron fron tihcir parents for hlieP

The diferent Cathlc Slcrts Ac- purpies iof h s treatnient. We areP
idenies, and Colleges, of ur ily. told that "on the Continent of 'Eu-'
will re-open. on Mionday January S, ope, we are justified in su3 ig- that lit
900. 'Tie rrils have lu nrno ed this, h .rible bus-iness is carri-ed on 

hem. And, whether or nîot at leat
ero are tewo prctivai illustrations
f what great banefits the w-%ealtliy
a.n confur upon the struggling, and
rhat splendid and lasting nonuenits
hey can erect to thir o in inmor-
s and the honor of their clildren,

Fr Scailan to preachl.in the Catbedr
Rev. Pather. Scanlan, 0. '.., of

t. Ann's Church, wili proach the
nglishsermon t o'thn e h
norchestoe Street, on Sundayaven-
îg 'a4t -q7.30 e'oleck.

fo<i urfcetunes ,w
afrtthc leading,soetstsof aou
tus'rning. la-tht Independent.
C a Dea:nber 12th, 1895:-""AM.

liftf ½s neothig cónpared with
new fac tin scieno.
The, ai science -a tiheadvanc

*oL humnan.j-, Ie. :

ii ad uinea pigS can ba put
.i 9 h use than toa advtc

et dofnlot lcno w. hat it a
W&ofo know 9  any higher ru

Wi 'pta man ta'
open and-unbluishin

reduinloi aá ta tht lovel of th
boat thS Thtlessans:'tha
we. might leen-f-mromthe .contempnl
tiot of these facta,àud aiscor6 s o

others, stili mare -dplorable. and a,
ominable, that we do not care. to -r
pioduce. are of a, nature ta :naka. 1u
thank God, that we are Catholics,an
that our Church esti11 i -enins 't
constitute the bulwark of .fhuma
safety. . We might howevcr, befor.
leaving this subject, noint out ho
inconmstent and illogal are these ex
tremo advecates - of sxieentifie - re

eMarh. The writer above quoted
says: "The am of scien-rl.is th
advancement o! human knuowledgo a
any sacrifice of hunan life. Thi
is not true. and- the'man rnakij:
sech & statement, is absolutely; ils
norant of what science. ie, alli wha
its aims are. The ree4 aim of sctenm
il the advancement of hitunan knw
Lcdge for the greater good of huian
ity. Therefore, the snorifie of on
himan life at tha shrinoe of science i
a violation of the vr-y prinar-y ob
ject of soience itse1U.

STRAWS THAT ENDECATE.

An old adage -l, that wh-ich savy
''Straws show the way the w-lid

blowe' In Cvery sphere the truth o
this eaying la found evident. In jour-
nalism, as in every other branch,
there are "stra-w" which are some-
times more exact and more striking
as indicators, than are all the mor
ettractive, bulky, or sensatio-aal
pagcs that Icave not a single lasting
impression nor teach a single lessoa.
One of the grandest works that the
Catholic Chnrch has carried on, froni
the very beginning, but more espei-
ally during the past hundred years is
that of edacation. Tht training of the
young, the moulding of a rising gen-
eration, the preparation of men and
women fit to deal successfully with
the greater problems of life-these
have ban the care of the Churich for
long ages.

But apart from the perfecting of
pupils, the forrning of teacliers, n id
the carrying on of schools, thtc is,
n the natural order, the less tMspir-
ng, but non-tho-less necess îry -w-ork
of constructing homes t-a:-n-
and seats o education. r ted
with Our non-Catholicl hreLthcîrî, 1tM î
naterial co-operation i., cariully
-utrking amogisat our cr-red:;onIs.
rt., wve behold, itC nd ihm.
-6traws," that inciatl'ie 1hte cl ing-

ng of the wind, that sho-.u!. thue
robability of a aw-a¶ener itning
place. Of those we will totp1iwo
The "Western Watchmian, m;n <Aie of
ts brief, but always in t.eresting par-
graphs, tells us that .
"The Catholics of Chien.go have do-

ided to rebuild the Industrial Schu.']
mt Fechanville, rently burned

lown, and have agreed to assess
themselves $370,000 forthat purpose
Ihere is pluck- for you."
Then comes the "Catholic 1irror'

with this statement:
"Two prominent Catlioaic laymen

f New Orleans, wieo refuse for th
reseat ta permit thair rames ta be
ublished, have made a muuiflrent
it te the Jesuit Fathers cf Ne-w
)r-leans, for the pua-pose ai erecting
, n-w collage armox."»
lanthe calumns a! general newis

hese small paragraphus might, possi-
ly be ovea-laooked, or at least, al-
owed ta remai unnoticedin a.y
paial man-ner. Yet ta us Lhcy tidic-
te very much. We see ini these itemts
f newrs Ittc stirrmng imit pr-acticali
ndl active Ceatholk life me-ny whomn
e have been led by experfeence toa
c.nsider as selfit-ly uni-nterestedi ini
he grand ([uestioni of Cattalic oduc_-
Lion. The spirit which dicta-ted sucht
enorosity cannoet but ba a heailthy
nd influential anc. We do not atici-
eate in the near futurea, any striking
xatniplo, amongst eu- aown people,
ou-c, o! this nupecies o! religlous
oerk. But, wre me-y, -without gi-ring
round fer anyw criticism, baseu a tape
Pan sucht a founîdation, that tihe Ca_-
holic mnîr ai we-lth will yet sttre
oemulate tte examîple thes sot for

'Truc Witness" Publishing C-., IL-
Warren: B. Tansy, W McCorfcl,
cf New York, brotheî-in-law af the
deceased and many others. Sitcr
lCavanagh vill long-be remcimbercd
as an exemnplary atd devaoted sjs tr
o clarity. Ttc gooc Sisto f o t
Qrey Nunery, with their.zuanifold
works for the relief. of suffering h
nanity, can 111 affordi to lese thO

services, pf. such in'valuable subjets.
as Simr vaetelor

îno la ttc ec ent past'bava ao
callci t6 their ternal rewvard.

PERSONAIS.
Mie Mauda Crombiu3 ai New

B l n Streema,
Beloiit Stroot. ù'

~tf tinent <~
cr ty o at t e

e odtCatholice ao tetai-ity :
.y 11ývquE Hon .eremiai. Crowly; Ne w

S hreH te oath ra first

orH . ielan Syraouse Hàn.
me ~n K. McGufr Troy, .Hon. MEr.

1e Millò md Sprngfteld, Mass
he: -Oungest-and oret

e Cathollo evereected in that city
Thera- are sveral- ather cittc

g- equal importince that tofl the same
e stiory.i "
t This, from our point of
a- would appear quito oncaoagmg
nf iowing how limited are, the Cath-

ic's ,opportunities of. reaching~ -igh
e- political positiorus in the United
's States, we feti pleaseti ta larn -0o
i so many of our co-religionists at-
o taiing -mayoralties. But this para-
n grawph of news 1s followed by this
e string cammient irom the pen 'of
w Mr. Patrick Hannàhan, ln the St.
- Louis "Rleview

- e sincerely tape theEe m are
d good Catholics. A doubt on thie
O pointrlistlifable, for al1 the wcrd
'.knDaw% haw rare a bird tha 'rea*

practical Catholia in politics is n
our blc ed country. Sonehow or
Other politic seems toa stifle the re-
ligious spirit in its votai-les.'

W We are glad that Mr; Hannahan
- has made use of the words "in our
- blesssd country." It nay ihe possible
e that po-litics, as they exist in the

United States, are calculated ta un-
ermilnea Cathoaiols zea for" his

ýelgIod but wýe certainly would
pro-test if the wniter, or anybody
else, were to insinuate that in. Cana-
da the fact o! a man' being in public

Slife croated a doubt as to is practi-
cal Catholicity. We have had and we

f stil havo, som of the inost exmp-
. lary¡ Catholics occupying places of

* high politica.l prominen.ce-be it as
. .nembersaof different governiments, of

the Commons, of the Sonate, or ef
the Legislativa bodies. For obvi.ous
rcasons we refrain fromi nontioning
the names of the living ; but ,here
certainly can b no harim in recalling
the splendid political career and
equally magnificent religious life, of
sucht e. man as the lete Fremier, Sir
John Thompson We .vould ta long
sorry to think that our political
systeni was so degenerate that a
Catholics faith would bi! thereby
endangered the moment he entered
the public arena.

THE LATE BIS ER KAYAJAGE.

With duep regret we recor l the
death of Rev. Sister Kavanagh, - of
the Grey Sisters, long and favorabiy
known to all CtssLs of tahe coniniui-
ity. On 'rThursda. she lbreathed her
last at the Mother luse, on, Guy
Street, after a paitiful illnless,brouglht
on by her icessaint labors amongst
the poor and- the clicted. Sister
Ktlaauagh xývas tn livr 6-ith y(ti, ILnd
hud been for 39 years a iemilber of
the order of Grey Nuns. Sc w-as. a
nat'ive of Monltreal, hler father aind
mother having cDmigratud froi Jre-
land, in the early part of the cen-
tiry. D furig her active life she t it-
ed mranv ]'osts of iuportauice. At
St. 'atricck's Orphanl Asylium, she
spent nanly years Ia charge of the
little ones by whom she wLS drLy
beloved. SubsequenLy, she 1ad
charge of the sacristy, ut St. l'at-
rick's Clirch, and then, for seveoral
years se was mother CI the 0poor
and . the sick in the parLsi cuf St.
Patrick's and St. Jo&ph. Her next
charge was ane of importance.aiad
enabied ber to display her great eose-
cutiva ability. So wras sont oBoLa -
ton, Mass., where she opened the
hoine for working girls. U-adr hlier
care and supervisioni the institution
flourishedi and is now anc af thc
most succossful horues ln that city,
Sister Kavanugh hav-ing securedi the
permîanoncy a! te lOton haorne. h
named for the Taleda missi on. There
she laoc'r for sevara.1 years past

, s tersar- ef the Girgy Sisters' Con-
Vent. Shc hadi charge aoflihe poor
andi again won the hearts af ail, by
lier astieldity at tha acedssid af the
sick anad diying. 'Only a few wveeks
agog e returned ta the Motbert
House in thia city. All that mnedical
skril1 couldi do for her w-as attenmpt-
ed, but bar constitution lhad beeni
worn out la her Îmany arduaus andt
sel-sacrificing laors. Tht soiernm
serVice a! the goodi sister wvas hl-d
mn the chapal af the commîunity, Oni

Saturday marnring lasi,. Rev. Father
James Calla.ghan, S.S., ofliciated aild
lin the chapel wvere represemîîvxîes or
the varilous religious Orders. A
large cancau-rse ai citirons alsoi --
tendedi ta pay their respects andi oi-
fer up a prayer for the soulofthe de-
partedi sister. Amongst thase plrL)sen
were Hon. Justice Curr-an, Me:.ars
Michaol Bur-ke, President c f the

1
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-ý '!hoannuel meetinge!tit r'Co IreSOCiety 'n eeso!f lic
igh a on hu lan a cr,ýuesti d to

.anICigiis on ubrd&ercîaijuag grndc. aguago, aOr.qetdt
-wtas largely at tended, 'most eeçy rbe prsent.
ncmber -of the corps bòi-ag 'rësen -

The'-yeary - reporte- p erersent cd' Mr John 1De'cy doliver an--ad-

-an0 ,1pprovdAal 's i epar re0 in the Windsor Hall,h o01tn
of- the hal cormmitte' p eCcer15th nst -
"Cormtttee 'rebto tHgraC-i pet "Tnbiu on -Irish ufty. le

onts hdhen omitd r-- tire isa grand platrm eoror.
-anua -entgior.nent an r5th
inst.. andtht théaae o! ticket . trick O Brion, President of
..atiexceedetid- atie mo.anguane ex- StAGabeel .. . and B. Society'
pectatine cf -;th members C n -Spoed for the past few
-mencing titis weel.the halli "b to be aroundi xt.
-open fer tire- mieabi ru at ant sie tputting W. -.

--fnd on every Tuela and atui DOràn 11 the Mayor's chair. Hravo
-- ~ _11 daieeur,- n ta Bien. 'mat- tu tire spirit wtt icir

anticler Ieating s idia should actuate ail î-rishnxea in noir-
- nd Irish-Americaantper- vl -le rea!.

for tira a y .:SUtedas foi- Division No. 8, A. o. H, iheld a
low - rousing meeting on Wliednosday e'.en-

Presidenit Mr. P. ee re-el-t ing, President Lavelle presided. The
unaimusy;Via-'rsîiet.M r, Division '«il request tire CoUlisy

, P« p. Màloy, re-c I ii iareu- Board at is next amo>tily m eting
IyK Reè.hant car..Sucr3tary, Mar. to arganize a debating club. Tie
!Beninýgham;-, .Fin. Ac. ir-. Il. wmubrs thmnla.tironsis iany anrt ir-
BorneY. re-lected tutanimously; teresting sEubject could be discussied
Troaeurdr Mr. P. Ioyle, re-clcted dorirng the wiflter evcninga. Mr. Jaut.
unmousy; Sentiîel, Air. W. hMitchl- McAleer was elctettreasurer. Coui-
el; Conductor, Mr. I. MCAler. ty Vice-Presildent Fitzpatrick cti in -

Standing Commrtte. M-sers. ierce stlling the finacial secretary anti
Murphy, J. P. O'l3erc, ani 31. . trasrr, delii'er-ed, aewd cil
aoyle. .. chosen and appropriate worts per-

Finance Comnittee, W. J. Clarke, toa.nlig to the duties o! tir zes-
M. Ward-arnd P. «Ii),, . pective oiices. Mr. C. C. Con-way o

Hall Committe, lessrs. P. Keaiv, St. An Yo eng Mrts Society re-
1L Bermingham, aun-d •lamesr KCeane. cited "Heltitr Ha-est,- V

Liteary Commut.t--eo: 31cssrs. t'. the late Fairny Parnel, i% was re-
Beary. James Jor-di, min. Bker, cewved 'ith greek applause.
'James Foley, and aChartesnl!liai. Thes yong elocn-fierist of St.
,The olection of the differeet com- Ann's, will by a speciai request re-
anitte , was keetly conteatedi -and cite the same piece on the 15th iii-
th'e greatest intorest mauifeisteil dur- ste.nt, .the occasion of the Hibertian
ing the proceedings. . Knights Concert.

Tho officers of Branch No. 2; C. b!.
B. A. Gmrit Council of Quebec. were
-installed on Tuesday evening in St.
Annr's Hall, by Supoao Deput? Flan-
nery, before a largo attonduir o aO

4nembers.

The monthly meeting of Si. Gala-
riel's T. A. B. Socioty vill be heId
-on nert Sunday afternoon, when a
large ittendance of member-s w«ill it
i oxpected be present. Tie following
are thé officors elect for the t-rtsuirnîg
ternn:

Spiritual .Director, Rev. W.
O'Meara, P.P.; resident, tir. P.
'OIBrien; Vice-President, Mr. MCharles
McSweoney; Rec. Secretary', Ir. J.
Boyle; Collecting Treasuror, MIr.
-Ch'arls O'Roudke; Treas., Mr. 1V.
Polan.; Marshal, Mr. M. McCartlhy ;
'Assiist. Marshale, lessrs. John Wiheol-
ear and lugh Duimphey. Libra.riai,
Mr. W. Orton. Comnittce of 1-an-
-agement, Masàrs. John Lytichn, Jas.
'Buras, Jas. McCarthy, John M1cCar-
thy, E. J. Colfer, T. Sullivan, .las.
Keane, Wn. Mulcahy, J. P. Dwy-er,
E. IP. J. O'Neill, Jas. Burne, jr., and
E. Mlles.

The Gaelic classes -will re-opein on
next Tuesday eening, in the Ilail
of the Ilibernian Knigits. Members-

The first meeting of Branch No. 10,
C.M.B.A., of the new year, holdi on
Wednesday was wel attended and
the eected ofleor for the ensuinig
term instahlled by Supreme Deputy

r Flanny.

ivision No, 3, A. O. H., opene
the new year with a rattling meet-
ing. Alderman Gallery presided. Two
new members werie titiated, and six
applications recoived. The imembers
do -ot interd being bohind in ding
honor to the memory o Ireland's
doad chief, and consequently voted
twenty-five dollars to the Parnell
Monument Cotnmittee Several v-isit-
ing mombers wver present, and as-
sieted at the social function hviic-h
followed the meeting.

SuprOe Deputy F-lannery of the
C.M.B.A., Grand Council ef Quebec,
inlorm me fithat a n Bianch of!
this poîpular Insurance organization,
with a large membership, will be
organizd tur.ing the present month
in- the centro of the city. Mr. Flan-
nery and his subordinates ar bhust-
lors for tlh C.M.B.A. -

Hurrah for the 15th of Jan'uary,
ronrenber the place. tie Hibernmiuîî
Knighsts and John Devoy.

CONNAUGHT RANG-l-:.

ENTERTAINMENT AT ST. ANN'S SCHOOL.

On last Friday, the pupils of o r costly apparel, and perforied tieir
Ani's School Choir, i jv- a beniil difforent lpart- iii a iiaitr worthy

roperetta entitled "Alin or th of the hlighest atlmiration.
.IThe chorus of the Slaves and he

WonderfuI Garni.'' Ti huit of lth fin stage fixtures in tiis s:ene were
story w-as born in rh Ii :- . f la very noteworthy feature of t he
Tin-ca. le vas pouor but ambitiu. ntertaliient. But the "j:ece de re-
and at an earlyi a dtin. m sistiime ias the fine Ma:îrch an il

o 1u search off , Wotnderous ( u Chorus ecitlecd, lt not, bow, how
said to bo hi-le iin ti vern i::I lie TIhe imusic was rhariating; anîid ctch.
neighboriutg contryii 1-' '1 as .i and as the actors m,îoved arOuîd cach
brouglit untold riches tuo its Oe carr-ing a large flag tie scene was
ur. Aladdin !arnel r ; s; t liteti or of entrancing. The samne nay be si id of
-he rave, that contained th-e Gm. 'Old C:o,"' andîti the Graitd l'intale.
cou-d be opnad i a alhugir gi t "'ati !Aladdii ihold," both lurng
'hich was owneid by a. wandttlering given w'ith a vini and entlhtsiisîii

Jew named Trhkimnan, by strategy that roused the feelings of the large
Aladdin gets possess'sion of tht' liing, and select audience présent. Inî adt-
secures the Camp, anti gives it t dition to the operetta solos rete
his Mother Panaî l.r :.:Mh-lo *-i. rendered by Mlessrs. Slattery, Latiu-
Maimah, iii.niromnît -m fri - r anda McCrory, ail f whom renier-
ness, barters i with, un oi i-lui-s cd themn in a .worthy marnner, while
dealer w-ho turns out to b Tirii-PI Fred J. liogan sustained his reputa-
man the Jew in disguisa. l'he Shves tiol as ail elocutionist of some vortih
of Aladdin find' rriktimla sleepinig in a recitation entïtitled "lime; At
anl carry away the amp. Aiarklin the end of the performance an ad-
is niow Lin possession of the Ring anci dress was read ta the Rev. Fatther
the Ganp an'd has anI sorts of riches Strubbe, C. SS.R., % wh presidei
at his conmmatrd. e doetermities -_o on the occasion, by Mater J. Mee-
break caste and join the family of han. The Rev. Pastor replied copni-
the Grand Laina of Yur-bet. Priness menting the pupils on3 the success of
Nisce assists hin i his second ien. their closing exeruises, and reviowing
'ture, and ail join in singi.nr- the the work of the echool during the
praise cfi the hero of Tii-can. past four months. He was proud at'

The programme opeied w'ith a the magnificeit showing attained by
-chorus entitled "TIlcasunt is the the boys ut the recent exaniuations
City." Grouped on the stag wcre held at McGill College. Thiy net only
nearly fifty-four boys dressed in a aid credit te themselves, but kept up
variety -of magnifIcent costues rc- the high standard to which St.
presenting the differont stages of Ann's Schoolb as already attatied,:n
Japauneee oetiquette, It was a ery the ed-ucatioial line. The ie'. Fath-
pretty scene to behold, as the yoîung or paLd a high compliment to the
-choristers movad around and a! the Christian Brothers, and spoke of the
sume time inging, the eltect heing new impetus the Order would re-
beautiful in the extroine. Alailîin, ceive after the canonization of its
nyhose part was taiken by T. Nom, lHoly Founder, 'De La Salle. Be con-
avas the principal character of lte clddd by wishing all a bright aund
,evoning, whilo Trikiman- ta.ken. W J.. happy Eew Year. Great credit is tiue
Moehan was remarkable for his ereat the able and energetic Sergeant .T.
aunor and witty sayings, and show- O'Donll, -who so succossfully trairr-
-ed great vergatility in, his differeit acd the boys for the Operatta. Tlhe
parts. M. J. O'Donneo roprosentiing "Truc Wiitness" rongratulates hie
'Siteeman, E. McCar-tihy, Shoutee; .F. clbvcr boys on tie sccess of tliir
-Shioldls, Abracad;- J. Curran, Cadi- Xmasf enttrtatinmnt, and trusts thia .
bara; fH. Murphy, Maimalh;.J. Shiel -the motto 'Excelsior" wi alway-
Fice: all looked charming in 1lie!r be theirs.

The instaliKtio-n of
Branches50oà-i54 an<d74
Iast Wedneslay evening

Grand Deputy C ntga
-Grand Deputy -G. . Ca
-secretâry p J, Mcona
.26, présided over thn
efficors of --Braoh -5of
'A., at;SthMa.r's. Haltl
.large -atitndance ef me
1fOling~ .'worc the;offi

Spri n ,Auer

bo nòH E'

condicionf Shortaddrese on tJ<A AI6I
g&4'of thi- Asodàtlaoa «vere i uAuîAAuî u ST H ENRY
by the Grand Daputos anud ot he4s rand

Grand-,Deputy a-rponter as 1st y Ac
Grand -Doputy Costigan' and BrU -accorting to th -Catholic aoltnb-
ýMcDentt 3 ins iltal]ed ithe tefilcerse -.01tie ort
Branch 50, at St. Antheii&'s yôig- United Stetes carnet conipet ti Ta

's Hall, St. Antoino street. ?jj mote o ch -ie,
itic matterofchurcheScollegUe, «cadie- At thia reait Eas

visitihngbteE ol. aml-rr -- nies and -ospitals,-ith the lleor goPercent. arteno
cd ante follwingten ears iare iti oft Ea But Omaa seems Lista of the diseoaug 011 ,ý,-_;.ities of the BM'Èi.Oaaà1eùiastallsd for tire erule. 'me: ,OCK

Chanceleor Bro. N. Frrearl te be an exception to that rul.'TneBt
dent, Bro. W. -P. Doyle; Tst -- V. -Cmighton institûtions of that place
President, Bro. J. P. Gunnig; i stabnd out cotipicuous amongst , ail
Vice-Presidont, Bro. P. Shechan; ]Rec others, and epecially the "Creight- Pansy and Els
Secretary* Bro. T. P. TaSsey; Fr. On Univorsity," utder the care of Picture Books
Secretary, Bro. H. E. Sait: Trea. the Jesuits. As an evidence of- 'u Irvig Library
Bro, M. Nehar; Marshal Bro. Wiv. a great and good, as -well as weal- Crown Library]
H. Thompsoný Guard, Bro. Jno. 1 6Ïi thy Catholic can do, we select a few
an. Trustees, Brathera F. Lan4anga J.- paragraphs from the account in bur Childron's Invit
Polan, M. -Palan. Rev. J. E. Donnrtk cOltemporary. The writer -who signe ceptance Cards
ly, Spiritt Advl. -"Aloyse F. Thiele" s.ays. -ly, piriuaiAdvier.Papeteries, speci

ASter thea installation a vote -of. "The history of Crc.ghtan foirer- Nurser JRhymes
thatks, - on motion ofC hCacenol hesit i bbriefly entlined as fol- Tablets.
Doyle, saconded by Brother J. -1.. lowrs: Mr. Edwa-rd Creighton, alter Silurian.......
Guriing, iras aôoptpd1. Deputioe ,whon the college is named, liha pro-Colonall Buse
Carponter and Cos-tigan made short Posed ~inColontialouHd a fr-ce nus
addrEsises and congrattilated the tion of learning, but died intestate
Branch on the manner in which it O NOveamber 5th, 1874, before zoak-
affairsigiereiconducted.so for- tie fulfillment of Pooket Bocks,affir -«ae cndctd. -bis proieot. Hie wife Mne. Mary Lun- Card Caass..

Grand onH fl Fle pre crtia Creightan, inheriting bot is LadieS' Banti3
sidetilo-ver thre installation ut. Branci a':'- ad ienoble purposie, coter-
74, ut St. Gabriel's Hall. The fol- mined ta carry out her husands
lvwing ver the officors installod for wish, but did not live to behold its Celluloid Fancy
the year 1900 :realization. Her death occurred on .Plush Photo Fr

Spiritual Aciiser, Rv. Father JaOnuary 23rd, 1876. ln her last will Quadruplo P-
O'Meara, pastor. Medical Adviser, ani* testament dhe made a lecaimwt of Framnes -.. .
Dr. Hugh Lennon. Shancellor Bru) $100,00 for the purpose. The Tir.iv- Cloche......
IVa. Culen; President, Bro. Wti. Orsity iwas incorporated under the Fans (largey
De.gan; let Vice-Presddont, Bre. .L. laws o!f the State, and when CrwigI- Fans (paper.
S. Shea; 2nd Vice-Prei'dent, Br, J. ton University accepted the trust the Fans (Empire)
Nooian; Rec, Secretary, Bro. j. funds whieh hadl been inveeted am- Albums and Scr
Deeganr Asst. Secretary, Bro. R. L. onted te about $147,500. The Inter- Tourist Cases, a
Laprairie; Fin. Soecretary, Bro. W est alone of this was to be used for Music Casas and
Murphy; Treasurer. Bro. Wm. Cullen:, the Support of the faculty ani tihe DoxESTIC
Marthal, Bro. J. Banna.; Guard, liro. maintemance of the college. useounatf ilt I

- * * t * b e XBloNWAEand
J, Kenny; T trsiatos eothers J. .g "The John A. Croighton Medical Alse speetalT

DonalÔ, Jas. Taylor, R. Laprrie. -College waYfunded in May, 1892,
After t-he irstallation ceroîn'oiee and classes wvere begun in Septenb'er bIseCpIa UL NT

onmo.gbel dispoayed nair
addresses w«ere made and many inat--.f the s'ame yoar. At once the col- benensofShepub
ters cf intercIt discussed. Votes .of lego took a high standing; u.first
thanks ta the retiring officers 'were established a thrce years course ; CATALOGUESMA
adopted. but son raised its standard and was

the first Institution in this uocion Maiordersreceirenr
The officers of Branch 26, will te ette country ta domand a Mur

îastîal!ed by Grand Dcputy. Carponter, years course, '«blet it noir rc-rpîircýs
at the, hall of the Brandir, St. rA<- of ail te graduato. The Coliege -%as H E NRY M
andet- streot'on next Monda-y -particularly fortunate in its lmrca- --

ing T e Dptty win n e asxt stM d by advantages, the facilities of the S t-uiy ho saitia
severi l e cers frein the sister Joseph Creighton Memorial Hospital tiens bît FiseaU
Brnches. being, through the influence of Cuint

Branches' Creigliton, resârved exclusively for ' * s'

the students of this Collego h'lie 'Tba-ugli tirai
Grand Deputy Feley 'il iant-all material of the large Douglas County theCroightei

the otlicers of Branch 232, on t'ext Hospital is likewise at the disposai the ightaou
Tuesday evening. ,of this school. Two interneships in thnmstoe, and

the Creighton Memorial are yeasly cota ton, and
Grand Deputy Custigan will install given ta gradutes of the John A.comesw.and b ,

the otticers of Branch 41 on rext Creighton Medic.al Colloge. The tud goodnss and g
wecdnesduy evening. ents at presnt number 130. Coant Creightoi

, , , , . * , the poor and ai

A prgresive Eur-hre party will 'Starnding on an ominence mnr-. saying tieat 'H
b held by Winch 26, en tre 17th ioking the Missouri Valley thrugl who-l enriches maH
of the present month. wci the river .flais in graceful What E. magnif

aortes andti mndings is tire Creigr- nias ! bow !ewm
ton Memorial of Omaha, known isoa

Arrangements are being made for as the St. Joseph's Hospital. This
the holding of a grand open meet.ing institution is the direct result cf 'a
sonitime in February, by Branch bequet of . $50,000 left- by
26, at which it is expected that the Mr. John A. Creighton, who died
Hon. F. R. Latchford will bc one on September 30th. 1888. The happy .
of the speakers of the occasion. and boly insidiration -waich promrapteri Comncidenti% vi

-... Mrs. Creighton te devote a .portion ean ou isnty-

of her fortune as the nucleus of a Marine avenue,
NLW BANK PBEMIBES. itard to build vn hotpitl. was marnifl- 1 Ma i ,

.. cently secoadedl by her hrusbandime Forban emigra
.For oic tinie past the City and Hem Count Joh A. Creightorn Fwho rclipper aghi raCol
Ditrict Savings Bani hras fouiad tle cad three-old to the fund, one Ward, lanhatti
proemises occtipied by the Lranchli at panudiand suia on a far iire ago, The rryi

PointSt.'harls fa toosmal forniagnificent scale than originall.v in-StenaHgloin t t.'-Charle lair tv sîniail for tendîcî. ThIe Nît-lcwng anti grounlrdv-- St e oar I-las
the hrereasing voilurea of business nil rr erica.n citizen 4Ini

tits i -i'iau dstrict, aie% ýgu preel-it an oatluy a! ovor $200,Q)um.vtt n rm
s rNioshiga dMrict. A few d.ay ago .n oemttritng and benficent n runi- voted the TtiStm

of the"True oit-'ent to the niemtory of his wie ardnational and S
n -s" was inormied that the iai- his owni liberality. The institution is kts[ or fifty-one
agemient huad purc-hase;td theu bl ck of located at the corner of Tenth aind NO proiotuiced
laid whItichfors ts thiie junictln o astellarstreets. on grouiat wlîicli the seren face o
conde, Centre and Grad ti run Ss; for îeautyt ot .rance rouni adc and veterat
and that ititheir itntitol)n 10 er- fulness of situation are munetrlalled. this day tin his
ect a hlandtso me mniodîr builnug t <''Thea hospital building occiupies grate reading th
the ite fo the aounf o i n>t t tire side e! a. square. It has a eut glasses. For
iaIruas ofÀ tim bakin 1'oint -h. frontage of 202 fers, an ToeUth sre.1, tions ie and Con

h theI f winge ruiing back -15) feat. It Colonan haine bue

----- - is four stories in ieight, t bicase- Forhan was
b 1 1-11 · ßlck Bali.packi

THIB LATE MRh . SARAH SMITH Iment stor y beitng alnost onttri-y iacn itoAmerica
cic-r grauncî. The <traitcriaisare't , r-ani Of the ga
cd b)rick -'«li bonîn s-;tO:reîIC îrîi-& 'an« ! ie

Onr Christmîîas uorning iliere l andtildesigi b r ru-tic ti built ftli old for
ed avay ut tIe Hotel Dieu une o( tih tire most handsome style c! attci- Liberty Island.
eldUst, andi must respected parishimn- tecture. Mr. Forban,
ers of St. Gabriel's Pn.rish in su * * * * * * bis 101st birthd

iersoin of Mrs. Sarah Smith, idu
of tie late SlChael Sinmith, aira mat
er of Sirs. Sarih Allen the ctrerget
antd devoted Provincial President t
the Ladie, Auxiliary to the A.0.1
About a month ago, she vasi oz-tiC
ed. by her attending physicaian i
remove to the above institution i
an operation was deemed the oin
ta-y of prolonging her lite, but ia
it proved fruitiosà, and as cthe 1el
chimed the hour o! our Savionr
birth, God summonod her to i h
self. AlthoughL a couvert, she waras
staunch, practical Catholic, anU iwi
a source of edification to all tho
who had the pleasure o her acquai
tance. At hir ownr request ber fu
oral vas strictly private, and loo
place from the Hotel Dieu. Two sol
survive ler, Mr. Michael Smrith, -

Cicaego, and Mr. James Snith
Calgary. To Mrs. Sarah Allen, un
the remaininig mnembers of lier fam
ly wo oxteid our heartfelt syrpath
and unite in the prayer o! our .- li'
Mothar, the Ciurch. Requiescaji
paco,

LORp STRATHCONA ILL.- 'Th
Toranto Telegram's special cabr?
from London says: Lord Stratho.
anti iMioun t Royal, the Canadia i11;g
Commrrissioner, cs sonciwhat inlispo
ed, and the doctors forbid bin or;
dictating letorn.

MAkiE HS FORTUNE.-.Patric
McGirinis, was a, truck d'river in O
wego for ycars and ir 1853 went tA.o .A .. California.
NothingNwas- heard from hlimnau,

. 4. 4.4 .ovorybody.thought ie wras dead, bu
Et. fewdays ago, alter an absence0

Soflicers in D. C 'oogan; Iresident, Bro. Cornutirîs -orty-six years, he retu-rnied and dis
vero hold on O'Briem; 1si, Vice Presidenf, Bro. G. tributed $15,000 among is relative

g as follo ws: rattingale; 2nd Vice-Preident; Bro. as Christmas presents.
n, assistid by. L. B. - -lennôn; Scretary Bro. F. He has beon vory stuccessful i
Lrpen-ter and McGovern,; -]Fin. Scretary, - Bro; J. business and s wortal f a million
gL, , ô!-,Branch Coogan; Troasurer, Bra. 'ois.- 4c- He inviteud a11.his Oswego rela
installation-of fonol; Marsial, Bro.:-T. Meadéy .: .ties to- a Christmas dinner at hli
the C :l.13. -Guard, Bro. Ed: 3Brennn. home of h!is nice, and after. dinrie
TThe w ' Tustees, Bros -Joseph Kane, Jos. passed around thc $1.000. To Cac

nbers. Tliî lZlemaent, John MclKeoofeorge-l'a- of his married rolatives- he gavi
cors etald:- tingale, 3 -Germant - , $1000, to eacl'unin.aried-oe $50
- V. Father...' The annual. i reports - elhrwedî the and- to-ail of then a new gownu ori
elor, /Bro. J. Branch ,to be -in'a amost7 urshing suit of c!othes. , . '

GS9 O lpS Square-

IJANUARY, DISCOUNT SALE
blishment is now in active opération faleorais ramging roua 10 tew being offred off the entire atock sudPIrve percent cf for Saa.
uts in thet varios departments will appear in the Daiady and Weekly paser.
S, STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS.
MOK BOOKs.
ie Books " ....g0 pc. Mayne Reid's Book-.'........20 ['.e

.... ,,. . .... 20 .c. Elvery Boy's Books - ... 25 p.u
Books .s ,.25 p.c. Recent Publications w. 10 pBooks .. s 1.a..88½j,.c.

ation and Ac- Mo Books .... 20 p.c
'' .2. p.c. Mucilage ...- .. ....... 10 p.c

19 ..... .. 2 ",nr b e5 i.5uI.ai linos..20 t..Library Paste ....... ... 4. 20 p.c.
Papeteries&33V!4 P-c. Ruhber B&:d's (aesort boxes> 5f? p.c.,

.-.-..
10 p.c Pencls and Penholders. .... 20 p.c.

.....e ..... 1.0 p.o. Bail Prcgrannnea ...... .c.
llu .... ..10 F.C. Sealing lVa. . .. . .p.

N'o. 1.... .... .10 p.c. Fancy Seals ..
- -- .- - ..- -. . -... « ~... ... ..O P.c.

LEATHER- 44'."t

Letter Cases, 10 -Special Lines of Pocket noks
.10 /C. GLoUer Cass, Card Cases _20 p.c

tg..........20 p.c. 0rps .. ,..... ... .0p
FANCI

Mirrors .. ,. . 50 p.c.
ames .... .... ..50 i.c.
late Photo

.. .... ...... 50p.c
.... ....... .......... p.c.
.... ......... 33½ p. c.

.. ,..-._. .. 20-p.c.
...t .. ... 0 p.e.

eens .. ...... 20 p.c.
and Blotters ..20 p.c.
Desk -.... ...... 20î.c.

r eoODs.
Toilet Caans and work sets ....20 p.c.
Manicure Sots and Necktie

cases -... .... 20 p.c.
Glove & Handkercbief SOts ... .20 p.C.
Photo Boxes, Jewel Cases-....20 p.c.
Coallr andt Cuff Sets --.. ....20 p.c.
Photo Fraumes, lnkstands .. ..20 p.C.
Porcelin Jewel Cases...........20 P.c.
Drassing Cases , .... .... ........ 2 0 p.c.
Gold Penm . ,.. >,... - ... .... 25 t.e,

4RDWBE amd IoUû E FURVImxENG DEPT.-10 Le ne p0.ines. neludinga QRAINE WAXE, VIN WAE, STEEL WAtt.
8 EAss WARIE.
fabletfVarionsetle.mtSe,1c, e25.ud Setic Bae.men.

ICE.-A Daily Bulletin, eoutatm -g the letes dempatehe., wilEr the Uilon Aveano Entranee of the Celenal flouse, for the
die.

ILEDFREE TO ANYADDRESSONRDCRIP2'OFPOSTAL CA RD.

ompt and careful attention. Samples sent sad every information suppliied

ORCAN &CO ,- - - - Montreai.

f hin that 'genora- m4er found me. I n wtrke1 on
p and call him 1ss- the new Parliament iluse i n-

don
b - * "For thirty yoars i was ther 1ractcal charity watchman in Taylor's fcto'ry. inhave orecte<l f[r Hague street. I ;vas the one titanîwirunts more lta savod alive from the gron:t explosion

tgenerations yet. to in aylor's factory. It \waS mIlyseil
bonefitted by thoir and ne one else that guarded Iiie keyenerosity. Certaitily -of the room in Taylors welore AT,.
i. his goodnces to Singer invented his sevii eineac.

ilicted must ralizo "I buy m.y Pipes by the box, andof the oid and true I have never emoked a cigar. The
is the richest tman only kind of tobacco I will smoke is

nkind Most.'" cut plug."
icent oxanDile ! But, Mr. Forhan bas lived to look li'eL.
imittttorS! his great-great-grandchild.

t the nineteotth
life a! Jeremiair Fer-
-sixth street and
Fort HumiltJn.
rliauagoti sircJerry
:ted in the American

mbu,-, ta the Fourtih
-an fifty-six yoare

Lana ,:ettlil iin Perl
gue, becane an An-
five years and f ia>
anauy lall und the
taie Demnocralti tic-
yuarè straight.

i wrinkle !furrows
Jerry Forhar, or-

i citizen, as Iro site
chir before Ii.

e nwspaiper wNiti-
nearly two genmera-

rmissiorier Jaines S.
n iwarm friens.
witchiman for the

et ips uiter he
. le vas also fore-
g of laborere that
it on Bedloe's, now

who is to celOebriate
day sOn: . y-us

-"'in'ha is one of the few rilies a reporter of the New York Worl,
- here those lowly laugiters of Stc. told the story of lits lif e in

ic Francis, the Poor Clares, niay e , strong resonant voice.. Ho is l vie-
o! found. Here, alo, by tie gonero-tity orous centenarianI. Iis features ae
1- of Hon. John A. Creighton they m b.tî not .wi'te and colorles, but brown)

a comfortable convent hone, siuat- and healthy. He has very toot se
to ed picturesqecly on a high bluff. The one.
is superior of the colivent, vencraNle "I wish you a happy Noiw Year
ly Mother Constantine, comes of a no- andi many c! themr," said the Kerry-i
s, table family in Italy, bving a laughi- ruîn. "I '«as born at Cas-tle Island,
ls ter of Count de loitivigli, and she County Korry, Ireland, 101 years
'% was born in the castle of St. Angela ago cone Monday.

at Rome.
a * -* * * * * In the conversation that followed

a> "SMY peu cannot be laid aside th youug-old gentleman interspers-

S' without a few lines touching uion ed his talk wmith% words and selt-

n- the nian whoinnbla gonerosity and Onces in Gaelic.
'n- thoro.ughly Catholic spirit has dtore "My father lived to b 103 yoars
k sO much practical good and 'vhuse old, and ire was after recoiving 350

u L work won for him the distinction of laslhes froin the English for o-
Of boing made -a Cou-t of the Hol. -u- fuslting te betray the WhIte boyi',"
Of nn Empire by Bis leliness J'ope saidi tihe ancient watchman. -Vou

dit Leo XIII. aee, the White Boys of Kerry, in the
i- "In mnany ways il John A. Creigi- year '98, were tihe rowdies-like that
y tor's name associated, with thi fought the British so!diers. There

ly carly history of the West. icE ias was a raid of Buck Grady's WIite
in one of the five ivh cicomposed the Boys on the barracks one ight uid

vigilance committea in Montana and tr-e friuish soldiers wmere ilaugiter-
later waras appointed coinmissionor of ed. My father's cousin Hogan was
the armny i-n the Indian wvar by Greeni one of the White Boys, Iit Buck

l Clay Smith, the Governor ofMcntana, Grady -% was not there becauise lis
receiving the rank of Colonel. In wvife forgot to wrakze hiin ahu m.we

ui Junc, of '68 ie was îmarrirtd iyi the horses galloped by his house.
hRt. Rev.. Bishiop O'Gorman fta Miss "The English took ny father L'
Emily Warcharn and settled in Omlia- Limerick. Thoy gave hitm 10 lshe.,
ha. Since thon ho has lived a busy and aitar he refqsed t o tl abt
life, taiing cure of his buness in- his cousin 1-ogan they havxe ilim fifty'
terests and in doing good te hi., fel- ashle, Ore. AIl ho ii' :lineuany
loas man. lessed with grat wtlthir, father came back to Cruse ldant,
li e as fol-lowed, -tlie advice tf the and lis neighîbors drewv hima albout

o Lowly Naz.arene to the Rich uter on a cart.
and dividedh ttis bleing v tir tie "I ramoemrbbr how lir-J (hg tni's i

i p or ant dthe-stlwriag, antiit mlay v-as wrihen the battle o(f W-.trloo
. vns foug:t. a-t-s lt .miny !fatlier

f CURES baugL.t for oklaeen or tw"tv
çuunds were seki foa,-g aîtuiag. '(ie.-

Ls · · C U H rere auctions ill ter tcu atont.
andIllhe soldiers gtbt-5tgsa

n P Tand
- flhI I COUa'DS. awif and childret in lî-rt

le . ·lven'tù teLndon. itmut u.: '
, lNever Fals. & what Iwvs doi. i < 1i r

PRICE,- 25 CE NTS. the Scetch Greys. Loui ',e f rr
L rehist fre beautifuli nf' uia iat-.:

0 P.McCORMACK & Co. vas. My yio , anor 
a . Cor:cGill uiad Jotio Dame S, t-r bkinging me d ruit f e t ns

na i cor necJraAur• andParkAP; -,26-2 ctcothes, and I desu -. -.

i - ~ -~ lIai lta<r.i

JOHN .MUPHY
drl- a0.

f Annual Discounlt Sale
JANUARY 1900

A Rocord-Broakor
January is always the great Clearing

%onth Of the year, and our intention
is to mike the first nonth of 1900 a

Record-breaker inthis respect.

DISCO70UNIR.
The discounts offered m ithe various

departments on ânes to clear will

range froin 10 and 25 to 5 and 75
pzr cent. Shoppers who want to save

nioney should keep a sharp eye on our

advertising columns for January.

JOHN MURPIIY&CO
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Cerner .ofmetcafestreec.

TERS Cash. TELEPMONEUp 988.

FOR SALE
A Solid Brick House

No.16 Fort street, size
of lot. 25 x 100-; Situ-
ationexcellent and at-
tractive. Klso a block..--
cf Solid Brick Tene-
ment Houses, Nos 18
20, 22 and 24 Hermne
street; size of lot 62 x

n6, Houses No8s.
and c 2i S , Mau ricç'
St., ularge yard, god
s abhng lot 50 X 0.

Md., SH ARKYU
AS40 or S23 Re Dam

j'--V



OCBALPTER IV -Continued.

Susddenly Iaster Hans .advanced
beforo the girls, and,tuking a 1-ey
'rom the huge p\irbe*hich hung aut
bis boit, ise uiluced a 'zhsliet- of!

edar wood, arid 'huttolled a''carpet
of emeralds on a field of giiftering
gold, before- the eyes Of the tspect.t.-

"Ho beautiful how diazzingi''
cried the maidens.

"Whoace came such splendid ev-
ela, 3s-uch magnificent stnm t'?- m
Master Sooald. One wuldi think

the treasures of the tkast-eri agici-
811, !of Whom cusadors'legends tell
nwre spmad befaro him."

"i¶ " replicd tiAaster hants,
plunging bis haulad auto ime assket
and drawing forth a aai set wvthl
emeralds, "is tie irea:titre of the

.ouse of Horshle4iti, torith ia-ve
tadded, by the order f the preent

lord> soe of y n rarest stunes. The'
count is about ta -el['.,rit ·the -miar-
sriage of his daugtras, ol- I esides
lier dowry of besaity and o! .stles,
le wishes to give hler a sletndid one
o! jewels-"1. . . 1 . -

, "Ah! t.hen bonutcous ,-uy: Gerti-ude
is to be married ai1-tc. "-it Mina,
withL a sigh of relief, f,-as e'as tlI n-fL
yet forgotten how on the yis' of the
tournanmeit Johann aild aio htr
that Otho lad receiti the croi
froi tho hands of the younsg ta.ount-

"Yes, Demoiselle Ellin.; saini tie
'wedding, they say, -kes lsce in a
fortn5ight, andwl it be "ue if thel
most brilliant evereoloirateil in the
ma.rgravate of Baden."

"But ihomî loth the counteist
marry?" asked Joiann, who. with-
out knowing why, felt his ihe-art beau
painfuy. -

"If rumer spems 9ooth. u kmight
of'bit mseoderate fort.ne, but of
goodly fori, large ienrt, tnais-tu
of renown. They sa' 'tis tsahe a-roi
of Arnecli; but of this I a not nso,
fer I have never- seen the count ant
lady together -cwhen hliey omoto the
City."

What I Otho, my pui.il" imter--
rapted Master Sebald.
. "And wh not, old friend? If, as
1 think, it b se, thon iwilth ce-
forth see his but rarcly, for hers-
ter lie vill hibve mut-h clsc o do be-
aides moulding clay or ihiseli.: sta-
tues."

"Ah 1 I fears ne msuei the brave
knight is lost t scutilpture." ae--
plied Sebald, smiling.

But Jobann smiled 'ot. Ile sdr-w
ear Mina and followe- 1 t-r sov
ments with looks of anguisg1h. lic saw
ber cheek blanchs ani a cloumd colw,
over ber eyes. and, [earing -lest shi
should faint, pushed a .seaat to ler.

But riarefosen it iits a ses-
Jute gostune, antid ihtattsesu-iblLng
approached the casket.

"Are you sure that it is Otio of
Arneck she marries?" .skod sho in a
atrange toise, gazing iixedly upon
Hans Barthing. "In any evont, the
bride will be br-ve in this glisten-
ing chain. Ai I if it wiere 1- if']
rwere rich and possessed castles, and
;were a countess-think you tiat I
would iot be beautiful with t.'s

green flashings and dianands in my
bair and about ny neck "

Mina, speaking thus with a bitter
laugh, and vacant stare, twined the
chain around lier neck and throughi
her ma-'vy tresses, and, in doing -o,
ber little fingers moved so fast itat
none could seo how they tretuibietl.

But suddenlyl ber words ceased, hr
eyes closedl, er bands fell by her

aide and with a feebleocry se fiaei
Upon the chair.

"My daughtor! O my daughter I
Wihat ailoth thee ?" cried old Se-
bald, running te lier.

" 'Tis iauglit; a weakness; noth-
ing more," said the goldsmith. -Th:e
ieat of to-day was indeci, enousgl

te malke 'aoung gin] faint. Quibl
Bertha ! Jeanne I bring hither the
Queen c! Hungary's water and opens
the windows."

"It .is doiubtless taheinfluenc of
the stones thiat hat made poor Mina
il], murnutred one of the jewellers"s
daughtei-s, who seemmed to taird
terror'-strickei. -Thou kl-owest. fa-
ther, that the sapphire br'ings happy
dreams, the opal nisfortune ii its
possessor, and the beryl can causa
faintings. It is tien perhaps. the ei-
oralds whicli cause Mina.'s iless.She
in not accustonaed to gaze uponi lithem
and they glitter so -thie saining
atones!"

"Yes, it is certainly tise jewi--
and their liglht -and the htat,"
stanunered Jouhann, whoi, on his
knees, was holding the faiitng
gis-l'a b.gnda within bis own,. nadl
trying ta restos-o thecisrasamth.
But Deme.iselle Mina recoves nut-.
Thik yout not, Master Soe-ild, tiset
It wouldi be w-ell ta tea-e e- litter- -uai
return te s'eus- dwelling ?"

"Aasuredly," reptiatd aMtaase lor'r-
.tar, surprisec anti anuxiousa at bis-
daughteor' s sireon.

CHAPTER V.
On the aay homsu Mist opened'm heri

*cyes, but shse remnainedl sunto saili
nourni-fumi But whrien, e-fies- she' hadc j
boets placed- an a loumnge lu tise loer J
bal] a! ber dwo1]fintg ase iwî tisati
ies- lather iras abois.t ta dis-et .'o-

'banin te hsasten thse ns-riva-i ai a
'eocb, ase lent ares- Le tihe seculptors
andi areatined him miths a hsasnd col

as ice.
·T Iouldi stpemk e- wrdr with J0-.

bansn alo-ne," she murrncsurerî. "Wilt
thon permit mo my.' fathmer ?"

'Sur-ely'," repiedi themod mi'nn, im_-
ing tapa» ber a ilook o! wondelr, buit
hasatening ta leuave t-le chnsmber.
'ilin Mia feebîly cuae Jnhîsanr,

anti madie hlm a sign te ait ni bues-

t "Thou rasait arne day, msy good
brother. JTohanm," gaid sh,. "tihat
thoyu w.ouldt, Lspare nseffort. recoil

6r no riak to p-care me joy or
:tappnss

- "f.said T; se wiR I do," anisawer-
ed the pooi• youth, bonding on her a
look full of emotion.

"Then, Johann, thou canst pres-
erve my greatest -happimcss, cause
msy greatest joy. I know that i con-
not deceive thee; I noted thy' gaze
when Fans- Barthing spoke of the
marriage of Otho -and Gertrude.

XKow then, Johann, that the .knight
of Arneck is my truo-rmy only love:;
and nowr I would know if he bath
botre.yod me. It is poace of heart I
meed for my cure, Johann, and not
the Skil of the leech. Depart then,
goood Johanna, and go to Horshei.ni
These thou wilt asily learn who
is the countess's betrothed. And
thou nmayest. even, without being
percoiî-ed, see thent pass by togeth-
er, speakig low, walking hsand .in
liand, believing thomselves nlone.
Thou wilt roturn asnd tell ine ail,
Johainn, and I -wili gain atrengtl te
live until thy return; for itrouild
be too bitter .to,dir if Otho remain-
eth faithtu. Tiou wiltgo-wilt tihou
not5 ismy brother--my o'nly.fricnd ? -
' Jobann'aal>-nly reply was a kiss iiim-

prna ,'oi Mim0s and cIand a silent
pressure of! ler taPer fingers, while
t;wo great ters rollod fror his eyes.
Then le departed front tihe House o
the Angel, and, a-fter having calledi
the physician, saddleci his harse and
left the town tiat very venming, foi-
loving the line of the high hills
which stretcihed awiay toward the
Rauhse Aips, a the fout of whch
mas the castl aof Horsheim.

CHAPTER VI.
Eight danys passed since Jana's

departure befos-e the young ma
a.gain satot ai the sculptor's dor.
Aras ! in that silent and gloutmy

loutse, tise click of te hammer trli-
ing tho asoite,- thme cut4ing cfthe
chisel. on the iarblo, tilit chee iaiil

voicet- <of the iusmpis, a.ndt'ite psu-c
roi-e cf Mina, singing ber love hiy

in tlise murning or c-aiticle atev,
vele no0 ilotiger lieard. The great vatn-
dow of the telier, nas epeaque uîni
bilc., amid no spark o lighrt apper-
ed ii tshe htouse saut -uiere the weask

andimaI pale ligit Of a little iuait
shuie througi the wiidowî of tise

young girl's rooms, e-t tie top of tie
house, aid sectingty, siadowed by

t angeis igs.
Johanat spranig fromt lilses-se, tap

ped lightly at tie toor, and, thr>--
iLng asiLdu his traxvellitng clonk, lt-st-
eied to quieitstto heL riold sevanit.

"Whe is yu-r youag lacy -
"Abote in her oom. 11ler inahiy

bath imuchi iicreaseldasince last wec
saw ytOI."

'And MAlaster- Sebald 2"
'Js at lier side. Sie speaks tutl

e s in er deliia is ei d te n s-
tes- deasron tisas-,'ire cluuli îot tQ

proelh lier.'
"But I imay enter"' said Jolimnî.

"Fear nothing, Martha, I viii not
disturb her-you well know that,
when I departed, it was tobear a
message for Demoiselle Mina."
iMartha allowed the young traveL-

lot ta pass, and ascsioded the sta-rs
rapidly yet soitly, and gli-ded ns-..
lessly into Mina'.s room, of which
the door stood hlE Open.

Beneath the thick curtainse f the
bed, under a canopy of blue datiask
the white forsn of tise seuipi.ns
daughter ias dimiy outlinsed, im:ilis-
tinct and floating 'ke a shadocrardi
carcly perceptible, save wiere tlic

yellow ray of the silver lamp lit up
two spark-ling, ardent, agitateIm,
flames 1Mm beneath ohet idark lashecs-.
How dry and desolate anil even
fcarful, wres those late swe-t giansu--
es, now glittering wNith the l'ires ci
fever I Tears ould briiing more gad
ness te her father'-s bart thaai tht
wild splendor. So thougit Johain ats
he softly entered and hid behind a

la.rge aram-chair in his eageress to
escapo those bstrning glances.

By the side of the bedI Master St-
bald sat, glam and silent in a
high-bac-ked ebnyi chair. His grief-
morn - countenance and gray had

rested upon a hand wh'ich. seesed to
Johan ta have grown, even in ire
fevw days et his absence, more yelIlowî-
and thin. The other hand W-s
stretched toward the bcd, and bhal
clasped that of Nlina. The oild mui
watched every msovemiiîent, every look,
every sigh of his daughtur. A m an&
frum timse te tin broke froma liær
lilas; then she pusied back iviti lier
thin fingers the waves of golden
hair which fell over hue'r pae fer_
bead, and begais te speak lin short.
gasping tones •

"Wilt thou pardon mse, my fatier'P
said she. "Onsce thiou liadst confid-
once in mea nnd -mes-t he-ppy. Nothîing

mas wvanting toe nesithersos thse
grt-o cf God nos- the s-aspect of

lea-ves the Rings weak and
opens the door for the germs
of Consunmption, on't
Wait unti they get in, andi

you berrin to Cough. Close
the door at onCe by healing
tise infammation.

makes thse lungs germi-
proof; h heals tieifa
nation and closes thse doors.

It bulds up and strengthens
the entire system witi
wonderful rapidity. 

O e.Lsdm.ca, a draggts'
SCOTT ®& HOWNE,'Cheists, TLormntg.

Legend-of thé iIidde 6 gS.

.. TRANSLATED PROM THE FRE7C. .

-"i-amnt" oe°1°x sita"r o! tise -"isfg - -

tire of life; lacr grief -was too great
for so frail a sfo-n to bear, and one
cvening E.t the end of Ju-ly, ton days, -
after Jolhauis return, s elted- rlics
eyus fo.remer, lohniisg ber fatiers
handi im ers and the crucifix to ler
lips. Jolann was at ber feot and re-
ceived ler last look. She had near -- Eo
ber in dying the Supriee Consoler of
heaven and her only two friends on 11_______________
earth, and there wias min er last n-to- .p
natts a tendorness vichi tiehe nni wants pure hard soap.that

of the youth never forgoit.

.ys rlasts well-lathers freely-
OHTAPTER ,-i.lfisb-1- h a- b quality and low

Tvo days after, wahen the body of
Mina ha een teposite t unset in price.
In Lhe c.emetery at Badeu, Sebald and Ciao
Johanm, the master- and pupil, found Ut S f the n a thatkid of Soapi
th'nsalves alon tn tiho atelier.
Stranuge ! It was Joann, tie youne- & C-ents - THr. ST. CROX SCAP M f. ce
er, tisat semned the -st atlicetd, -. c-k. -T. SrEPHEN, NS..

-1<---bis-my-nethe.~success nor gensús..~ maost 'orudhed.^ HUis ey-ee o re. swollen -gla11eandlstrae emi e, yetg Àj.

Ij|W ect' the tithu hi e cleiple, iss htpot teri'ng, -ing thechfsel:a his han d, a t en i
&î6-a seeIso ùaloAd ard his fecomvered'withi tors. Old iconcealig .i in bis ,.bosomi as lf it.

tIlo,w2nogdauterv bhywcame t e e ' Sba-Id seemed td los&èhargad a wer'e w o dggr. -

itot1swo dor vby died'-mnot few.furrows,:tbe'imore o nbis 'bow e (To be Continued.)
in»rny'ia.dle. Tiherthiuu, mouldst a.;fé,e nire -blbe h on bis head . ;.

bave noû •rn&d!me,tbutwiLh dffierdnt! ore thèeiilril t kns, o hiq -

tear&-witihe.weet"ànd end~ea,....- gri&t.Hisstép 'asladîfin, lis bar- INCREASE 0F CRIME AND 11 CAUSES,
teara'of-"-bopo anisenedct1o;Gths ing as prou as befer, -, but a .

moul4dit have' place hi - ýlu , ray,,éf'ý tagstaý l
od hcof strTnge, -SteadyAglaro, glowing and As -the century dra-w toa acloso

and, wheun afteruward thouwoufdst piercing,- sbowimg elittl trace f eve rnd u s s t
t hink. of, mne, thou -woulst ceaet- '-aariess . or' -eara, shost from. h ery rien of Inianity lsic i
weep, saying1: I am a happy fa.ther, eyes, and it was this lô'j thathe hrt The torrible icrease 'nor.
-Whose family s in heavens- ere mser fixod upon-hie -pupi4 as 't eycrime. The ehorrible-increasin cir-
have -my pious wife and an'gel tbabe enitered the atelier that nmade - Ys, a ts efleco a .e-doein'cd scu-
flown." hann shudder before its clear and; os a im l not cotass in

Here sobs interrupted her -oce. A threatening light. .- gcr-oa Tcrihe i es- arot ceas dt I ra-
boart-broken sigh from the father re- ,Johann," said the master, "[i a preaa 'iesastsef areInfidolity nd f

plto. ~;V ai- tuTi t asc tea aqisEttli;a Pagan Ewsteni o! nacrahlq. Imfidtltty il
plied. ... ~~~now m ry turn to ask-thee a queEtion. i. oesaeo ohrhs.eoe

The sick girl. for a moment was Sawest thoui -Otho of Arnîeck wh nli faione shaPe or otheras wos
ailent, -breathing painfu-ily, and wip- tisou- vert .t tih castle e the Coun- maosuimnab e,- an e emo I
ing away, with ber hand the -rops tees Gortrude'?", ates the boldest an-tiOhristian ItlCr-
o! sweat -hvbich stood upon her >ruw. "Ay, smaster," replied the youn1g les, i ces 4cain to dirair tihe lnr-gest
Then with a still mure mournful man -withs flusiedl faco. l,,, ud cess inster of the gospeli
voice she continued : "Spokest tihou .with bim 2" bltdakicos Mimistersi of theinmgcs.ai

"Inastead of that I grew, I lvedt, -. "Ay, truly,"l boldl. Jvnk on tie bri tif athnimas t
and I loved in vain, Father n-y '"Didst say te him that I prayet ahi, thlr bearay thmir theru
tombsto-ne must bear the thorns of bis presonce, or, at least, that lic IcViyl teygcirles-rs admire tiiokau-c
grief-the . black cross of- penitenrce, should explain bisisof? That was cnait>'ely grascually couacta Ifok i
It will bc a sad sight-my last, in deepest sorrow, and Mina sick un.- onreligion asunlshaie, anfatl ano
dwelling. Mockery will sounid arounl ta death ?" tieabys o unelief. tel has ri-
it; the passor-by will point iLt ut "Yea, truly, imy. master. , terras for than, for tmecy drinetnbu-
scornfuliy, but, if thy inalediction "And w'hat response niade lie ' •Tey la thng tocrestrainîals
floats rot over it, nmy father- if "That ho, too, was grived; but Tise-y liavo otlg ta rastrain.iii
thou wilt shed .a toar on the zreena that his word wvas pledged, and tsai Ibut tie fear ait leads t ianh.
turf-" uniti-his masrDago ie miglht nlotsyut if iniolit aagt cri o, I-

"O my Mina !nsy only child, talk eave the cstile o the countessa. The fsisten ndiorasntaecuaglt i corks o!
not of maledictions or tombs- I soft rernnbrances of youth, lie ai-- fiction- and ecauragtci tb>oute of!
love theo, I tremble for the1, I par- ed, nmar not, anoug wise mets, thie diearceanti baomrtîptcy is tiev hi-
don thee-.-and thon milt live and projects of a riper age.'.' [a paremt cf ur ti chokvi i
yet be happy.. Who - cau sa tlat "' Tis weli, Jolhann, and I hank affliots societd tOtea publioral
Otho has proved fae ? Wlhp. knowsu tiee," replied the sculpter. 'l n owd not pretend teteac i norpsTiet-v
that oldi Hans is not mistaken ? Wio ks what I wishod ta kio', and S'pp 1 a ti vi eer of . p roprilns e
kn-crs that -cr0iniay not,. eu 9-ais a>irl ôU etuntkos"al.i s-ssiiit virtue. If parents --c'

knos hatwemaynt 1se 1m y resoluktion is taken i.'" willing and able to instruct 11mair
once mare, gemerous, trie, and' ler- Then lie rose froum his arn-chîair sing an aghta i isti- ll-
ing thee, rny Mina t'" and thr w a gloony glance aroiuns trine tihey' mightsi countrsact tise

"We will never see hiaim more. le the wails of the studio. e o defective orai traiiia.
loves nme neo e, my fathxer. f ctI "I return hier- 'no- more,' le Home influences andI oie trainuig
Hans were nistaken-if the old lady isuirmiui-red. --Lera have f utiled thir- are most powerful fer good or va.

o! Horsli.m wer- nt to wed Otho, ty years with uprightI heart nudWhen.beys and girls leave schooltthe
Johann would long ere this have re- pure hands. NoLhing tiat I have dutes of the grnt m tl. tise
turned. Thinkest thou the gond liere coipleted lias been su.llied r dhtieso f the parentnemlt' wasly. L-ig
youth would delay ta bring nie gdd profaned I fear nd served' God. J t abefore tieChriaanegraite oa -aid
tidings? No-lie la gen'eus, le- honored and loved mian I theiad l ai isat a ater e aga a
voted, and tender. Why could I notn a riglht tu give purity t mt ilvirgL n btter thian One wo-se -ul teacs

-loie hia ? I bave been i very weak, the liglit of faith to s-y martyrs, the his seto te steal, adi tise trtit o!
alas ! but fatier, re ie iberest thotu halo af love ta iy cherubiIs. [it thisat l saying is crified taily la
not how tall and gracious mas the itew ail is est-fait, renown, andthrer fe l
count! How ha idso me he sc need child. lioly images ! £I cauut tss h uthse sewspap r reporten h e w :le

mith bis s-ed plume ov-erhangting lais ye with bruisdci heart and vicle-:a -nless ar ong soc -s
bnck hais-, anti lus flue fos ncasaed hands; hating and cursing mn, . C5iThe mrmnnein h nc.arents

un his steel eraS I And hs oite aimay not msould tise august sorLa of brin hîIineire sn l ,iosi l un-
tbism-iîsgsutmpritiat te- sonsie&s! toeivtci-yli

that went se straight te 'tihe hi ! the God of love. Timerefor, nsor mio ea iust and cru-1. Thiey give the-in lan
his simple grace i his gente noble- will i appear in this retreat; iis edu-ation which unfits them for the
nens Who vOiid not hiaVe -vr mindow shall resmsaiakened, tS ranks of hoiie:st industry, and they
such CL gentIeian ? And thou, 1t>' doors closed. I wi carry with 5-e arebliged to live by their wiLs.
father, did.i thtou not first lo e only ny grief, sasmy mîeiories, tiit This living by evons wsits a but an-

hlm ." t.-s,' lie cried, scizing a sculptur- other namne for dishonesty, arndit
"Yes,1 loved him, Mina; andi chisel with a short, polisied, iaitl he-lps ta increase the imhslaer of crimi-

Cdhouldf yet estetmieiai-,keen biade, upaon vhichli e gazii nals. 'ise oaily a o top the as-
Condemnhim not', father; anildwith lis strange look, as ho gripiaed crecase of criaC N. ta reintOVe sthe

above all, seeknot to be avenge on it vith a feverisistrengtl in tis causes, and that csn be dne adyv
hinl -cried tho girl. in a fit or -u(!-' hand. y a -retus t lthe old-faioled ai
tien tes-sor. "Siaulti a lroi ca-val- ci )va.11<it C i'l
te like e is- Soule a poor incarl-e Speak ot s, O y uaster! clasp true oct: nIi of Chiristia ity. T e
elik eh: onot tiat steel se tightly." cried Jo- 'sanlmist sais: ["Remenbet thv hLt

like lue --. nc ise fot ove, n iann "Tsat will briung thee little of i-ien and thout-it wit nVersi "i' An
lady 2 Thoieu hast genhus anti.;y, co-asuolatio or houe. Lok for sobace if the risiîg generationi are taught

tiy father; uli, thou ist.noectchi-l s for thy sorrows tot ie sa:, ltit "Ihe fear of the Lord is tliec-
eau. I nsiol hsavo loivced Jeo.liIl e hldinig ai ivory crucifi xbefore hisû li innin-' th- vl nat be ashni X

oti sufer me; lie t oruld E ive- giu - - niasters eyes. "It w as Lrese l te io pofes thiLr faith i n an hi r a nîd

tiec n a ba ;py h wo aged naiv iae n Mima-as dyiig lips ; she hal s i abe ueIthî- better v ar.t aa tiseiy w il -

ptheefi l hipe; p l ol e Ie an m o i ed it te uls. lecallest t oui not, mlia aIl the riglts of their feleo- e .
hava sacr ce l itise r lovee. , naster, lier sisile as she gazed 11n l! Legis-lation cansnot s-te - the torre.
hav acou d fin le st te sec ime I--. ,T .s beca uise bemeaths tise of criase irisich iadly rus-lies on. Tise

h tlo'sco ul a isnd a rt t h e el ,> h : - sh a d o w o f th e c ro s relig io n o f C h ris t ca n ca lai m t h e ti r ...

a n thea tel s O that i masw n eVen death s ms sic t, There b lent wators and therb- sve s-

net umgrtefu-1, and tat, ifa es the oss refuge, an dtbue-viii1 ciety.-ONewYork Sunday Dmil-ocrast.

is oponed te me, I w ii there prav lttlselter. j Ti med hal but tle
for him."Wa littte o!pjol for t sussantebutl

Again lier words were interrusptedt love e- rtie mori. Tie prier o 1  ce What spien asid tye sf tirelests
by a stiled sob; she turned, and lier tandIgwlStii l beappyther Is-ansise11e to dsctrites itisesig iaskte "priad t

eyes feel upon the great arm cair. tCl!, tuttioil xiihlpy, fiera t, gestriboo fr isutimg ha 'an lritte-
She criod out with lixed gaze and [assa nsytlie, proisg or wori. grogik frein is ch aniier anst rauic-
tresnblirsg lijasIbeueath tis o peas-ose,,of a ionk.atiîiiu11k 0 assos1unt ia-arc
"rJlian laber-and.eepi-.ag !preserving the mi oory and crucifix Ecery mIan ouglit t rise li le

Why speais henet-ad wof Mitia." asorning refreshetd by alunber anid
hon seais Seb t"ts ," renewed by rest, eager for the strug-Then old Sebald turned and sa«.w i 9 is el y scin, reinio la.1 geo h a.Bthwrrl hs

the young man. ICoerner. 'To ea hlt ae his n s - gj s Mteeday. let ras-el>' unsONI iis e a- meji ie siilc
"Come hither 1 ihe cried. 'Thous tor and ligit, hi o'wn strength ac frsea., anMt de-ding the asaim

Imst been e.t Horsheim : wt- l':t safety. If, tîhan.-s t tho priest's lir- th day's labors. The ca.us of this
thoue seen 2 Sec how pale-..ow or cross, thou findet calmi ant isldeficient vitality eas behîi ib-is
burning-how pitifully ', .1k k ith -, aigation, may I nt seek th escouri- is a deficint splya fi pua-e, rLcsh ,

Speak ny son; sayi that old ians agement and strength ofi ay sculptl biaod, antd asn ina-decuateo usr-iis-
erred hen ho namedil te i brhiniim- or-s ciiel ? Who ruay say, th at, ment o f thd bodi. T e-e la o hi g
of the Counitess Gertrude ! " without thse walls, I iam anot d- Unt iil gia a sma stresgth ssi

Joisann, esret anti jaie, for a mio- tined ta achieve some wor iait e gy, ns will Dr. Piercea Genm
meut diti not s-epily; ho made a fewi- will immiortalizo miy name and con- Medioal Discovery, It does tis by

timid steps towi-ard the olid sculpt- e-lo by heart ? Tiunm, wh iaioat leave increasin's tise quaxantity of tha bicot
or, an-d vhispered as softlyi ns le ta a fathers's grief the hope andi suppi. Tbis.'i nou--ises tie nmervm'
could. : glory, of tr4umphi, aind-this littil feedis tise bsi-, bouid ep lenteb'd

"O master ! why ask imune aow? aculptors tool ?" deimadetih a(<-ld ergaut, and gies thset sess o
WVhy force ne te tll sm itidings in mlan, with flused face ni su ol- strengs and poies ih suos the

ber presence ?" -' inlg yes. str urgg]e o! life a jao. hie -dt
And seeing a gestue of Mina's, lie "'I wish the triuniph and glory, feeig"sich fallowrs t-he uo o!

ceased. As loi as ue led spokenhe y master. But yet, i ihou catir Golden 'MedicalDisno
haI heardi. Site ]ifted ber cyes, asp- do so, reum-mnber, whieni thou art due to stimulation as it contt nu
ed ht-r hands, ansidL -arse an i -tI ci to active, diligent, aîd fa outs, tis ai h iy aloh oi, isiy os- o ri tt ia t.
speak. old pupil Jolan, who ould not bu dales ni b-rce uap the sdnbt

T hou11 seebt father, tet I 'as an artist and beca ie a m k, -- lt ' bulds t tmp imite a cosJitom n o
rig ht, " sihe m mu rse d-et. "T ..a s ,I nver cease ta blo s t he in bis ra - s d ha t
Johsanna; thou liast pro-edt thy> t-aoii:- er-s.''
age anti tihy goaass if il-,. - :. Suo a's'ying, tise youîth, wreapinsg, - -- ---

I rejoice thsat I am y-et ahie Le Lid kissedi old Seltd's liand1 amad lu-ft the Cmlrcsaehl euai n
thee farewen. liat aise last q1 uestiorr-- dwelx-lintg, car-ryiaig wiithr himes rte Cana-i racesgra wheîrisevluble
aswxer, if thoua lovent mie. When ivill cr-uciftx, Iris lest anti oui>' treamure. -ps-izes ares oeei for ithe encourmsage-

Othao's nmas-nage Lake place ?" Whben ho hsad depsartedi, SuibnUt Kucer- menut cf te bs-eedi o! race-s, and< aS
''in ton diays " seti Jaohanan. nos-, too, left tht studio, aifts'etr cis- muiach .insterecst is taka in thseir- pr- f
''Tis vos-y socin," repliedt i\tua, îng a lst [ook ont tise bas-Psîleuh 'pirataien andsc performsansces a in

shudidering. "li1y heart ill bo balcony', the mouald[ings, anti tise st-a- tiiat of s-ace hoses at baaon:ta. 'Tice
scar-cely' coldi, anti a single greens boul tues. Ho dloruleckedl t-lac door andi rascing casmels aire tise res of cas-e-
iill nlot have appeoaredi over- mya teck awacey tsa key', andi, issuing fl b reoeding throuaaght mait> gensera-
grave. But m-sey tise oartih be gruein, fr-on his bouse, lue wvaikedi fr sa tiens, stndc ina site, tempes-, andu tit-
a.ndt tiie sky> tblue, -tt Ma .'Wa't. W, lon~g Lime thîroughs tise fis-ldts. Asrui- peaance as-c se difTersnt fs-om tise r... F
him." insg et lengths ai th1e aid O!f ns-p dcinsar-y beast ai bursdena tht tihe>'

Sa.ying thsese «aords i-he stw-t- pool near tise foot of tIhe hmilE, se msighst nas-tst bu coînsdteed n. difes-ent
bas- handsn upons ber bs-est, amI, tant ovras the tranauitl wvaLes-s e-ttid race af siass. Perhlaps Lhe sts

speakimg ne niase, remua ied tisss for dilopped thes kcey thses-ein. I conaspicucous charsacter-i#teic af Lima or-
long heurs, s-ihout croen casting a Tise wate- spulashsed anti the wvea I dinar>' camuel s its extreme slownes..
look uponi ber weeping Johanni as- hsastoedt- injcr-easinsg rings fs-omi Nothsing an erarth is oeser induce it
,upon ber isea,rt-broken fatheor. tise spot, anti thens boos-a esn ta huarry. A £5 snota wvil. buy' a Vaery'

Tiha phsysician seau camne, andt a!fter mare citas-r anti acefulm than ho- fais- specimesnt but fos-ru. misrharst, as-
bism the priest. Tisa fia-st hadit îmarsVcI- fore----tillinag thiemselves e Lima key rac-ing camtel, fiv lucrs ten tismes thsat

|lests secrets ta cuire sthe i.tdy; thîe had touchedr tisa bottom. Sebald thren Isuns is reaquired te effect a. punrchaso.
ilatter hail pious ces-solation andi ognin steaud es-et, wxliti- biye> Tise race, homever', cani be diependedec

-rsdset of eace for tise seul. Blut thsey ______________________________________

souight ini vain te strengten- Lise seul
ef Mina. 'Bach day, e-eh hour-, e-nct a

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., L[mlted
> Prop's. af Perr Davls'Paln*IKIier

Manteau Tles for
Hardwood Baatrooms,
Brick and IFireplaces,

nie. vetibule., Bit.

COITRACTORS end IMPORTERS.

40 BLEURY STREE'
MONTREAL, Que.

ftmen and , an J.os,-
Wrugwbt frocn a Fires, -
Fireplace a-- às and

Furilire. Coal 0rt5es

.Besigue sd Iatzmatea Sumitted.
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or,"seyriten
;oureç oeliôst twrthout.a stop. '-
pace; ~in a camel race is generally
ast ant 'furiou" at the beginning,

-when aU tihe animals. are together,
andseem to realo tht a contet is
n progress. .

Thousands of Canadians ran nouch.
for the -efficacy of thi. oeerless.
coughuroenedy, Pyny-Peotu.l. [t Cea e.o. cold .vecy -quickly. 25 cen ts. "I Ili
druggists. Manutactmred. by the pro-
prietors of Ferry Dtvisi' lan-Killer.

Elephnnts in thle Ilndian ar -ae
fed twico a day. At meal tirn e the
are drawn up in line before , row f
piles of lood. Each animars brea-
fast includes ten pounds of raw ric,.
done up li two-pound packages. Tht
rice i wrapped in leaves and tid
with 'grass. At the command "At-
tention1 '' each elephant raios itg
truik, and a package is thro-wa itu
its capacio-us mouth. By thtis mnathod
of feeding iot a muglo grain of vice
is wasted,.

The DRINK HABIT
(From the St. John's News, Nov.10.

Many humes bave been made bright
and cheerful. and Many erring sons
ha'e been restored -to happiness, and
many hustbands brought back to en-
joy the btessings of their promnies at
the altar by using The "Dixon (<lre'
for the drink habit and the writer
ivas astomished when in the office o!
the Company, on the 16th Oct., to
be slhowns the many letters froa m--
therq and wives, also me» patiente

who testified that their sons tir bus-
bands or men themsel'ves h.d ieen
entirely cured, and the cost is much
less thsas Most cures.

For particulars and price apply to
J. B. Lalime, No. 572 St. Denis
Street, Montreal, or ta Doctor J. M.
Mackay o! Beliont Retreat. Quebec.

ALWAYS RIEEP OUMAND'

g&n' 111cr1
du .

THERE IS K KIND OF PAIN OR
CI !ZIE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL, U

TIiaTPAIN-NILLER WILL MOT RE-
LEEVE.
LooKC UT FOR IMITATIONS ANDSUB-
£TITUTES. THE GENUINE DoTT LE

1EARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVISLSDN.$

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

ruo THE Aitll:
CASTOR FU1D...............--25 cents

F'OR rEE BSPTBs
SAPONACEOUSDENTIF'RICE. 20cent

POU TRI SKIS.
WHITE ROSE LANOLINCEA .2Ss:etw

Pharnsceunicai Cherns-

122 St. Lawrenee Nainsatreel,

N.B.-Phyiians'Presciptonsaprepared with
careandpromptly forwarded toall parts oftbe
cits.

CURiE ALL TOlin PAINS W7T

A Mediclno Chost in Itself.

Le smple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAM PS, DIARRHOEA, C00GHS4I
COLDS, fRHEUATISM,

NEURALGIA.
25 and 50 cent Bottles.

sEWARE OF IWTATIONS.
SUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

A Blessillg to the Fair Sex!
PERFECTBUSTS bytic
ORIENTAL Pouer.

the onl Powder tb-
r!to ebust witbin alree

months, and ceaUre-
anmtssd Lirer Comn

Pnce per box, with diL
rections, *1.00; aix bcxe

General .Agent for the

1- A. BERMARDO,
1582 Si. Ctaherine StreetMonLrent.

UnitediSt ats: G,L.n MAarion,DruggiEt.
ilanLneterN il

.A QUICK CURE FOR

.COUGHS AND COLDS $
a Very vafuabke Remnedy in aill

afectins cf tht

*THROAT or LUNGS $
Lage Bottez, se5.



-' ùtay - 's-

itailioff Nots---ForBus,»l~oi1s
AhBO UT CATOBMlG COLD.-Uoin «"Above ail, -wrap xup w4armn, Ini

te kaep trull catcb.ing cold for a yea~r -!gt"o'ut in the saaehine, anfd if thae
Amercanisi't 511y 5uflhiic, get Otit anywavy

i. .topie which'a rca n il.ytls- 'realeal-wa.yo good, pure air an<
-clan, Dr. A. T. WVilson, discusses inla its of it. Get outt and ulie it.

the fllowing fpraciIic jaed'intcrûut.- "Ne 1mattdr -what prcuut.en.à 3-ou
iig imner: - tal,-0,as long as tis cîinuIto is - ýà
."Itis givemnonly te a fow to it s, .it his ipcgible to keep ioi

* id catdiing cald for. oven, one ., -becomngolg ad'in winter and uDt
son. sa.ys Dr. Wilson. Vcopie tako j, sunier That wilI uaot do y'on 1.
-as a.matter of course that they %whllJ brmin. OnlY eserviso cure o gllu
have at leau.t gaverai colds cool, the body as much as possible againsî)y
year. Tney do not realize that, lw cbaug1DSin latci>erti.turoe. Yen w%%iil
txorCjilfg the, praper precaution thitty'lot oniy. ili Lh2t N"ly,'t UVCid tak:iiîg

'caa,avoid a cold just as th.i>T NOUIII cold', but Yeu wjli, bc su ilflinitel:,
Sa.ny other dsmae. Inuchi more coinfortable thll,,, u,wvil,

"Thre frequeiit changes in tem"Pcra- feoýl am'PlY rOPaild fur ally troub>le
-turc are ane of the nuai.icaus. .you haVa aken.
FOOPlO wear the saie Nweght -Di'f "here iar-o fitve litho iest1iaut

* clothilig, Olten the saineie rapN, co~n iit be hicI dw as the xoneaida of
hot and -cold daye. IThen they \'ni keekpiing rec froni cold. They are 5su

oer bhaw they possib]Y catld I1a.ý , inile tChat an.child could fîlv
caught cold.1 thcn'. They reqttire nctIling but a
*"Women put on furs the iir-lt rod 1 little foirctiiouglit

:Snap. They wcOr tbSLfl eveay tiîn.uI '. Kep tlo feet dry and vwarim.
*tey igo out ai doars frein tliat ti±mau '2.- ýceep out of dmlughits.
pa. The question of teilnp)lrtil'îroc e. "3. Take plenty of outcluor v'.ztr
'sot entei into Llai case. 'ruîose -whIo Icisc.
-havce eals!dn jackcLs weaIr thoinm .,i "4. Ilogila4.0 be ciothîaîg ta utit.
all occasions. I do iet ieaaa io ho tho weather.
understood as sa3,iig that fiirs art, «',5. Reniove ail -wraps imLuediiLae-
,maieuthful. it ha the habit of Nvear- ly on antering a warm roin."

*ing tacni when, the weaitber dc"i not.
demc.nd'them thot ig e to ho eiieîîî OVRR-EK.rNG 1HAIT. - if liL
cd. (Glothirg shoaud bu regulatini by wore net for the practice 01o o'r-r
tho wcather.. eatiaig there vould b- brow*ily

"If 1i wero asled wiat causer. 6bpeaking nothing for doctors Le (>4).
,more colds thaai m'y other ona tIiiinîL, says ariother mixdicai authority. Pa'r

il siiauld unhicsitntingly ansurer, avcr-COtillg leadm nfot only toa iik-
«'Wet ftt." The iniportate of e; case, but ta deat.h. Thero igluihrdly il.

* r7ag wc'iI and .%rrmly shod rannot. bc day in the your th.l. 1 do net Iasirf
tivrSwtimateti. Ofila.»parts aetflhe 0! aL deathLtucoable to titis cauase.

body tho feet shid, be nost e,*.ii»c- Now -wbhat s3Iioud bc doilù ta rciL-
fully protecd. Itit ha mt enough i) a edy this condition? It la w2nliof

,xvear rubbor5 when it reins. . the co1. ath ia paeteia
soles el tho 5houq a,7ould Ibo tît tek banquets anc.l too traquent dinitng
etiougli ta guard againit danilness. out, a prlactice wluich sao oten uo

"Sanie people titUe cold wvhet i th-j duces fatal re"quts. Yet it is, alLer
.ci, under the sanie conditions c_- ail, oniy about oneclier cent. af Clio
cape. Ilis le due ta one porsoit lîn\- popuatioli wlich suifers front .at

ïirg more resistno than atioUj':±. quets. To the groat inas. ! n o jeoplia
But theo fot tliat w-e con do ai, liia- that daily poisons utsed through i g-
prudent tbing oill day with li un- norance ai greedinessj I would sly
ploas.int resuits lu no proof-that tlie Study yaýVur 0own sise

xiext. tixue wu wil l ot suffer. Elxuertnent untiL you d1scover tite
"flasides unreinittin.g carc, j initiL inî of footi upion %vhlich y0u

ahould recaoiiend exorcise bath i,,- raui lire and %work. This will Icpeti.i
doare and out of duors%, *as a sfo on the anio'ont af exorcise youti ake.
guard against colr!s. I'ie 'i.> iv)Do net croavaiutzintat îisandýer-truoî
botter preventive. It ,eniders cmn-. jt'.> orngine, your body willh fuel çiI

ffusceptible ta u1huIlal-ac lang.,.s, arlci it cianot propilerly coYiiflOn, ilîlil
supplies the farce of is.a.î e- which yoit bhave no upilo-rtLtllty .'o
cessai-y to throiv off lia!ciseas. . xpcnd. lt is of courze, atrimha

-Ugually summer cldinare aua a an PlIiSictlly artive reziuit,-,Os î1o10.
aoNe to getting oranQ . food tlîn ane wlio for instance, 'a~

thon coiing OLT toc î.xlIy. If : at bis des-:k all day. Whoyen oiLt*
inan is aut driving aaad iis iýorç.4 discovercai the aiiaunt of liouri.la-

.gets very -arnî, w-hon lie c-onie> mont you literally nctud ta ntl
homo he lias tho grooni throv -ILyen with wori-nzg energy , withî il
blanket over the Lainal and aat littie miarginfu fr resr I() fotDLIX
hi about until lit cools -off. A iiiL.i excecai it. Otherwvise * tite u.a>s-

1hnowls Ioow tatale care of a hers. ý3 sirnilateti food wliLL f ill.yottr ¶sii
but ho edocS nat knov lion' tîke -with a Poison whlîih vili ulitinate-
-care af itlnself. Mllen lie gets ovor- ly resuit in the jiarticular forai cf
lieated lhe takes al bhis ruat, a i ais disease ta whicli your - ndivida ci>
dawn wherc lia raul cool off as seuil stitution rendors yýou nmost s'usa' 1'-
as posoible. Very o! ten lhogaLs it a tible.
draaight as the hast -wuy .)-of OeNiC(t- A'.UalacohlL is 4staitcvieiat ia
ieg the irkter. Th-o ugliot 1lit-, bcoxnceptied literally. The huutiiii ys
Nacrai weathear lie pursuvs thiis lt i nreqilires ne alcehoi w'hatsneeer.
01 cooling OUi, and thenn icaijA,0lta, In this case Labkstience is betr ttui

tlha-t a nuinmor cald is l 1 îeîî~ttemperance.
%-ariety of raid and IlîiiigS on fore%- Avoid to nuchi ineat. The n-r~.
cr. Ile dos net reali7tc thait.alilie Lmail airas more Often lbere t!îaaii n
timuli ho as net oaly cauatiIIt l; aay otlbcr diî'atioîî. 011 te t.r
but ta haziging oaito tei, by Ctho vorv hiai, 1 wolnld mur.t clnael al>sobil
habit co! y'hat, lie w-(îild cu1 L1s Vi.eftiafiSnlnir:ableIlitolglî il.

celi 'tryitig te geL ouoral' thlooy is iii nîanily rse Thwitagi
"Iis ierh îsa litle titot lllz matiw-as <rgjîll ruct tvor-is

that t1rough îthe w-intor lioiz!se.4 i. ,and grailiinivorous fllinlial lie lî:a.-
a-:clpt it i-t tiiperiiturî- >; su llin l.îaîthlot1gh esu lallay ct'oturies e-t u-

licat.It - I mîaketa the a La iiaitc'ed iaiilf 10 the j 'aca k-a'Of t

4,titsidc- (ccl intcusely loactraliiig. c-tilig Lt)ltaec oLutd ilttt-.att
I'lite uîly w-t Lut'viat.atilnt hiii j rstaîl1l1%uty xii lia>:t iîta' Iottt'
rulty is Pbitot avean a l to>l .J 'Elletefeat ILis w-ll !Ç) a aii]K
appar'lc:maoos a ai iy i iig i n-it îtoif a'!-'ît'latai
111I0ty c 'ium1ai- .tti n c'- y.
iii- otch(its. ii, tontie (q t'i Inalaregaird te the 1pvoport inu't

frceýl eir. IL -t U4trc tilit. G(0 ifrits, xogett>tles, fats,.41vetCtt-lidi
tu.cVery .dfil- . If pî-opaerî'1v 1 a < forth, VilatUlj'S'iVn

utreai not f(-aai r î<kid o 0f *t l liai. foî<l toLaLaie ,to >[lis Ss a
'}oli't tîil aLc l 1.1iu'j -111rt (J inust bc sc;ciiliifixa Lli) a1t tr:itu

ye irsif.Uo:'tcouuule latVL -e1f. ITtkt' t each a istitice. No uiîrolcie iIy

goota, Senlsile îreva ut iolsi a, lai t.,h laid iiWt-Il. * - -.

ý.Oiiý raself enfeatable. I et-er, titat is imanîkiitd s ttth-y j
'Elhcre is nothilig itlt -vII tî isible *ito two l pritat-

'.0i o n SScepttieto old t i a qrheiliuatic aild il%,(- suîoftîùntn. o'..
alli <a; in o "atriacai etiroolilt. ((.ti'()ai f 1cans-tlmfîtive. tt1cfarnierc-aS u'tt

iii t1he open air. Voîtilate ' t 1)11 h tic iittt i-e Othe gr'e!Lter absl)tilenlCe, 1anial
ti ùlit ard ld da 1)01f% i'eL j.OlliL t e'eatthe iattea niia2-y Lhe <îlote safely11-ît-
atnd gaL yotiraelf sotetair tliant yol» dilge itself ja fond.

st vh iitvcr that w-mu1 loivs-on I n 0a ort, caL as littlo i-a.ier thali
oeu. a-s utueil as yoV Cali.

TE BENEFIT 0F TRAYEL. lte ate agratchn e i r orin the land ai the Ilear; blut thae

Not'hiaug la botter ctmaaii ýPeoplo xnmiy yet lave ta bead foi'
aumen itemim. alago ur iOidîii-long years tandem the yake e o tf-a

S io n osraiiqi nd.ui- in seases.

mai1

'J

as Sel t-uy f-resîîccting nicn on "the flineteentia ccatury, its pro- &Oh1 Uvu~>N.S
shtun lite uociety af the iualrti gress and its suiaoriority over the 5 ~r» Meets on the Çrst Rnd thiral Wednesdais etirinke.r xwore than eter Ltt:ei.-'t eighItenuth cetutry." It wns lVttehmonth.&t No 1863 fNotra Daaaue strest nomwdorh. lf'ii u b aen ia is -aaqaay. imir te usîces0f ho atlnlîi.TEIL. BIAIS $090. Melill Offerar:. tlsllery.Praqmident;. .donli'e t bersoe, ii lis udertil atililCU f tio a.M1Nieoldrick. Vic-e-President; Wm B1t.wiey.Bn.-.A outng iaaan -w'hois ktîewn to at-italTi-uth Society; andtita îpress uaivs E r' ILJS coelary.78Ma.8.Oid stcet; .John Ruche«.
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CHUR-CH BELLS& PEALS
Pureait copper aund Lin enly. Terme, etc., fr-ee.
MaSHANE BELL FOUNODRY, Baitmore.M4

It arouses the. Liver,
luickens the circulato
htens the spiritsnd

Hos, Sign and Doccratio Painter
PLAIN AND D0&CCRAIUVF pApEg 1148918

Whitewubliand Ticting 0,-dans prompt1y
attendeal Ie. Ternis ioderata.

Residenta.615. Offie. (47, Dot-aboter strett,
etat or! li-r teet. Monireal.

qegisteredl Practical Sanitariatis,
PLUMI3ERS, STEAM PITTEB.S. KbIL

AND SLJLTE ROOPEUS

165 CRI~G ITRET :loir Si. Auntolet
Draisaiga analVentilation aSoscealba

tbartofmoderate Tephecil3si

TELOPIIORB, 8888.

NHOAS O'GGNNEU
Dealer la (encrai Rouie boldR ardw are,

Paiatad 
OlIa.

97tcOORDS8T#?EET, Cor 0f awC
- PUAdlTIcAI FJPXVfItoR

SE, STEWM and MOT 1fTER FHuERI
[tuTLA2<D LIND4G, FXiTtiAST bwova

OUiLAP,
Orders ps-omptly attended to. :-. Moderal,
abatmes- *.--. j&trial solicitea.

Moots la IL. hall. 167 OLtawa, Street. cathebta
Sonday of esoh month At 2:30 F.M. Spiritua
AdviienirV 1SUDE.C.i6.R..Prsidnê<,
JOHN *KITTY; Secrétary 3J t COOORN.
Daiegatea to St. Patrick's ]'&e : tJ. Whittu.
D. . O 'Neill and M. - Oue,.

(JathOlie Order et Ioreters

SI, Patrickts 0OurIl H8.9bZO 1 .
Metsit St. Au's a 1.1,157 Ottawa otreutav".yr
Brut anal third Monday, B. t . C.heBsAu

gus:aP essau. oerdnSgeortarp, AimE.

Total Abstinence ?Àoelet*egà.

ST. PATRICE'S T. A. & B. UOelcJreT
E4?ÀzLrSflKn 1841.

Mieets on tb.eisecnd Sanday of ecn month la
St. Pagaicla.Hall, q2 Sta. Alexantder Street
imaneaiatoly after Veaperb Comitante ;
Management mesa in saine hall the Brut Tneudar
ofoverymonthatâ rai. 114V J. A.&XcCA.LM.
Puer. Prosident t JOHNIWALSI1, lat Vice-Prasi-
dent . W. P. DOYLE, Secretarj 2i4 St. Marini
Street. Delegiâtes te St. P&trick's Leaque
Moarae . Walsh; M. Sharbes, . H . Kelly.

st. Anu's T. A,. & B. socily,
ESTALBLSU 1863.

Baov. Directok., Ey. PATHER FLYVEu
Pie. daut~ JOR'N KILLFEATIIER-Soe

lu JAES. BADY. No. 07 Roset Strete.m 13 on Lb. ficonal Sundao f or@r nionth.
lu St. A.nn'alle or Yn:anî Ottawa
streetsa a3:30 rx.p Dlegatea te et. Pot-
ulul'à a e. lueurs. j KiIiteatbor. T.
Rorers and Andner owallen..-

nakes lite ,worth living.;î DANIEL. FURLONO", - 1'1PT, WT fll&
-oved Itto b beByond question, UJEPVALXUKEU Pw

)OD purfier kown.54 rmee Arthfur Utrees. TROY 1 N.Y.,, and '

~l 8I~ISTOL'S SA -'Charitable [noiîOîobtmt&WYO Kct"à.
im"meehm,~t74 . i-- ~lu tr .,ol Crh
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mothers, -w'e cati your attention tae our Alisà Rose Oaeenwood. ItlZ Oralige Sit., Faît Rver, Mas&. wrltea:
1 ort-e yeai-a 1 waai a gres at turer f r<iun entae we-daughters who are going to school. If they arc ert was co'ôîtitp-ted aînd bnd bark and r<ide achies nearly ait tue

'weak, if they feel tired, if theyhave ne amibition titn. 1 wa4 awfulv ivinr--. The detîni cottnie lots oflook uo'i'-, t t a'ictt f-te T'ugîit'cl cuiei aiD- e rrc Rd ie.te study lokout for them. It is anly a imaLte r- ont-v ic tit the'Purtai ivTat lt hve. ir curd's e4
of timeuntil you have to takethein outof sciiool. Dr- Coderres Red P'lUs are not only good
Your own experience should teach yeu what we for youîig ladies, they are good for old ladies
refer ta. You should not leave yoiirdaughuliers -ndin'arried women as wcll. They are net
to their cmvi ignorance, for the3y Wil] surcly di e intended for any bad purpose and married
on your hands or be invalids for years anîd a wotnen can take them under any conditions.
burden ta you. But if you take proper care o f They cure al diseases pectiliar to women.
then, they miii corne forth froni girihuod to They are flot r cure ail. Tluey are not to be
wornamhood, healthy, stronga.nd compared viîh oldfashioned
cheerful. Is iL flot your greatest liquid remedies advertised te
amabition ta have them so? At 'c-wre everythiag.' This great
the first symptons inake theni speciaak-y for woman's diseases
take Dr Coderre's Red Pills, should be given tue pre ference
and then you need fear notbing, - in al cases. If yen have beenIas they will cain e o-ut of th at pe '7 ufering for years. mve wish
riod as fi esh andi healthy as yspeciawld, ritgouandocto
wisb to bve, them Thisist. you woild w, r ge ndoctor
before goîng any further, get themn at their offices.. They
the prorit of what we tell you. - vill give yau adviée bY mail
We do rot fear. foi, 3ust as sure -nr at the office, absolutely
as there is a sun, Dr Coderre's iree. Their success in treat-
Red PiIis miii do for yourj 7 ing women's diseases is
daughters what they have doneI wonderful. It is welI worth
for soeniany others. To prove your wie te consult thein
the trutb of aur statements we if you are sick. Send us your
gi-ve you the names and addresses of the follov-I naie on a postal yard and we wilI manl yau
ing ladies taomtir yau van write: free, our doctor'sbook for Pale and Weak Wo-
MM aabe) West bain Street, Ch-icopie FlS Mlas', trftes mn n Constipated wornen shouid flot depenid

"I tiad ho inke ti- daughter Ltily from achont, heavlun a U
tamat withl Lýtiat(iigue. She was net devetoped fot- tu-r la e. upoil Dr. Coderre's Red Pis ta cure tha.t

Site 1'.% Mow irk %.ly pysïan encourageai Teeuta<it- lier ) r. trouble, for the pills are flot purgative.
codrre Re pfls Phas ot eensic-k siLice tite iook the

it box. Sb isnou çtanad blas a go0d appetire. Stto La Wonien who suifer thur., should ta.ke Dr. Co.
regUlar anad theayntptouis bave disappemared" derre's Purgative Tablets together with the
brlsfa>Jwe.le . htbateQe.ras, Red PUis. These two remedies have a wonder-'ttite ilt uboira vehl stnce 1 wa%%F 114 y arsif zige Somitmes

1 tbouigiui 1 woutd diea My period amedinities wa.ul ramtwit wce fui effect upon the systern. The Tabletas w1
X. itioth ir ised Dr. Coderre% Red!l'îUt iieîcr wlaen I foundat 5.abxadieRdPM tScabxoÉbat ttîey were ielpiaîg aie lly heara. ached terrttAy adiwa t20 o and t edPwa tso bxotoery rer'ou.% t could nfot aires >wtiout faunting. Evcrythaaug sixc boxes for $2.5o. Yau sauld. read cae-ate, gatinered titan a bail in -ny ttoalcl. t1ttd te lita-cmy lair
eut on account of my haaches. 1 watt paie an thîiîn, anai f ully the directions around. each. baoi f pill a d

tVak that ymbs wotild tremble under met. It iii Dr. Cadet-t-cS flo hn tity epi r o aeb
lied PiLUa alonaac natte curcai me."-flo hmsrcl.Cu il r o aeb

hi3àMudMae, _.___r e Bdor.ail first class druggists. Bevare ci i1mit.tona
t 1 havea hut-ti ck tun bad and 1 'as n 'i-e<l.tit I ;i oti nnt A ddress al correspondence to

evtn etSimy liai daaThtedoctor ihouaght lit1i1'~ii~tiCo1juu iiJ<r RA1OAEpANCE AC
Lzb 1uoi'hedcal l p.ainus ct-ryw!tea c' It a'- surpriu.iîg THE FRA C M R AN HEI LO

whit tg A btr Codrrre's Red! Pilla hdVe dnc arc.- '
lRappauite- us gond, I leep -- ii aunai ee rested in the mer,-:ni. [Botton, Mass. FiO MotraCn.oFfice.lzan do RaI Iam nY -la withouît tiurul"24,1 Tremont, St. 1 274 St.b s, .

~t~331 Ja1I Carda.

MEMBER P.Q.A.A.

No. 3, Place d'Arrmes ]MI.

FRANK Ji IRRAN, B 13 ,,BICILI

ADVOCATE,

UAVINQU BANK CXW&3KBZBàS

IUO St. Jamsn.uStreet,

C.A.McDonnell
Acoonntant and Liquidator,

180 St.J-a-mes. St., ontreai.L

Fiften rexperiene l on cection vw1th Ulb
liquIdatîcn of Private and fnsolvent Estâtus.
Auditing Bocks and preiaring Annual Repoe
for privât* Erras and pubUiec orporatiq a

tendonco of Real Patate, ac aSM et«
Collection of Recta, sad Repaite. Tireadfl

Irnamoe. Valuations made cf Raal Et"a
Personai supervioion givec toa ai matteze.

TIELEPJKONE Riss.

&mcient Order etlHlibernimuli,

LADIEB' AUXILIARY
Te the Assolent Osier or libermafh.à

bieeta in St.- Patriok's liall. 92 St Alemandte
Etreet. on the fi rat ;- ondaty. ut 4 F m. andl thiri
Thursday ah Oa ps etofea-h 'ncn.h Posidamt.
Sar-ah Allen, Vice-Presideni. taatia Maek;

Mary O'Brien. Roe'.rdtig Secretair, LIio
llowlaLt,3831 Wellintton itreet -:- Application
tormi enaho ebad freinmmem bars, or et the baU
huions meetings

Meetin lasretr;cIt.Obrlalsw Chupeh
cotrner Centre and L.apruirie st-sets. en the Zn
and 4thFriday ofeaebhmoauth.st 8 '.v. Pneuldea.
Mîcci su. Lyxca t lteerding Sa'aaetary, Toosga

Da>xiam. 312 llieruiats <aitet -t> whom %
cninuniriaionn shouJd beat adra>aud z Punit

DoLitsc. Finetncial Secretaary; E. J CuLVNuz
Treisairer Dolenate oSt. Paurick's Leane»:-
.1. J. Cà;'Aîràan, D. ii. MCCARTHY. and 1
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-4f -Edward V., Richard III.,n Jl y The'bul'nor dublyZenraged, turnedrM ! enryVfL, EdxvartVvLMary and chrged - again,<rid this tini: he
ze-id 'ld. the crushed thcdatbbard

--- second e cm of tbe reign of 'ames ~ In the meantima tbW younges c
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CHAI aLE
bd Januar al.
avre tbte 1i94ued to the managers of-thje differ_

stock for our January Cheap Sale. NO, ma
ll mnext mnlth the prices 9sure to be cou-

ardinary time.
anatgemcnt made such an onslaught on prLee.

anti reIfable mrchandise wI be sold lu
tion of thieir former value. This means a big_

ks Must be Sold
i take place throughout avexy department/.
ont EU YE1W MISTAKE and Rclôar out
orgotten bhings. The power oficlearin lies inL.

Vhite Underwear.
Of lndios' White Un'drwoear will cartaLaiy
s. Ru1ormous quantities of beautiful LIngrie
ricos that would hardly roprasont the 1 rice

LADIES' WHITNEWEAR.

CORFsfg COVERS, Ladk<f White
Cnabric Corset Covers, tight fitting,
and high neck, worth 15, Sale prico
S cents.

CHIDMISES, Ladies Whte Cambric
Chemises, cut full with high nock,
sizes 30 to 38 inches, worth 20e
Sale priée 12y¼ cents.

DRAWERS, Ladies' -Whito Cambric..
Drawers, 2 styles, extra valua at 20
cents. Sale price 12% conts.

NIGHT DRESSES, Ladiet Nlght.
Dresses of white cambrie, yoke front
and back, trinmed with lacu edging,
worth 50 cents. Sale price 36 rents.

WHITE SKIRTS, Ladies' Whito-
Skirts, good. wldth, three tucks, and
dSep hem, yake band, worth 40k,.
Salaprice, 28 cents,

Y Cheap Sale of
NNELS, COTTONS.
rgain in this section will make itthe
ore during the January 0 heap Sale..

FLAN"ELS Continued..
Roller pieces of Fancy Flannelettes, good

ns. a value at 6c or 7c a yard. Sale ['riac

icS- U4cents.doza- COTTOKNS
each. GRAY COTTON,.-14 bales goo3

useful Gray Cotton,. the regular üc a.
yard kind. Sale prico, 2½cents.

irav VHTE COTFON.--fl cases White-
vorth cotton, strong weave; 37 inches
'ents. wide, usual 7a a.yard.ISaleprice 4

a0o cents..

LEY CO. Limrted.
. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montrea.

socie-

wrork

the s
. m.ci

afer

1in- t n u l cl a ig S l

In Every Department.

ot
FANF CY RESS GOOUS

rt n that were 75a to $1.25, now 49c,
less 10 per cent off extrassei' for cash.

FANVY DRESS GOODS
li:It that were $I.25 to0$2.25, now 69.

sieyard, leiss10 par cent off
it-

nun...extra for cash.

by
ouse LDE'JCES
har- Great reduotions, 25 to 60 par

ek' cent, with an extra 10 par
Alc- ' cent off for.cash.
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at .ather, Put up only ni
of SNIO 25c.tinesandO
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